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XXIV. 
=====--=====================:=====~===:===================== ==========-========-'~"' 
oit:td: VOLUME MOUNT ·VERNON, TUESDAY, DECE~IBER 18, 1860. NUMBER 35. 
Jhe 1§t. lJerr)on ~ell)ocr~tic J3?.nner 
lS PODLISUEI> BVs:RY TVi:ShAY. li'oRNh'G, 
.ther~of.'' 'the day of evil m~y n~ver come, un· 1 ·ment dangerous .10 tl~e rights of the Stat~ii_; whilSI p9werful Government, in vealed with i,ll the at• tacked as a dissolution of all previous compacts t_ion itself would be received with favor by all the present minister at Madrid. Under this conven•· 
les~ ~e shall tAAbly briJg 1t up~n onrs_el•es. it• Rd~ocate• ma_rntawed Lbnt under a fair con- tribut~s 0~ sov,ereigpty ~•er tiie •pecial subjects by which it might be bound." Upon his motion States of the Confedemcy. In anyevenl it ought tion. what have been denominated •·the Cubati 
It 18 alleged as one c•use for 11nmed;ate seces· SlfUCllOO of th e tnSlrument tbere was no fon nd8· lo which tis RuLhomy es1• nd8 • its framers nev: l~e clause was iinaui,pons,lr postpoutd,, and was. to be tried in a spiril of conctliat,on before any clain,s," amounting LO $128,635 and 54 oents1 
sion that the, Southern States are denied equal tion for such apprehensi? 0 •· In th at mi,ght Slrug ~r int~h~~d t,? i~pfa_tlt in i\~ bo•om the seeds ~f ~ev~r, i, balie,ye, !\!!&in pr~sented. 8000 aftfr• or these States shall sep&rate themselves from in.which more than o_ne hundred of our fellow• 
riJ.(hta with tlie other States in the common 'l'er· gle between the !lrst rntellecrs of this or any !Ls _own iJe~_trnction, _uor ,yer~ \be! lit it• .creati_fn wards_, on the 8th June, 1787, when iucidentclly the Uuion. · ciLizeos are interested, were recogni1.~d, anc.t 
fitoriei!, Uut hr what authority Are these deuied? other country, it never occured to an) iotlividual, guilty of the l\bsurd,tv of providrn" f()r its owi, 11;dverti11g to the ouhj~ct, he ai>id: "Any Qovern- When I entered upon the duties of the presi• the Spauish governmeu, agreed to pa, $100,000 
Net by Con/!'reil~. 1\.hich bRs oevcr passed, nod I ~i th er among its. o~ponents or ad~oca tes, lo ns- dissolution. It was noi iljteni:led ~j its frame~e ~ent tor ih~ t:J,ijted SLates, rorril ed !'n tlle sup- dentiai office, the aspec, neither of our foreign of tlua amouul •·within three months following 
helieve r,ever will p ,ss, ahy acl to exclude slavery eerl, or even IO rntunalr,, thal their effvrts were to be the baseless fabric of a vislon whi ch, at the posed practicability of usin&' for~e iign.:nat the nor domestic uifairs was at all satisfactory_: We thd exchange of r,uifico.lions.'1 The p11ymeu1 of 
from these . Territories; and certait>IJ, not by th e all ,,.in labor because lbe momeut th " 1 any State touch of the encbahter, won Id vanish into thin unco.-,stitutioni,I proceedings cif the Statas1 won Id were involved in dangerous complic,.tions with 1he remaining $29,6;!5 54 was to await t.he dei 
Suprenie Court; which h!iS ,sole,nnl Y deci,led that felt herself af!rieved • he might secede from the air, but a substantial and m igbty fabr' c, capable prove aii v\sior ary nnd ft.llacious as . the , ii-over~- serei·ai oadous, aud two of our Ter~itoriea .. were cisiou cif the commissioners fur or against "1be 
s.l~••• are pr6pel-ty, and, like al(.other, property, U11ion; What a crushing argument would this of resistiug the slow decay of time aud of deJy, weot of Con"ress," evidet:tly meaning the theti iu a slate of revolulion "llain•t the Government· Amistad clairn ;'' but iu any eveol the balance 
their 01vners h11\.e a 1-i)!ht to take tlierli ioto the h:<vc proved ai:ainst those who dreaded that the inl( the storms of ages. Indeed, well may the exis1.ing Con:i•ess of ihe old b _oofe_dei-adon. , A restoration of the Afric_an ol:ive trade had nu- was to be P"'iJ to the elaimaut! either by SpaiQ 
BY L. H..lRJ.>ER. 
-Office in Wo'l-l-Y.i. i'd's__ Blbck; Thircl Stbry 
:TERllS-T\\o tJolla.r~ a.nnum, pa.ynb1e in nd' 
\'a~co; $2,50 within si,c months; $ 3,00 n{ter tho ex: 
li-o.tton of tlie yoar, Clubs of twonty, $1;50 cnch. 
PRESIDENT'S :MESSAGE. 
1r, common Territories; ~[1'1 hc,ld them tbere under rights of the States would;he endang-ered by the j el\locs p'1triots of tbn.1 day have indulged fears Without descen<l,,w 10 par_dcu!ars_, it may be merous and powerful ad_vocates. Unlawful mili• or the Uuited Stl\tes. These terms I have ever7 
-:l'eliow-citize11s or tT,e Senate · · f h c · I .. " · ' " 'i'I h · h · ·1 h f h b' h " · ' :J ibe pr~Hecuon o t _e ohSt1!i 110ri. vonst1ttit10n. je trut 1s, t at 1t ,vas oot un11 t a t a j!ovcrnment o sue 1g powers tnlght tin foly asferted, that tbe power to IDa.ke ~ar a . tary expeciitious were CoUutenaoced by many of rel\.8on tO Know at'e highly sa.itsfactory to tba 
,_, and llvtue of R 1Jprese,ilatn:es: So far, then, ns Donl,?'.ress is conc8thed, the ob: manJ yearS aftei- tbe origin of the Federal 0o~- violo.te the ri:ser1;ed rights of the St~1tes1 and wise• gainst a State is at variance Witb the ~bole Api~- oiir ci,tiZenS, and Were , Suffered, io defi11.oC,e of boldei-d of the Cuban clalrus. l1i •te€'ri, they bnvd 1hi'..:,~~houc. t.be year srnctd our li6dt meeLiag, h' h I d d h · h · · fl d I a d I f ' 
•b jcctiooisnoltoanyt 1og- ,t eyhovearen y one, ernmentt al sue II propos1t10n was rsta - y,,i Lheyndopt therueo a strict co11•1ruc· itaodintentoftheCoostitulion. SuppoResoch theelfarts oftbeGovernmeut; to escape. from ruadeaforiualoll'er author izing tbe $lute De, 
~. e country bas beeo eminently pr,>0peruu• in h h I h · f I ·11 d I I · d • 1· d b b · f b b d B · • I hut tow at t ey may, o etea ter. L w1 sure- vance . t wa.• t 1eu me,t an ,e ute y l e 110!1 o t ese powers to prevent t e l\ngerl ul ., we.r should resolt in the conquest of a State, our shore1, for tbe purpose of makiug w":r upon partaieiil to settle these claims, and to deduc1 
'ii: 1 hs mllleri«I ,)nlerest8· Tbtt gdueral heallh ly be admitted that this apprehension of future conclusive argomepts of General , ,Ja9kson; who 1he1 did itot fenr, nor had they any reaaou to im, how are we 10 "nvem· ii afierwnrds? Shall we the uuoffeuding people ol ueiabbul'in<> republics the :.mounl of t!ie Amistad claim from the sum11 h . .u been 'e11e~~'l eu t, our barvd~ta hu.ve been d • l c •· d' d. · b' · ' f I e I I 183'} • · I' h Ii U , · Id ~ ,., 0 1 , • .. , R-naPr 1s no l'OO< reuson 1or an 1mme rnie 1s, m IS messrt,,tre o u: 1 , anuary, · :-., tran8m1t 1 Bf! ne, t fi.t t · e o nst 1tut10n wou ever be so in• hold it as F\ province, and aov~rn it by de,qpotic with whom we were at peace. !11 e.ddiLion to w!licb thev are entlLled to recetve from Spain.-
·abuudaut, and plenty smile3 tbrouzboul tbe land. l · f h U · I · l h · · b 1•·1· · d' f S l U 1· d · ·1 bl S b h ~ •· "· · ,. I' d 
..., eo unon o t e lllon. t 1a true t 1a_t r e terrr trng t e nu 11 yrne or ma nee o 0111 1 '-t.rO ms terprete as o eha e soy iate, y er own act, power? Jn ibe nat"re of lh,· 0 .,.8 we could not, thrse and other d itlieulties, wo exper1 en, ced a re- This ouer, a course, cannot be ac_cepw . J Ga'° comm~rCe aud mauuftt..ctareit have beeu C I , " " torial levislature of Kansas. on 1he 23d or Feb; to On)!ress, employs lhe followi,rg_ lani(tlnl)'e: aild witboiJt lie ~ouaern bf her Bister States, to by physical force, control lhe will of lhe people. vulsion in monetar.r otfa irs, ~oon af',.r my ndvent All 01ber clo.ims of citizens of 1ba Unite 
prosecurnil wit.h energy and industry, and have ISG d • 1 •th •1 f h h l ·r ,. I S I a· 1 ,. h · , ~, ,- 'l • f S • S , f , f Q d roary. U, r,asee 111 gre ,,t ,aste an act, over ' e rig it o . l e yeop e <i a otn)( e tate to" J' vtsc targe er penv e ,rom ti, v, any o their anrl compel them to elect senators and represen• 1o power, ot: unexampled se•erity and o_ f ruinous I ates aga10st parn, or o suhJects o lbe uee 
.yielded fair and ample returns. in short, n~ na- h f b d I · I I 1· •· · I I Ill d I I , K n d , · · j · · , f" · U Sl 
d I e veto o t e governor, ec ,mng t ,at s avery so ve tnemse ves a w , an w l 100, t 'e cons~iiL i,e eral oh iga11011a,. , , . tarives to Cono-ress, sud tn perfor□ a.11 the other consequences lo 11 11 the o-reat interest• of the o dpaiue, uatnst the nited _ates, induding tbs lion in the tide ofticne ha! ever presen te a d II • · 1' f h b S f h • · · d h · . .. · • · ' · " ,., a" 
"is, an sha be, torever prohibited in tbts em- o I e ot er tales. rorri t etr most solemn obli It may be a8ke , l en, :ue tne people of the duties dependio" upoo their own volition, and couutry. W'.ien r,e take a retrospect of .-,bat "Ami•t• claim," were by this couveutioo n •fe r, 
epectade of gre1'ter m ,,terial pru"'j)erily than II S b , 1 · d d b b S d · b ~ f • · I d tory . uc an acl, nowever, plainly vio atiog ,11':lltons, an hazar t e li erly and happines, of tates wit bout re resij lll!BJnst t e tvrannv a nd renuired from the fre~ citizens of a free State as was then our conrlilion and coulrast this with its red to I\ boar<.! o com111is5ioner~ in the usua we 'h,s6 ·<'lone ·n-ntil within a vtlry 'tecent -peTio . , G • · · ,. N • 
-,., the ri11ht• of property secured by tho Constitution, the mil lions co,nposing this Union, cannot he ac, oppression o, the l:cederal overnmcol? By no a ~qnst.i•u-~• -•m,b~· -c th0--Confederacy. m!lterinl prosperity :>t the time of the late presi - form. either lhe validity of the Amist11d claim 
vv by is it, then, that discoutent now so ex, f • · · b · f ~ • ......._....,._ CL...UL..J f 
S will surely be declared void by the J'udiciary knowled)!ed. Such !'tlthol'itv ts believed to be means. The ri)(t\ o resistance o the par1 o But, if we kosseiised this power, would it be dential tleclio,1, we have ahond11nt reason to re, nor o any otber claim ag~in ➔ t tither party, with 'teos ively prev"il~, and 1he U uion of the Lates) , · , f •, P h 1 1 , h whenever ii •hall be presonted in o. legal form. utter! y repag-nant both to ilia prioci pies upon the g-overned against the oppre_ss:on o tlieir gov- wise to _exerc ise it ,under exi~_ting circumstance,? turn our gratefu I thanks to tllut merc1fcl E_'rov_i• t e s111g e exception o the (;uuan c1a11ns, was 
whid, i• the source of all 1bese l,les•i11i;s, is O b d · I .v · J · d 1. · d b tb t' J cl d lb · uly t,hree days after my inaug-uration the Su · which the Ge11erRl Government is cor,sii1u1ed and erameots cannot e en1ed, L e"1sts th epeb : ')'he ohJ'ect .. woi.ild douotless ),e to preserve the den_ce which has never forsaken us as a n,.t,ou 10 recogu,ze • Y e conven ton. n e,• , " 
"Lhreatened witb. deatrnctiou ·? The lon1r·cou1.it11 I f II · · d b b , d · 1 S h I d'd t · · t th L tb I'd 
~ preme Court of the United StRLes solemnly ad· to the obje~ts which it was expressly formed lo ent yo a const1tut1011s, aQ as ee n exercise U_nion. War would no, only present the, most all our past 1,i,.ls. pau1s gover?men ' no _ 1n•1• a e va' 
ned alld iuLemperate interlerence of the Nortb· , II · d f · h I" b' u· d ' ·· "' r N RELATIONS · f Ii A · d · 1 · b ' id l !, 3ml!led tlu,t this power did not exist in a ter,ito· attain.'' at a peno so t e wor" s , 1story. , o er 1t enectnnl means of destroying it·, but would ban• OUR FORE.G, , · , • 11Y O l 8 m,sia c • 1m s ou •e 1 0 • recog, 
eru people wttb the question o: slavery . in the . I I . I ~• , I . d d h l . h C Id I u · · d · d d · , . ·· , · d ·01 ·,hst ct· ,, ·,t• p• me t h J been rm. eg1s Ata're. 1. et such hA.s been the 1actious t 18 not preten e t at any C auSe ID l 0 OIJ • 0 governrnenLs 1a.ve ueen rstroye • an new \~hall hoflo of its p~aceablt\ roconRLrlictlon,_:_ CttF.AT Blll'fAl:i, mse t O Wl . an 111 ... ,;, (:O.y U H 
~;:,t:ir,:t~.laltb~";,;:t~-~~~~~J~~~~~~~eiU~t~t~ temper of the rimes thut the correclue-s of this stitulion e-ives countellBIIO to stich a theory. It ones have taken their place. t is 011'.lbodied in Be ides, io the fraternal conflict a vast :imount Our relations wilh Greal Britain are of the recOJllneuiled LO Congress hy two of mr pre'de• 
decision has been extensively impu!Zued before is- ahog•tber fonnded upon inference, not from strong nod express langt)age in oor ow.~ Decla,: or h1ood and treasure would be expended. ren: most friendly choructer. Since the commence• cessora as well as myaell; and an Rppropriatio~ 
a,e now ,,rrayed a•ai,1st eac'h u't'htir, and tbd I d h · · I , · f I d d B h d . · · , , f d · , · h d t' th t p h d p ss ,I the S" 1e of tl11' r- 1he peoplP-, !\rld the question has i;!iven rise to trny a11guage conta.ine In l e rnerrum"nt 1tse t, at1on o n epe11 enc~. lit t e 1st111ct1ou 11er111i foture rp~onciliation betwflen th e Srn.tPR ment o my R. miu1dtrat1on, I e two n.n_g-eroue or a pur ose a ft e • \lUa 
1ime h«s ,.,rived, so much dre1<ded l•y tbe ~',.Lher ~ l • I f h . I f h I . b b ' b t b. ,. , I . ,. , , 'bl . . . f I Cl rl IJ 1 U,,,·t"d "t"t"A, !bey were cout•~l thl\t it sbonl 
'ofliis.J ,u<, · rv wbeohu.sule ~urr:.\ Jtcal a.nieG Jl:')g'ryponLica connicr~ th'ro11{!ho:a.thecountry. ~ut rornt P,_sov_ere1gn c~~racter0 ~-? severa must ever eo ser7eu.t at 1s1srevout1ona.· 1.rr.p<;>ss1 P. I n themP!\ntime,wJ10 can foretell q11 Pst1on~,ari~IU#" roint1e aytona u ;.. .ve r '"uu~ 
,L b / - • , I b I g ; P l'J 1. Those who have appe,.kd frum this JUdqment of :;,ates by winch IL WllS rattlrnd. Bur. ta •l beyond gaiu•t an established GovernH,enl, l\nd not a vol- lj'hat would be the sotferin)!s _tuid privations of •reaty »n<l fro in tba ti1?ht of search claimed bf be submit:ed tot e bonrd for Uaamination 11 nd 
'llaVd een,u,meu, ave \)ll,, Orseenuo Ot•n . b'. . . I 'h I l h f ~ 1·k . d' .d I · 1d UU["ry•ececs·1011fr,,1r11·thy 0 ·1rtu·eota' n1'11her·en ·l h l <l . . . ? ·, h . , b .... · b· b · ·'bl •rd deci.ion,1,ke Lhe Otber claims. Hoth &Qvern· 
'forewartu·d tb 1coanrr wiau of 1,he uow im irnd- l'll~r 1_!!11A~t Cons~lltJt1ona tT1 n_mi. tu popu_ar ~R Le po_wer o .a .:,tate, _1 ·e ~11 in 1v1 11a, to y1e a. "' :'! .. t ~.penp e ur 111 g it:3ex,8tf~ncP tie or1J1~ ~o~er11ment, ave eeu e.m1ca y u. 1 .,, 
·., d !fb ' d Y ., 1 1 P , se,)l'i')l,,-s "ould-, 1f thev coo Id, rn,,st a turr1tonal "pomnu of 11s •overe1zn n~hts Lo sec11re the re• co11stitulinnal ri~hl. In sboi-t, let us look the ;i;h f · I U · · bl · ho11orably adJ'usted, _ . ments were bouod reepeatively to P~Y lhd h,,,. a1 u r is ues rot- pru,. u iu t:: \' rrum I .. . S . . ·r ,e act is, t rn.t our nion rests uron pu ic amounts awa.rd~d to the Sevei-al claim.u-nt~ .. af tb"" l .'..,r: • b f \_; ... d~ t:i h .. IPe--ielnrore \\•ith poWC'r to a11nul tbe sa:::red ri)!hts mainder? In the lang-nt\ge of !\Ir. M~1di.,:on, Who danp-er fuirfy in the face! eces~ion is nPitbet opinion. and can never b \ cemento,I by th~ blood T h~ discordant constraclions of the C!nyton • 
. el "111.i_ml on t e pu.rt 1° 1 °1ugr~s~ ,~r L ehter_r1~t.o- of p'rnperty. Thi~ powP.r OonrJ'rea3 l.i ex:pres~ly has bPe11 calleri the fa1ber of the Constitotion: more nor )ps,s than revolulibn_. It fllA-,t oi- H Oul-,Y Or hS ciJ1zPne; shed in civil war . . If it eanuot live and Bulwer treaty between the two go•eroments Btu; h times uud plac-es u.s may bo fixed by BIHi r1" e"" alGr•s t11 exc "' "s "verv rom l e er• r b'"" b' ' ·"- •' " C .~ , . ·1 , db h ' h . I I b . .fi bl I . . b ·11. . I . . , .h,· ft' . h' h ct·a.- . d f h d' . l aci,ordilll! to th e teuor of said awsrd•.'' 
-ritorit,; uor from the eff ,rts of ditfi;:reot. ~ll&.te~ ~r !1111P.o y tn_P . .1.' e iiera~ ,rnst1.tu~wn _to eXe_rc1se. :· t was 1orme , y t e !St~teg_-1 a_t JS~ 10 peop e not e JUStt a e revo ut1ou, uL sti 1L 1s revo u 111 t !!' a t'Clion.!I of the pPC'lple, it must one day w 1c , at 1u~rent per10 Es o t e 1scuss1on , 'fl?e • , '! 
't d f ' h . f h . . 1 1 .l!ivary State Jpg-1dla.ture m rhe Un10n 1~ forbidden III each of the Sta!Nl a.~·rw_g m their h1ubest s0 v, tion. pt'ri_~li_.r j Conirr_e~s P,OSsN;scs mR,n}· rnE'ans of pre- 1\ tbree.teniua a~pect. ho.ve resulted in a Du a l bet· I trant1mined this CtJIJVPULion to the SPnR.iff 
A
0
11 e· ei\L t 
8 
.. exheCU\.IOn .~ t ~ t:gi~ve•3 ;ve aw_~. bv its own f'Oniititution to exercise it. It cannot erei;,!n capac:.ity; and funned tbe State coustitu• \Vhat, in the me Rn tim0, iS the .re~rotiSibili iy 1ter-f111g 1.t .b,\ ;conc1~lh, t! ou; but the '\word \?as Hot tlcmen t entireh aati:,;fac~orv tn this G nvernm~nt. for their cooatitulional nc,ioo on tlia 3d Msy1 
or ft.ti! ot t ese ~VI tl m1g " uveh eun.en• hA f'XPrci~ed in any State eXcept by t1iP. pPople io Lions.'' R.nd true pvsi1ion (~f the executivt:? Be is boUnd f>it\ced in th_P"i.r ha1id ,tn ~•reRr>rve il b.Y f~ree ..... ,. In my hL~tR.[lfl~!il 111 .- S8!\ge ] inti)r1Ut>( l Congress\ 1660, and 011 the 271h ot lhe eucceedilljr Ju1Hf 
durt!d by the S (>Ulb wi t bouthdabuger tho t 7 mond, t.beir hio-hes ~,..,vereic,,-11 cap'l.city when fr.-\roia.,. or ·'·Nor jg the Government of the United States, by solemn oath bcfvre Gud and the cnrintry •'to Bi.i t ,ray I bi:, permiite colemnlv tO J in,voke my that the Briti:::1h government l1uc not then •·cn111• they del~rmined that. I hey would "not advi.!8 aud (a, utters bave been ) tn t d ape t at time "" d' ~ h . , .. ~ . . I ,. - d b h C . . I G . I. h l I h C • Ir 11 d" !:ounlrymen to P'""t'. ,111,l ,lel i~erate, before they I,. r " . t· fi . A. • . h 1, b d '£h . amen mg t e1r ;:)Ja,te consL1tut1011. · n 1ke man• create y t e unst1tut1on, ess a uver11meut la.tie c>1.re t at t 1e s.ws e ut1t l u _y execute , det.enniue 10 rici..trOy ihi i:i, the l!rc.iidest temple pleted trea.tv arran,lements with the repu 1.1<' -1 '1 coru;eu\. to lts rn I l' allon. ff 7
~ ..:ct1ou_ rn,~ . t_ app Y t ~ r~ru~ !· tl 1_unne· ner, 'it C&ll only bo eXerci3ed by the people of o. in the strict sem~e of the term, wit.bin tbe sphere a11cl from thia oblig-A.tion ,re cannot be a.h~ol~ed which ha ■ ever bePu <leoira ted to }iumiili freeclotti Honduras a~ud Nlcarnµ:aJ\ 1 in pur_suRnt"e of 1h.ti- ~ Tbese procet::dinp:s place our relBtione wit 
~'"t per~ al'_,,e. uut sob m,~ch from th e•; ".8 ~ s•• Tetritory ,-epreseuted in '!\ convention of dele of its powers, than · the g~vernmen1s created by by any human power. 811t what.if the perform- ,ince lh• world beg,n! ll has beou con•eornted understarirl ing l,et~·er-n the two llO<eruments . It Spain in au fiwkw,ud r.ud fruhorras~iug posi, 
as. r,, '.n t ~. !t<ct tb•t "t " " r¢ds" ." 1 an v,o em ~h•e~ (n-. the porpo;e !ff fr,,,ninl! a con,titut ,o, 1he -constitutions of the 8 ,ates are, wirbia their anee of this dut_v, in whole cir in part, h,is been by !he _~l</od of our fHther■, by 11,~ gl<iri~~ of the is neverth Plee• confidently expeorerl tho.t thts tion. It. is more tl,,n prohiihle th1>t the fi 11 al ad-
a l!>tation ot th e •l .. very l'J 11 eot1un •\:iroo:(hOt\, th6 p'repa"rlltn'rv \o ,.ami.'lio11 ns a St·ate inrothe Union. several spheres. It is, lil, e 1hem_. or!!•nized into re11clered im1>racricanle bt events over whicli he jm•t. nnd by tho hopes of the ruture • T/10 Uuion ~oo<I work will ere lonr Ila !lccomplisherl." This ju,1tneu1 of tiiese claiws will dav,lve upoo mf 
f•Jrr.h for ~he l."~t. q •iu.r_l~;" ,uf _e. H?e~tury, b11~ tt j Thf'l11,· an~ ·no~ tii:l ithe'n, &re t'he'y 'invPsted witb leit:1la1ive. ex..-~1ltive, and .;u d1 ciary departments. could have exercised 1,0 Co11trol? So c.h, at the _1as nlre ,i dy mad ~ u~ th6 most pro~J,Piou1111 tul'1, PTe cor16.rlPnL e:aq.H'Clation h11s rince heen fulfil1Pd.- SUCCt:!l:iSor . 
. e_ugLb pro uc~~ ll:i m~t • ..,~ 111 utnice <rn t e_ pflwPr to rlemtie the C{ :1eo(ti<'nt wh~ther slaor;e ry It oµe ra tes. like 1be~n, directly on pers011s ::i.nd present moment .• is the f,!a.~e throu~houl the StRtP 101,1g, will, it rre~Mve<l, renU.,., us lh~ moat pow- Her Brilat1ic M>".jr•i,ty conclud~d A. trt'"aty wi,h I reiterate lbe tecomroPndation contA.ined H1 
;J,vd~,. 3.u t r~/.-JP~ rdd lb,.,cn w: th v~;{Ue 00"\v nd ut ~ball or sh:t._11 uot exi:it wi hio their Ii .nits . . This ~hings ; and like the~, it has at commard a phys• ut South Carolina, so far :ti:1 the la.ws nf the U. E>rful nation on tho fn.ce of t~Je rnrth In ~very Honduras on \.ht' 2S1h Novemb..- r, 1859. and with my .Auuual .i\Ie~sAge of Uecemb~r, l 8J8 1 l\nd re., 
_ ro_~ om. a.. ., nee ff, se,.,:sa u1t itdcu1~•ht? UfJ .Jug-e~. 1s an A.Ct ut snvere i2"n authority, anrl not of sob- 1ct1I f,,rce fur execut111g lbe powers comrn1tLed 8. to Bf'cure the admi11btr~tio.1 of jutilice by forf:,igl1 !~~foii ~f the iz)ohe the 1itlP- of 4,mt~rir.an Nicaragu:, o u t h i-> 2~1h Aug-ust, Jt>GO, re)inqu'.f.!h pestcJ i11 tLat _uf December, l 8J9, in fo.vor of 
ex,.t• arou nd th e ".'n,ly a tar, '" delm~ " · 11rclinat.e wrritnri•l le!!islation, \'Vere it ell.er, to it.' ' mennsoi tbeFe<ler..l Judi c,,,rv are Cl!UCerned; citl•en is he:d iu 1h0 highest re ,pect, antl when i11g cbe hl ,,,q 11 ito pr ,>1ettors.le. Beside~, by the 11,encqnisitiun of Cuba fr,1m S;,aiu Ly foir pur, 
P;"ce ~~ home hllS _ri:1v•0 JI ace to ";pre~tlSIOl~d wis~, then inileed wo·uld I he fC!'tslity o'f Lhe States lt was intenrted to be parpetu .. 1, and llOl to be A II tht' Fad era I officers wi• hiu 0 il• li,nhs. throi,~h ~;0.::~,ii;i;ii~t~;~!~·r~l,!':~1:,iri.~:.~·~:~c:~·prli!.~1 former, th" !fay Islands are re~ngnise•l :.s " part chase. 1 6rutly belto\'e 11Jat such an acquisi• 
0 
•ert 81n9 urrec_ttun, ~"Y 8. ma rn~ 1;.0 u..: · in n,e territ,ities be destro,,.d. und the ri~hts o'r at the pleas ure of any 01,e of 16e con1rac,i1111 whose "llency alone these laws can be r:,rried in- Surelr wh ,,n we reuch the \)rink of the yawnini: of the i·epal,lic of Hood urns. It way be obaerv- tion would contributP essemi,.lly to the well-be• 
10't1~ l e •,u t b retires at ni~bt .111 drea O w,b:t 1ir()pe'rty in "Sla\'e"S wnuld depend, not npon the parti e3. T he oid articles of conft-:d e rat100 wt•re lo Pxecritiou, hnvt> a.lt·P;\.dy resigo P1i . We no 11111- a.hp:is, we sht!.II rf'roil -n•i\h horror from thr: hut fa- 1;-rl th,u thA s1ip11lnticmft of 1bP8P 1rea1ieR r o11f1irrn i11g l\nd prO:iµerity qf b,oth cou 11\rin1 in nil ftHnre 
'may tt:,efal-l ~Prte:~ 61.i~d h_t'r t:~nl•~:eu ~~f°:e l :: ~tPlr3.uTC•fl-s . of the CcJnst.itution, h11t nµou tht:> t:-nti rl ... d '' Aruch:s of (.;,, Hft"dt"ra.tiu!1 a,,d Pttq.wt- ger have a d 1:,;1rict jud,ge-, a district attorney, or ttd p1UU£fl. By inch a J,eadr.At:istropha ,he hopes in e\·erv impnrhrnt pnrtieular to 1he nmendrnenls ume, Qd wail k:t prove ihe certaiu meam1 of iw.: 
:;ornlllg, b troll t 18 a~i,re eoo\ou O o~neot,J sbil'tin2 majnrit1~1J o'f ,i.n i'r'i'es,>Msibla tehitnri•I oal U11ion between the S tates; '' and hy 1he Uth mar8hal, in South Carolina. In fact, the whole o( tho ftie,id, of rreerl?m throughout tho world ,;dopted by the Senate of the United St•te.• tn meirlattly abolishing tbe Af,icau slave-tmdo 
. M.Oge~l- ~ er.1f1t.er re.al 1. or,,m,1agrnaryl, exbteo ai: lf'!!islature. S11ch I\ dnct rin f, fr111Y\ ins 1.ntri.nsi c article it i~ tXpresaiy declared that. .. lhat articlt>s t!lnchi!l(Jry of the Fo::::<len.l Governrrurnt1 ne.Cessi\- woul,1 be de's;itf0y(•d, r.ti'd t1 long nigh I of le'l<len Jt,1- th~ treatv C'Oticlur1ed Rt Lom1ou on the 17tb Oc• toroa_gliouL the WO't Id. t would not repeat 1bii 
'iute 11 s1.v itse unlt 118 1• nerva, et 6 masae• I · fl t· h. '' 1· ct · I 11 h .. I hi b d ' I d' 'b . 1· ,. l' . . P'·t· Id · 1· , ·, I t' 0 h 18"" I h t I1 d 1· t.h t s· ·1· I 
f h -, h I b , d . II I u11~O11 nr nes~, c-an not J0 n !?' 111 uence a ny con- ll 1 1s ....,oti e trtt.tlOn s 11i e 1n vw tt y o · ~t'rVt- ry 101· l 1e 181 r1 ut1on o rPme,ua Just ice amonp- u t• m w ou · e1111 non r1 l 1e n, 10111!!1, u Y ex11m - t.o P l"1 ..>v. ) f' l wPen t. ~ lWO go,ernmeu ~, recoro m ♦•11 a 10n UJ,Un e pr~~eo occu ion, 1 
'<> t 8 SouL err, peop e l en i;uuwu w, ,e •a bl · b " d h U · h II h I I d 1· l I d · Id 'I ( ti · ·11 ' '' IJ t I b ·11 b II O l b' j t cl b 1· d b I 1· f '' b t th U · d 
.. .. •I Hit, . . 1 fi· :l!llJPrn Aportrnn of our peopJe.muc·bles~can yever}' otal.e,a.n 1 e !lions a eperpet - tiepeope.hasbeen f'mn1~le<; f\11 1t .vou VA •1rmore iant>1_g1yJeu-.rswoo no ony e w1 erpcn ~cle•.1tH\t1 1stre1Hy WR.113 re.Pet- ernve t att1elr:wsero vu a o e olte Cl omef wevlfa, i e-. d 'h • bprCSt>rv~t10111 ti:1 ~ 1~ 1i"3t it, aff ,rd a good reason fo r a didiOlution of the n_:i.l," The preamlJ!e to the Cun:,.titutiou of 1he be very difli1.:ult, if not impo;-is1b!P, LO rPplace it. fe:st ; hllt i,t \Vouli1 be qnoled tts n eonclnwi\le proo'f hy t.be Bi-11:ish govrrnment becnu~e of itti ohj.,c- "-1 1 tP q, upon couciilious hi_g-hly favorable to 
blLW O unture, an n.s ecum; imr tt.n~e lll l Je U11ion. UuitAd States. bl:1.ving +--xpre~!l:I r t ft'renC'e to 1he The ()t1ly acts of Congress on the statutE>.:hnnkl ihnt man it> Unfit for self-gove.rum~nt. lion to th e just and imporl:1nt amPndm{'t'lof 1hP ~P' 111 , cou d ju tl ily Larmah the natio1rni honor o( 
earl of man by ~i.• C1reator '" 
1 'i w••~• t pur- The most palpt\hle •iol,Hions of constitutional -ar1rcle• uf C,rnfedern1ion , recites that iL was es· b earing upon thi• sulject. are those ,,r the 28rb It;. i1ol ,,ery wrong-nu;-, il i• not enry grie~- Senate to the article re luting to Ruatau and th e the prvud anu a11c1~ut Sp1u1i•b Mou1trcby. Sure· 
.pose 1 aua no polit1cl\ _uuwn, e'Ver .1.r~rn~ t wif.'1 duty which havo yet COl'Umitted consisL in the 1al,liohtd ' 'in urder to form a rnori:, µerft-cL utaiou .11 Fehruar ~, ]7!)5, and 3J ~Ia.n:h, 1807. These oui-; wrong-which ca.u jui:tify 11 rrsart lo Snch a othPr-islauds in Bay of llondliras, ly no pernon fH'et.· altr1llult:'d lo the first NA.poJe..r 
'bleSdllll{H aod hendiLs Ill !ill olbt'T iegpel't'S, cau 1- ., ff , 1 · 1 d 1- b AmJ Jet it is cO•\ten<led rha.t thid '"more perfect a.u<.horiz-~ 1he Prt-sirlent, a.fler hfl slu\11 hJ1ve "~ ftarful alkrmtti\re, This ou.:;rht to be the 111st d~:.1- It must hP. A. source of sincete sB.tjsfnctintl to on a disrc,!(anl of the uational honor of Frrrnce, q . r· ·r Lh . o is q 11 -.ce he a ct o u1 -~r~nt t> u,te e~1-1 aturcs to ~ eat t e . . . . peralo .renit-11,y of a de"'pltiring peovle, , art""r every .. . ,.d ! . 11 f L . h U . d ' 
. 
00 il cou 1Uue, 1 0 nPCe-!ltHlr.., c .' t- :l ex..,cution of the f,i 17 itive slave lr1.w It O11 ~''1.'t. \o uuiun 17 does uut include il..ie esseuL1al uur1i>u1,e cPrt.ai,.ed 1hat 1he marsbal with bid posse co1nila, otlier cohwtitulioual nieun"! ,o(couciliatiou h11.,l bt"rri all cla.iSPS of out feli.o,,--cir,iZens, n.u es >PC1a . .V fur trans erring ou:s1auR. lot e mte ::::>tatelt 
1o 't"ldt!r tb-e hnme.i and th-, firn::3ides ot ueiirly J .- • f p • •L ·1y tits·•• unable to ex,pcule civil or criminnl prO<'f'~~ to lb'oSe eona0ed in fvrPi!:rn co,rdmerce. tb3t lhe tor a fair onu,valeu~ both in money &nd com mer., 
·h If • • 1 II d h 1 ~ 1 ha recnembei-rt:d, bowever,thatfor t.hPse act-1, 0 ~rpeui ·. . e-xhuu1tted. We1hOuldrcfi .. ctth1:1l11ndt>rthi-;{rt!6 ""F- , . '1 
".. 
th e ,p&;LI•• to It I liLb ·tu~ \" 11 d ~.P" :~ y nei1be,r Cuni?re9s nor I\IIY President CMI justlv be But tlrnt tile Union 'was desig-ned to be perpet' in any particul"r case, to call forth 1he mi lit ii\ Governm,,nt Hsere i. an iuce11oh( ehb and !low in claim, on tbe p,ut of Great Britain. forcibly to ch,! &dvauu,ges. 
t't'~Cu rP-. ,>Oiter or •t~r t. u,. ou iS O 8~'-' _Ii h Id -r ·spo ib1e H · {7 bee 1 pasd d · · ) _ 11 9.l appe~r~ ctmcluaively from the nature and ex- and employ the army Aud Dnvv to aifi him in pP.r- pu_bli.~ opiliton .. Th.: ahs_•er.,. S!.l~fol,tion',,l_f~ 6 eve,tv· .. visit and seA-reh ArnericA.n merchl\nt vessels on A.tsTRrA, &c. 
uuton m•1at be severed. It 1e my co11v1ct'iu11 . t-< t u1-1 · nvrnt:" . 1 e in vio n · I . · . I , h O · · c · h. · h · fi h p I ! , < h b' b · · f b b b ' -r.< 
. . , • . :,. r.,,,ri of the Fede'r:t.l Cnn~lit(ltion. thPy Are thPre- teut ol r 1~ po~e;s co11Jt•rier or, t e rnitltutwn 1'.1rmrng- t 1s srrv,ce,. R. \' Jn.ll rt'!~' y. roe ama. tl1111g human, will hn.ve 1ta day. firmly b~hev.e t e 1g: @fHIS rn lunu o pe"r•e, as Pen a an- Wi{b the -CJmperor of Am1tri4-, and the remain• 
lh,.ttb,al.<t•I period b ... , uotiet.mvecl, ""rt f' 11 d ·, ., 11 b b b, outheFeuera1Guvernme11r· [h,sepowersem· tt011co11J1n•1n~edthern•nrge11t• todisp,,rse,.nd lh•litha.alrcadvroac_hedand p"•••edthe i:iilrrii- doned ; 'fbi~was bj' far the mo•t dangerous in" contirn~ui.l pow~r• of Europe, includirt"' n d. i H Ii .• ii ,,re uu :--. 1~ vr11n .• "l. t e cour1s. 01 ~Late , · - • . . . · · . , ,, . . b' h .. ... 
~y P_,r ye~ ... , o_ vu 1s t 1>1.t :1 wou 1_ p,re . .;pi "e1 A.nd IP\Lional, before whnm \.he question hl\s bra_ce ,he v,e,ry hiuht"st :~1tribures of 11a.1rnaf.d gov-, :etire_ p~A.cPa.?I}' to, thP1r_rP.Ap@c:t1ve abodeit, w1 1~- uo.Ling poiut. lJut if, iu the mid"t of th• exi!:iti11g questiori tot.he pe-n.ce of t.he two countrir.A w 1c tLa'- bf t.he. Sahao, our relations cou,iuue to tli• 
th• u .. 11sututtu11 aud the U,11uu tb1ou,,hout all . h 1· h b . . d I d I f ere,~111y I hey pl~ce boih the sword a11d the 111 ~ lrmtted time , Thi, duty t!';,nmn hv poss, excit•mt'nl, lhe Uuiqri •holf p,rish, lhe evil m•y has exi~ied sin~e the war of 1812. Whilst it re- most frieudiy cbaractLt, 
, f ari:·H>n. ave rom t e eg-rnrng t>C arP lie u- - • · f • d · S h · a· · I thfln be-come irn•p1unUlt,, r_ ,oti!l'rf'II~ c1J1i co1ltrib- · d · · 'h · h h genPra 11lOS. i.dtivP;...ilave hu, to he constitut\onR.1. '1'he single pur;;e on<ter i1s control. Coti-:!'ress 1~as power to bility ~e per_ ormP . rn a 1,ite w, erP no JU 1('HI. , , ~ .. • rn"rne opt=m, l ey m1g t at anv moment 1'.VP ca1s-A.. . ~ 
B ,it let n< t"ke warning in time, ,u,d remo've · \ d t rt, k t e · d s p· th 1 ,ts to 1ssne pro ·ess and where there ute much 10 avert it by t>ro/>o•ing • nd rociinimeu.d'. been preci1•ita1cd into a war. Tris was render· 1'be fr'iendly· aod peacu 't'ul Ly tbe "overn=eo· • 
b I I h t-xceptionlsth1'.t.ofa 5ttt.teco·l)rt.i1'1\Vrsconsin<', t!rn..:ewar,au O a·eipetsc·l·; orn.Ifl au ·u. • nu onyexi · · . ~ · .· i11a-toU1e lt-gislatur~a ofthG l:feveraf St•:es the O u- iu 1 
·\ ft c .t.u :-;e of d ,n~~r. lt c UHHJF. hr=, t enitt- t ;\I; l · d · nd Lo con Jude tteA.tJe:i · o n rshRI to exac•ute 1t and whP.re P.ven 1f et Pd nu1.uifPst by the exaspPrated state of public f b U · d • I b · f Ch ' 
, I andth'i~h>unotonlyh~enreverdedbythep'rop• por arnnesan nanes,a . c_ . Ida i a. • • • • ~ ' .. ,~nwJyfor~.xistiuge--ils,which., theCoustituti'od o Le ulle :::Ha\estow&rtsl eemvireo io• 
if.ir five li.11 ,.l r.wrtoLy vea.r-i, tha a.git.a.tio'l. at.' 'l e er n.pp~lla.r.e tribun~l. buL h:u met with sucb llni-:. \Vith foreign ~o~erumerit~. h 1s mve~ted. wnh tberf' were ~?ch an office~, the P.1_1t1r~ popula.t1?11 hu!J itself provided ( \) f ite own preaenatiou, This foeling throu!lhout our entire country, produred has produced the most sali~fsctory results.-
N •1rth &:{J\lr1~i slavery In Ille Souib b .. s bceu iu-:. vers.1.I reprobatio n lh&.t. thPre can be 110 danger th e puWer \~ 'C'OIII mouey, a11d to ·reguiate t_be w_ouhi consutu't.e one sohd comb1oat1ou to resist hu• been lril"d nt dJifert>nl crllicl!LI pe-rio<ls of our by t110 fqrq~hle 11e,\rcb of .timerican ntPrrhant Thtt tre&'-J' of ·rieutsiu of tbe 18tb of June, 1858, 
(:PS:owt. In ld:{) p1ctori•l h"'111l~h1ll~. a.nd iu• fr.,m it f\s a precedent, Tn~ validity of this •l\w vtdue lbt:!reof, aod to rf'Mulate con,merce with him. hi,i,:tory, 11iu<l alWl'I.) • Wi,h eri1inenl s11cC{'f4S. It is vesSeJs by Briti:-.th nuisers1 on the c,,ast. o( Cuh111t bas been faithfully observed by the Chinese au ..i 
fi-<m~tnry apoe.<ls, <tor~ circu! .. te<l e,r:ten.;iv•ly hB• been e;tllhlisheil over ,rnd overag,in by tl:ie furei,!n nations, ,,nd a~()ng _the several State•. The h~re enumer!ltion of these provisions to ua fouuil in lhe5th article providingioritsown in the ~pring ol 1858. The Aa:ericau people thurities, The co11veu1iou ofthe 8th Novemuot 
tbrOL•~hout th~ d .,uih. of a ch •H•C\01" t •> ex..!ll~ Sn pre mt-, Court. oft.he United Stnte8 with pe'rfect 1t 1s not n_ecessary to enn~n~ra.te tbe other h1~~ prove-a how inadf>qnate tht1y are witho,· t fort he r amendmt" ut. Under thi li ~rticlt'l umPIHlmt-nls have hailed with .iE"neral nrclaim the orders of th&a: 1858, eupplemelllRry to lLis \renty, for the ad , 
the p \S'litrns of the :-thv.-~; n 1Hl, in the la.t1gu!l,te n iHtdmity. it, is futtmled upon e.u e:tpres3 pro'., poWt">'rN wh1cb bave been con1erred \1_pon the Ft>d· IPi?i~ll\tion lo oVerc'ooie a. united opposilinn :o 8 bt>en prol-Jo l'ie<l by t·~o-\:1/rd~ .~r, b~Lh hou~e~ .... o( SPcretary of thf'I N11.vy to our nnva1 force in the justment u.ud ea.tioftittio I of tbe•:c lairos of out (Of G •·'Jl1er~I J.u:ks ·,n, '·to stimnl:1-t~ tbern to ina11.r vi-3!r1n of the 0cH1!-!thlH~Oll·. 'rt)l{ulriri_g- that fuQ'1live f'ral Oovt!r11~1 eut. ~11 order l:o cnrrJ the et1umer, 11in le Stat'e, no't to sµeak of other States who r Con!;!"rt-s11, nnd have bt-'en rutdie.c,r by lhe l~g1:sla.- Gnlf of l\-11;-xico, '•tO p·~otect e.11 vessels of the c;1ize11s of CllillR-t referr('}d lo in my last Annual 
"rocri-rn, f\ •1 l pr' l11 ·1e all the horrors of a aervile shvPs who est•npe from se r\'l ce iu Olle Stalei to atr-d pl_)wer_t-i 111to efr,~ct. C,rng re:,.s P, os.--iesses the rnafl. ,lRce themselves in a similar attitude. Con lur~• of th:-ee-four Lh■ of the SP-ve r".'I S lt.Lte~," ~u:J . United Stales oh 1~e hhih Aefis fl'orn 8Pnrcb or Me:!d"'-ge+ has been alreudy ci~rried iuto effect, id 
,..,_,, Thi .. M-rrit~tion !iaa e•t.tr s1ncP. henn con- I ht t I d II t L y J .l , ·I b h h h;.,ve con•uquc11t1y become parts of tl1t, Consl1tu~ I L 1· L' 'h. , I ·01·· •r ol any other na, . I 
" ,.. 11.001 her &h i-di be "deliv~red nµ•' to their ftlH.Sters. exc u~1vi=- rig o u.y an Ctl e.! t.U ies on im· 5,!ress al_ooo lt'as power to uec11 e w et Pr I tl pre· lion 'J'o thi3 11roces& lhd cou11tTy is intlf'Jbte~ iof i e en ion oy " o VP88e ~ ~ •w" far"" this was pract1ca.b e. 
'!,inned hy the p 1111hc pres•, by Lhe proccerlrn1rs of IV 1 , . . . . . w II k 1 • 1 • ports aud in common with the Ststes 10 lay ""d I l s n ca, not he amended so ss to car tion, 11 These orders might have produced an U ,Jer thi~ oltven t io n lhe eum of 500 ood S\ t d ct h r ol uor IL lout t::11~ prov1s1 on It 1a a e - nowo 11s cm- · ' 1 . sen ~w can_ r . l.. . · · · : th ~ clause prohihitiug Cuugress from' passing anx ·,mn·.ed·,.·,te coll'tston betwpen ,he nl\vnl forces ◊r I l! . . , 
., e .,,, <!O'ftaty c"''°":111011<, an, y ", , ' cal fact thaL tbe C11ustirurion itself couM never ·collect a I olbe r tox es·, ry out more elfectually the obJects of the Const,· law respec>i11g Hn •••l•bli .,hmeut of reliflion, or tael,, equal to about -H00,000, w11i! stipnlated to 
sermon, an:l le_ctu~e~. 'the tune ol Cu11~re~~ ha-; hl'l.ve bee1, Arfnrt..-d by tbe Convpntion. In one But t\re C1>nstuu1ion b,e,9 l\Ot on1V Ccln~err·ed \·ntion~ .abri •, g :ng ttie freedom of @perch or of U10 prcH, the two countries. thiS itR.S most foi-tunately be p,~id iu &atiBfiction of th e cl>tims of Ameri.:t 
been occup10d Ill vwlent •peecbes 011 tl11• 11ever , h d h r 1~9~ l 18 ;_ 0 ,hese hi"h powers upon Congress but ,r hllS "'b . ' ' bl b I I d t 1· . or of ,h ,·, It of , 1·1· T th' !so prevented hy an nppe.al t.o th~ ju•tice _df_ Great ~-o c·11i•en•t out.or th~ one-f'1f'1h of tbw rcce'tpt■ 
, . I . 1 ~ d 1orm or ot er un Pr I e acts o , ,'l anc 11 • ;,. .' -, L e same rnst'lpera ·e o 8 ac es o no 1e rn . d . ~ 1 P"' 1 10n: o ~1' we are, a - d v(I, #; ' J " 
,en~rug 811 " )01!1; 11nrl llppea s Ill p~mp I et "" h h t . b . It . I h r . . arlopted effeclnal me~ns to reolrt<lll tL" :,States the way of e.•Mcuti11g tho laws for the colleetion ,n~•pt,J for lh o Bill of R,ght•, which •ecure• ,I_I,,~ Brit,.in llnd to the law of nations as expounde fur tounaire import, 1u1d export duties on Amer• 
'OLh.er for111~, P.t1dor.:,Ni hy di:-1ting-t1iihP.d oaO\e"l, l lot J>c iugl suhaJttlntlh" Y1 tiefsahmel,tlt tfugititvhe- l•o,,1 ·,,,terf'er·, ,10- with their exercise. For that .~,., F 'I by hP.r own most eminentJ'uriste. ..• f S , f . I . n • ave ~w ,as een t e aw O I e 11 ,. rom e • . ,., . . . . . . . 01 the -custom,, The rever.u·e still contiuues lo 1>•ople •g•lnot any abuse of pow er by lhe edar11 I, h 1clln ves el•~• lhe ports o C•nlon, hnngbaci 
hue ,,ee11 •ent tortb ron1 1h1• ceutr" po,ut, an ri f W . .1 h I t purpose 11 has rn strOn)l" proh1bnory lan,:11age-, b c· 11 , 1 d heretofore 81 the custom house Govormnent. :C.11oh were tho "?Pr.,lien•iousj11•t• The only question of any importnl)ce w ic , and Fuchau; and it was "agreed that this 3 , 
illprst<d bro~rlcaH o,•&r \he Union. l:IY• 0 h """''t'•n uult. t e prest•, ~ 0 '";.'' h~ expressly 'decla;ed that "uo 81ate shall eut~r into . e ," ec e, 'as tl' ~ ly enlert"ined 1•y Ifie friend• of Stale ri(!ht.; &I that al ill _remai~s op1u. t~ _th~ di,p1/tell title between mouot sh..ll be in full J;quid,.tiou of all claims 
H ,.,. P.:&8-J w •uld it be fi r ihe Arni:-ricA-n peo- i ·~~e, t ~n,da c P~t ~R.~e HI pr~-1en_d 'rn w -~c\ 1 . BllJ treaty i\llrn.nc•• or confe1lerat io11; graot lt!l:.. rn (.Jbarh::~ton; and sboul tbe collecto~ ~11 ortu period"~ 1o httY1' re ud~Mtl it exlreme1}'" d~)ubtful tbo ~wo i?Ovefnrrient:-\ to tlle l-t n.nd of S!\n JuS\n of Amerir.a.n citizells at the various ports to tbiJ 
,pie to F1Pt1le the eh very q ·rnetion forfl'v~r. 11 0:i ! wl I oe t e uty o t e 11~xht :es1 ~rnt1 ns l 1· a:; tera of m(~rq:Je and' reprisal coin money; "emit IHL1t~lv r'es1~0, a. ~uccessJr ~ay be appo11it~d to wh i:,ther the Const itutlon could bavo loug surViV in dfe \'iciuirj of Wadhin~ton . Territory. As datP1" DdbenLurf.S for this amount-to wit f 
d h h . d' , 1 ...1 \Oen my own, to aci Wl t v1~1,r in rx ecu rn~ . ' Id d .1 pt::dutm tb1~ duty. . . 'eJ without th lj •e a1~~ 11 dments. . • ' I! 1 •· . • • • 
'to r~; l,1re peace an armvny to t ta 15,ruc en 1 . 1 . b fl . 8 . 1 bills of cred,1· make a11yLh111a bnt ~ll au st, "' d lh • I f h U , d , , 1h18 g_•_1estin? is, st1 u1il,_ •~ nee-ot1at1on, It u not ;100 ,000 \rel• for Canton, JOO OUO h,u,gh"e, llnd l llS saprerna aw a~arnst t e c11, , 'C!llM nae • . ,1 . ~ 1 d b . , ~ 1 hen in teg-ar lei . e pro?e.' Y o I e n1te Again, the Cou•tituliou .,., .. amended by th~ deemed ndvi•alile at the present momenl to make , d d 
'Con,ntry. , • me11ls of SL~te le isl~tnreo. Should he fail iu ver cotn "ten< er III P"yment O e ts; P'. SS n! States In South Garohna. 1 bis has been pur· ••me vroce•s of<er tb e eieclion or PresidenlJetler- IOU OOO for F ueh·,u---were eli vere RCCo rd it1g' 
1 ~oy, a11~ they alnne, c,n rl~ ,i. A 11 th At ,. 1h~ perform1111ce if this hi ·•h doty he wi 11 tben hill of attain,ler, expos! facto law, or J,i w tmpa11· c~ased for" i'~ir equiv«l'eil!, ''by lhe consent of sot) by the Hou•• of Repre•entaliv•• • iu Februu)l: an.T~ 2,'etbr.eercerinlltu~-i-,os~,' t toof \,hl,ees~J.,•J.ccte. of .... ,.Ins, t'n " to tbe terms of the convention by the respectiv<1 
'nf'lceR:nry to acc'lmplish tha ohj~ct, a ·; d. all f•Jf h 1- d ct· · c1" f lh 'C t't t'on ing the obligatiou of cuntrac ts." Mureovt"r, I · I f b s ,, f r li •· · f l ti94 'fl· d t d rl , r T r . n· ~- Cbinese collectors of the customs of thrse port h . h h I ' h ! d . t h ,ve m><ut este a ,s regar o " ons' u, h f C S h II I.he e!(t• ature o t e ,.,.tP, . .. " t e e_rect1on o , . 11oameu moo """'" " ,re n•:cess~,y o priva.•· c· h•racter, to the peor e of thi_s, co·u.'otry, ' ' w H: t es I\Ye ::it'l_t.es :4Ve CtHltPn ' a _.' td-1 ° " And laws to the grent injury of the people ot" ''without_ t e consent o . ongrPss, _no 1ate 8 :ct funs, mag..iziues, ahieuals,"&c., "a.ud Ovel' th ese I pre~~n• a rrcu,re nce of th? danger■ which ha J se- '1<c Y' to the 8ge1it selected by out minister Lo recdv• 
J;'t ~l fl~e. ~nd plP.rmhH~e:i !.O Jn'I.O~~e ._their om_r-1:1• ne&rly or:e-h"'lf of the S tates of the Union. But lay any imposts or doc-1ebs onbt\nyl tmlporls or ex- the autboriLy •·to exe rci 8e Pxdusive legisla. t~On-'' ~lot1sly t~lit•titf'U~J_ the ex1~1enct' or th~ Gov~rn-- hl½S proVe_d t.o· be "most &.u~picions e-..·pnt. In the same, 
t,c inSl\l. •J ,-,n• !l l etr o ,ru ""Y• . .... oovere1211 . d th I h ·11 tb B port• except wbat nll\y e a 80 ute y o'e~edsary bas been e:l"res,ly granted by the bunst1tulioi1 mont d~riug rho V"11<le11~y of thal •lect,on. fhe its co11~ecfnA11cea, it e,rnnot fail IO increa•e the Since tliai time the clai;ns ol our ci t ir.e.s hav 
Stateli, 1 bf'\', Mnd tht1v 11lone, l\rA respon~i hle bP- a:E- 1 •e ti. pr~.su 10; :r~rt van c~ 1 1.t a~ w: i~1b for e~ecuriu., its im;pection laws;" aud if they C a res/' It ta not belie ved that a.n atlem t Plrt1cle lor 11~ owo an!euumen t wtts rnL~fld.ed to se- kindred l\nd kin.div f Pelin:tS whi ch I trust mtty been adjutiled by the board 0 f commjssioneni 11,µ ..' 
fore G,,rl l\n1l thH worM for the ~,,.verv exi,tin~ VIO ~le ,•s . ry f . . 10 "'";' 'r Ch· . ,.w r ;a . exceed this° "mouut, tbe excess shall belong to 10. ~ " ~. . i h u .. d' yf <l / curo lh• 11m1o~ble •dJUOlment of confl,cttng con- Pver actuate thP. government l\nd pe~ple of bo?h poin,ed for thlll purpose under tire act of 1forch 
h [" h' b I f th N lb every prtut:1p e o J t1st 1ce Rnr o n,; ian c . ,- h U . d S will e m1\ e to expe t _e,. ntte_ ::S~ate_s __ r . ih t JIK •titu \jo m,l q.u6,-1io111 llke ,he nrcacnl, whi ch might cou11t•'1es ,·,·, the·,r' pol'1t·,c· I an• •ocla.l iutercotl\· .. e ,,• 1s·n d ' , d h ' I d . ro.m oug I e.m. <,, rt ,s , t e penp • n e "' .t L . •L f . lh , 001 The r□ ~itive - t e 111te tates. b t b I b I b Id < • a• 0 a, a •• au tnetr awar s, w 1c I prove B•ll•· 
. I db . h t y. e t us wa1 "' o over Q • • ~ A I S h 11 . h t th . 't f propert~ y urce; ut ' "'. t IS s cu ~rove I arl,e lfo twee n th e goverurneut• of the St•te• ttud wilh each other. f h I db" 
;are_ not ~ilre re .,, po~s~t, ~1 ~-n . av: n~ mo~e r~<.! - I t1h\ve hl\V hK:1 b~eu carrierl into cxec11tion in eve- C fl{ H ';° t,ate; a 'fw1t on ~ cons en O to be mistaken, t.be office~ m command of the that o( tho Uuiled S1sles. Thia app i,uu frnm ' 1 ttctory tu I e C a.imf\ntA, b11-ve bceu appl"ove ' 
l? mtP": E>rA. t lti.U ""If- SlffilH\t.m$tttuiions rn 11~- r contested case eiuce the commencement of on,g_resg, "'Y an.y .Hty O • tonnage; ·eP~.tronpS, tflrts bas re bt i\led 'orders to 9.~t striclly on the cOOtt>111J•Or~neou.- history. In connPcfion, I l!llis-tU • Fn . .\KC'E, our minister . . ln the ib e nggrP~Rle lhcy umo un 
810 nr ~11 fB ·.,,,I. Uip'ln ~he,rl i.0 •,•,d senre •;id t~e p1ese11t a<l111i11istm1ion; though often it ie to or •htps of Wllr, ,n ltnle'Qf !'heare; ehntersllllO any defenaive. In sucli .. contihgency, tbP. responsi- mer ,•ly call all~1Jtlo11 loll few •enlenceo in Mr, With Frande, our ancient and powerful :.llo, to th0 sum .of $.J 98,G9.J,78. Tbe claim ,uHH h"vd 
p~triollc ,Jr!.,P ~r:.v ,~e. conit"SS stl :re~t Y re y. be reL,r~tted w11..h g-rPA.t Jo,;s and i11 c1lnvenienc"e to a~ret"'mPnt .or cotnp:.\Ct wit auot_ er tn.te, or Oi1ity fur couspqaeuces would rightfully reilt up• _1'luJ.i-i·ou's ju,u lf-ce lebr~~eJ report, iu 1799, to the ocr r~lut ions conlin'ue io be of the m06'- l'l' ieniily Rlre11.tly recei,~d 6 l11. r~o proporiion of the fiumf 
\~ nh_out their , 11 l. it ts beyond the P_f\WP'r of f\'.'Y the ~aster, and wnh cons iii e ralde t:"xpense to with a f1~r t' 1$!°11 power! or .en!la~e '.u war, unl~s~ on the bead.s of the as1t»-il,-rn1S. tegt.il!lturo bf Virginia. In thiR lu, abl7 aud con- characte r . A d fl. c•iMion hA.s recently been mnrf~ ntu.ud+>d to tliem oiJ.t of thf1 fund provided, and 
fr~1de :1t: ~n rn ·1. tte r what mf\y he bts d';n p·)ht- the _guver11m1-rnt. L 11 t us tru.it that the :::it11.te lee· 11.cn1H-lly rnvati..-~. orf d"'I su,c;h tmmtnen~ dnnger ApaH frOr.h tbe execurior, of the iRwS eo fBf it.s clu!:iivdy <lt'fen<leJ the rr so !uliouA of tt1e prt>cedfog h . a F'reuch judiciKl tribunttl, with llte &ppruba- it is co1didently expec1ed ih&t the reru&inder will 
tcl\l prochv!ti P<c. lJ re~tote. p~ace a11 r ar i[~onv ldl ;1.tnres Wtll rnpeal th e ir nu cousrituti onal a 11 d as will not art.mlf o e t1.y. • this mo.v he pradiCable, the ~x:ecutive b,\s no ah- lr1i~lntu~'-" ,:g~inst Lh~ ,triclures of P.ev\\rAI olh t, r tion of the J rnper:al (1.)vernmeut, "hich cannot ere lon.i be entirely paid. Af1er the f\WA.t"d1 
am_o11g.1htJ ~ i 'l16". \-V,sely lin.\1t~ri "-;1rl r f" strA.•,u ed obiioxious enricLm ~nt:-1, Unlt>:::s this shall he Uo•ie In or~er sl;ll furth~r t.o secure the_ umnterrU_P thority to decide whi\t ~ball be tha relationi;i, be• Siute h g1alatur~s. 'I ht<•~ ,~~re ~ •11nly fo11n_11oj fail 10 foster the &entimt-nts of mutual rfltard shnll have been s:i:1tisfierJ, there will renHtin a eur • • 
"'1• ht< p,)wer, u, .. lo,r onr C-,11,11tu1rnn ancl hw•, h t . d 1 . -1 • i po siblo for ted p:,:oc1se of th ese h,l!h p11 wers "~a,nst Stole Ill· h f d 1 . tld S I C " r · ltpou ,h., prote•t or the Ytrg1111<1 leg1.,Jstnreagunst that ha•A 80 !on!? •:tieted helween the two cou,,- plus uf rnore (Ji,.11 $200.000 at the di,poditi•rn of 
ibe tLlone can accomplish but. littl_t', for good or aw••••v ,h,uu ,,,~•t•,upt~ e,vs:r"'tYo s."•e"lt,h~. u1",,.,o.n11, s terposiiion, it is prnvirl_ed urh.-Lt thiei. 0, o11sliLutio11 tween t e e era ~over nmen~ ,a . o,Ut 1 . _aro I~ ihe "Aden t:H1d Se1l ition ActA.' ' IIR "palpriblu and tri~a. Under the i?rcneh law no per~on can Cou"reu. As ihis will io E>qui~y bPloug lo ,be 
h n " n " f U d S h I h II l, ''."· He has been rnvesLed w11h no such d1scre· a•armil,g ihrrud.lo110 of the Constitution." In 
,eYil, on fl:~_, c ?" m'>ment11ons q11e81wn. . The 8outhero S tates, Stltonrling on the btt.sis and ~hlj lawa o the ,111e t1\t es w ic· l s H e tlo?· He po.s~esses ~o. power to cbn.nge the re• polutlt.iJ! Oilt th¢ ~•e~c~ful and cOnslitulion~I Tern- cprve io the srmies of France-. unl.,se be he a C hinese government, would not. ju :4tice rrqnire• 
Anrl this \-)"I0!!:-1 rne to ol~~:r ve that the e,lPchon of the Cou ;:; titution, h ,ue a ri!!hL to rlemnnd this m'tde rn pn_rsn;Lnce thPr~of; and a!_I \rE'at es lat;nns bt-r...,tofore ex1~llll~ betwePn them. much 86il' ■, aOcl he rf'f~t'rt:>U l.o uone otlier, to wh kh the- French cit1zPn. The ln.w of U1rance reroanh,.• , i t!i ·ap:ptoptiKlim, to sotnt, he,wvolwnt ot+jt>( 't in 
-of any one of our fel!nw-c1t•Z" IIS t'., the ofli ce _nt tLt't of · u•tice fro m th e States of the North.- ma<le, or which the authOfltV of the Unite r] States leas to a<·knowlPcil!e the independence '.'' that .SLnlc'• w erti aulhoriied to r .. ort on ouch occnsio111 ino- the natural r ig-ht of exp11trin1inn, it foll ow~ whicb tbe Chinese ml\y be "I' tr•l ly inlne•tcd t' 
Presi,h:11t dnes not_ ot ,ts~l_f_ "~" I JIISl cans~ f11r 8fin11.i it he refused, th en the C,rnaiitutiou. to shall he the -supreme law of the laud ; and the s,,.~1·. Tbis would be ro invest II ihere Execu- he co11clud•s hy ••yin ~, " th a t the legi• l•l ures or as"11 neee•sarv conseque nce ih"t a E' re uchtp ,n. Our tniniBter to Chi11H, ill 11he1lie11ce tn bi11 io, 
disso!v,n~ th~ U .. 10n. Thia ts m•ire e.spec,ally which all the S tales are par ties, will b1<ve been j ,,~ge• in ev.ry State s_hall be h11u11d the reby, any- tive oOicer .,ith the power of reco)!niz;n)? t~e lhe State• might han mad•a 1:ree t repre•;•)l~tio n hy the fact of b~vin~ beMme I\ cit izen of lh P stru ·tioilR, has remain , ,i perfec1l_y neut ml in the' 
!trne 1~ his eli:-ct1ou hAS . be_en e~~cted hy I\ m e re wilfu lly vioJ,1.r.e,d by one portion of them in a pro• 1bing in the Clms~1tut10n ?r 1~ws of any Slate to d issoliitiun of thei C,mfeclera.('y among oer lhirty · ~u Cui_1gr~~S ~Ill! t\ tl(~W .tll obtain_ 1:1. ,-,sclttth.ng of U uited St'1-tf's, h,v~ chu.nJ.~ed hi~ Allegill.nce R.11d W». r lit'tw~en GrPat BritclD and Frnuee and th& 
~,urRlitv, "'"~ not. a m '.I '' ity. of rh o peo!Jh•, R.'lrl vi8i ciu rs~P11tittl to thH dom ~stic arcnrity and b11,p. thP. contrary oo1w11h_:-1tandrng-.. . Lhree ~Ovetei""II Star.es. IL he ii rS no rt-st> m blan ce ib e 1. \Vo ~ff<"lu~_ive acl<-1; o_r ill:'>' m1 .:ht. hovp r.--- pre- ha11 lost his na.1ivf" char1, <' ler, [!~ <'t1,ll11ot, 1h e- re .. Chir. ese empire; ahboul:!h, in cn11ju11«'tio n wiLb 
ha~ r?..-rnlterl lrom 1ra11s1~11t l\11'1 t_P.rn pora r.v C;-\ll-t€S, ri ness of the re rrnti n<l t r. Ir1 th Kt evtH1t , Lbe in Th.- solemn M\ntt1on. of reli~1on. bn.s been su• to I he _rPl'og-1~i1 i,rn of o. forei£!t1 d_ e_f,_acto gnvP.rn- s,1",','.,t,•J•t1-.0l1' t1h1,•!1' 1 ,1:".:t1t~.,~,','d"•e t"1,•e1~~loorrswo1~ '<lC~~:;pr::: t:)re, be compr-iJP.,J to Eier'-'8 in th~ French arrn1es t be Ruw@:hlh wiu/ister, he wtt.R P\·pr l'tJ 11d J And Wi!.: 
wh1chrnu.yprobt\ blY nPVf' r a~ a 111 occur. rn or . d' f I . n d II f I pPradrlf'dtotheohli.'.>l\110n80fofficrn.1 rlutv, a11l\ l I -~ .• ., .,... u r .... inCtLSehe1-1hnulctrC1"IUrntohisnalive c,,untry.- ling-.b!l,r_llheop )(l ttunitvdr~n..·d, to t-mployhi.-
der In j11:1tif>· u f?Vr;luri rrn H'\' re,,.;is tsu1c~. th P. FP.<l- Jtlre, ::iftt.~e3. _a lt'rl !aVHIJ?' rl~tt ~l~P dn pe H. CP ','ct ·,II se11ntors nnd r t=-~J rPil.Pntsli vPs of the UniteO ruent, )ll\'Olv 111~ 110 sue l reseons~ 1111tr, Any a·- an t'i~laH.atofy n1ile1J~me.iit to the Co11stitn1ion1 or rhe~e principles \-YPrP nnnoUUCf>d in 18.j2 by the ~ood o tfi ,·es i11 rf'Stori11tr peH.Cij bi:twe~n lht" par. 
• . f., l l'h I a11 , co11 sl1tu111,11a l'.!Jeans to ou 0.1n re rt:ss, wou . '.'\ 1 . 1 d II tempt 10 do Lh1_s woul<l,_011 his PR. rt, be a ottk.(-'d two-lhid is of th enl.iefVt-8 , if fine.It _hu_d h~en th ed r . l I b f' . 1 , • h h er~I G••vernm •nt mn •t hJ g111ltv ,, ~ c e I er('te , · b 81a.teA All memh•rs o l :,St·,te ul!'" a t urea '"' a f l 1 1 1 I French MrnistPr nf \Y,.r, ,.,,,1 iA t!fO la1e cases ties. t • ut An net o s1rup e J•»t1cs, Ci t to 
., · . " ' he jli:itlfied in revul111idnRry resistauce to t e • ' ·. . . , h 1: h r . oct o usurpatrnn. t 1s, t 1ere Ol'A. my c utv ti'l onliou, might, by an llvpl c11tio11 to CougrtH4!-I . . . d h' ••d lJalp.,ble, a111 I i1~'":'.;rnu~ e~ e rc1se of p•1tVe r.s Guvernn, Ill of the liuiou. execnllve nnd iud1c1al olll,·ers . ·bnl o I e v 111- sub,ui\ to C .. 11.:ress the witule q11es1ion in nll i•s h~1•,· ohtuindcl a co11ve11tion for the •••·no obJec1." h~ve been confirmed by •b~ F'reneh j nd ic i,uy.- our pres~ nL m1111~ter '"' '" pre ec••aors, to 
not ur>tuted hy rho t;on'it1tuL1011. Thft l~te pr,:.~ l have urpi,scl c-otincrl m remarks to rev o· tPrl 8ta.tE>s and of 1!1e S~'Yent.1 Stl\tf'S, l!i~ "'-11 be I bAa1ings. The coursA of evellt li is so rupirllv This iR the v...,ry eou.rsc which I earoeal!y roeom~ In thPRi~, two r,ariw'l~ of Fraoce hsve b~er, dis- Kl&IP, lhat , 1b~y bQ.\ltj pro"\•ed fully etju~l to th , 
idP.1~1.i~I :-IPCL~nh11,_ hoW•!VPr. h'lq ~P~n hP~r-\ 1 n ~~r1c:t lutions.ry ~es1stanfe.' bttcM1.~e i~ ha~ beeo claimed b1~11 ,1~ by ,~a~h or affirmattoo to support lbt:1 Cuu- hRS1e11 iniz f,,rward, that the PmPrgencf mar soon . inend in order to~obtxitf iii .. eX\)huuuory am~,d - charaP.:d from th r F' rF-oc·h ttrmy beet.11Se theJ hrid delicate, trJ i111, anrl l'C f: JJOD Si ble posh iOn." i i 
co1111,rm1ty Wit. ,rn express rn~1s1on. a •;W· t~'i\ within Lile , .. st few years th KL any St .. te, when- Sltllll1011. !\rise, when y,,u mav be ce.ll•d upon to clecide ·100111" (If the Co11slit11tiou 011 tf. ••fbject of Si",V· become AmerirR1t ci tiz~ns, To employ tbe lt,n whi eh tbey have on dif<brent l'CC»GtOn& been plil.l 
CR.ll thA re~u1t .J_Uitifv a. r ,wo ut1 r~n t~• es roy l ;I ever tbi!'\ shall be ila soverei#"u will R.11d plt'Ik'llHe ♦ !11 or•lP.r to carry into eft"i:,ct the::e powers, the the momeutous que~tion whPthPr you po~~P~S the ery, Thi~ miii(ht orii(inato wi•h Cn11grc1! o_r thA ~uagc of <.air PTPSPtti ibi ~iMer to [i'ranefl., whn ced. 
-rery C.in~titu11o_n? R"'aSot~, 1·1~t1ce. a r,f2'R.r. rhay St;Ce1c fron:i th~ U r\io11, in RCC(lr1.lauce wirh Consti1uti11n hAs est."lhli:-1hed a. perft•ct G o\•arn- powrr, by forrP. uf n.rms, to corn pr I a Sr at£- to Stale lf'gi~!e.tnro■• as :nay Uo deemed most a<lv1sable has rendr r,~d good SP.rwice mi lhiR di-N(~1on, ··I . . . JAPAN. 
for 'tbe Cnnsl\tnt.ton . e.ll req,,1r" th1\t. W(J- ~h~ w:l1tf t hP Cv11sd1 uti on, P-ud wi1hnuL anv viola.tio11 of th e ment \II n.11 ir:-1 forms, L f-l gi:-:lative Exec•ntive, '\r:d rPrnaiu iu the Union. I shvu\J fee] myself re . Lo utt"i111:ie obj3ct. do not th1 1J k our b'rP. nch naturaliz,,d follvw-ci1i - Tho f,i ti fi r atioh!I of diA trt"Atf With ,Jspnn coni 
for ~nme 'ove--t """ d~11ne ~u11~ net on tb e port" . . . I h . f t r . I . d b ' 0 . th ' t the xt nt o f d I 1;he explau•idry riiile.odment might be confined zens "'ill here11ft~r experience mu, ·h nnnoy!lo<·e elude,] 1\1 Y•·do nn_ tho ~~lb j uly. 18.'iR, were ex~ 
. · ; . h ('nn..:1u1iu11il\lrwh tsot l1ijOI er metI1bPi'so t.he ~m1cw; 8.h 1 Id \iverta eu r O e e · creanttomy utywere nottoexpressauopiu• totl,ofi rml•eUlerne utofthot rue cont'lrucliouof h , \V h h 2 ' " t the Pr~s1dont. elect be1ure resott1!1_st to sue a C, ,, ,f, ,·1,,r" cy, ~That as Pneh b~Cam e partie~ to ;ts p1>"-.£'l'S, f1Ct8 directl_v upon the ihd_iVidlh,1 ci1 1: io11 <'Tl thi:> iiu1,o rtant sobJ'"ct, on this e.u h _j. PCI." l venture t.() predict that the c H.Gj!'eu e.~ ,u,: 111µ-wn on_ 1 e 2 i .w.11.y la8t, tt.n 
rl u ... ... •• thei Cou,,,t itution on three ~prcial point!:!: h h I t If 1 J t temP y. I U . I the vote ot· ·,1, ''"" peonle ""Sem ze11• nFevery S tP.lf' · hnd tx.ecnle.'4 us own dP · 1'he q ,~,1·1 0 11 f .. ;,·lv st•tMd ,·, H t• · c t' 1• · f I . 11 f 1·1m<>. i1' ,10• far rli!l brnt. when 1be ol e_ r co11t111_Pn- l_ e re1t-lJ I s~ w1\S proc a.1me, ou Lie 9UCCP6 
, 1 h ] f h l l0 ntun )J ,.. • ,.. " · · " , '"'"" " ...... D "' :-. . - aR ll,_e ons 1 1. AneXJlrt'i!!Srt.~cogn.1ouo tae11g1 o prop- " I 1 lt_1i. s•tut. however. t 1at t er,- nntetec ~nts_n l f' blt"tl in Unnve nlinn, 80 any nu e of them may re- c.-r1-1es h~ t~e H.,!?f"IICY _ofite O\Yn offic~rs. lu t.his Int ion del,:iga!P•d to C,Jngres-s the power rn coerce erty in !:'l>Weli in th" titalaa where it nuw exl::its or tal powPr~ will 111.d t~pi the 8J\1ne wise anrl Jnst I In!!,"~· h, .. rft is good n-r.svn to PX!JeC\ that>. 
Pra:n rJP..,t e1'1ct have h~?II sn_t lt:P.nt to Jll~t!ff thc!P. tit·e frorn the Uuion in a similar manner by the re- sp~ct it ditl t> rs eu11rPly frotu !In! Go\·er111l1,..11 t 1-\ SrH.te lnto flllbmi11:°'i nn wbic•h is attPmp1ing to mn.·y herl""after ,·%isl. . TH.'1ity whicli ht:t.s d u11A so m11f'h honoT to the en· unrl e r 1l p101ec1ion and rnfl11~uct1, our lrode ncl 
fearq of th; S ,~uth th~t. he 1'w·ili at rn nip t :.n rnva. P vo te of s uch a co11ve111inn. UudP.r Lhe uld C,infederat.ion, wblch was coufi- wi1hdr:-f.w or IHlsactu fl. liJ wi1bdrawn fr11m tbfl Uun ~- Tl1~ duty or rrOiecHng thls_rl 2;ljt In ~~I Vt~ ii!!ht.t~ne~ !?()Vf'rmri Pnt bf t.l!e ~mpt1ror. ]n any inr er<'<•u1,,, With th Rt di&ttiut e.nd mteretltiug pe.o> 
their const.1tut1or~.,_1 righls · l3u_L are 81f1ch apprnf.· 111 oriler to J·u~tif\· SPCP.ssion ns a coust:tut innal ned lo maki u_g- rnp1i s iti ous on th e Stalt s iu thelr f~dl•tac}1 tr 8.nswerPd in ih e aflirmniive it. coinuiou Terri to ri .. ~ tlironu-Ho11t tlieir • lerrilorh,i Pv'!nt , Our G ov•?i=i1mPnt is honud lo prOtPC~ 1b~ (lle will n\p idly 1ncl'ea~1-t. .J: 
hensions of contmg~ot d ·1.n!!erdrn 1lie .11t11ret· ~,h1 . remt:rly it mu~t b~ ~n tbe p rin c ip le Lht1t the Ferl- sovereign ch a racu•r Th:ij left it i11 lhP- disc re" mu~t be on the principJP, tb:\t the power lns h~eu Pxi.-ne uct•, ttlid uu til they shi:ill be adm itt ed as Sl.l1lt>s ri '-?h te of onr nt\t,urA.lized citi:tw8 !"VPrvwhere tr> Tbe r,it1fi~•suion!-l ot' tbe trPaty wera exchan,:rect-
ficieut toj ,,stify the immed>\te estruc~on_ o It e era! Governrne11t is a mere volunt ; ,y associalion lion of en.ch whether to ohey or to refuse, and conrerred upon Con~reas to d ,•clare l\nd to mnku i11to the T!niou with or witbout slavery, as their t'1ilsame e11te11t I\S th11ugh the v h"d rlrawn th eir with unn•ual s.olemnity. l:cor this purpose thti 
hi t •r••em of rovernment ever nPVISP< hr . . , b h fl d r d to pl w'th such requisi . s Af ' h . constituliou• mnv prescriho . ' . fir8t breo1h i,1 this co11ntry. We Cl\ll reCOf!lli.,~ Trcoon ha cl,accreditM tbr,,~ br;hi• mn&I dlstinJ 
110 ""1 ? "' the ,;ery nature of his otl'i c~ of Stales, t' be diss t•lved al pleRs11re 1 any one '. ey o '1'" hec '~'" com y t r h , . war l\!!n111st a tate. ,er mne serinus refi,c- 3. A like recognition or the right 6f lhe m••· ,10 d'1s1,·,,c1·1on between our native aud uatnraliz- &uished su hJ' ects a11 ~n~oys exlrl\ordinory and' 
mortH. ~ [' rom , • . .. of ihe too11 ·tacLi11cr p"r1in.s If this he g., l11 1? t1one. t t us uecame uecessA.ryt lOr t e. pur- tion l tu,ve arrivf'd at t.he conclusion tha.t no such I I I d f " ' d ; t . I. h ~posihilitie~ h~ mn-1t. llP('-{!S--1A.r1 y J t o (lo "'"" • ' I f . bi h . d .,. ·d t b I I ter lo htnre hi~"" avr, w io u1s escape rom one ed citiz~os. minisL~re pt~nipote htiary. Wbo were recei-~•A 1\0Q· 
aa • ILS ll!:!' rP. · · rl ; rl · · 1 Cn11tedern,<'y is o. rope of snt1d to be penetrated pose O removtug t 8 ~rrH;r, Rn 10 01 eT O powt" r ha~ een ds P.f!:\leC tO ConC"tess nr to any Stat·\ lo another, rl.-!stored and "deliv<•1·ad up" to 1 • rl k d • be cnnser•~tive. The Alern nty O a m1n;3 ~r- and di,;olved by the firat Rdve:se wave of public form 11 more perfect Uuion." to estliblish a Gov, n,her llernrtrtient. of the Federal Government.- him and or the vali~ity of the fogilive-slai'e \alt RUR3i1, tret\l.ed with tharked di•tincllon an ( ;" u•~'!' 
inl! tha ~a•t ""~ c .~m~l•c~ted concerns oh t b,s Ql}inion in any ot the SL11tes. IQ tbia manner erniilent which c,~uld aet direct!}'. upoq th~ peo• It i• man'fes1., upon an inspectinu ·of the Cnosti- ena~teil fur this l"1r1>ose, t1gPther with a u•clrifri- Bet.ii'een the g-eet\'t. empire of R11ssi11 o.nd the both by the G-overnmbnt 11.nd people o t "' . DI•· 
G er ~ n 1t 0 e,r a """rantee L nt " l d t I th t the •ter- h h' · I r h Un,·1ed St.ales •l,e rnut,,al friend•l1ip 11nd rer,•rd tad States, There i• every re . son, to believ . 1>ve rnm ~nt A.11 ,,rti~ 1 ~, i-- · • nur t.hirtv -thrt1e Siate~ m)\y resolve themse lves p e. an execu e 11s own aws Wt on 1.. tution t at. t 1s 1s udt n.mthl2' tha spr.cific anrl ti•J n thDt t111l tHale laws impc1iring or t e eating t is' " e... • . ~ 1 d 
wi II not 1'\tP.mpl anv violation ,,f " cle•rhcoushlt i,, 10 RS m'<\ny pelt. j-,~rinl? a.n~ hostile rennblics roP.dia,.e •gency of 1 he States. This has been ennm;r<tted powers l?'"uted to (j00 uress· find it tlgh 1 ,.,e violation• of the Constitution, oud «re which hM so lone- exi@re,I still con1inues to pre- 1 li11\ they Ii~¥~ i-~ttJrne~. tot~ ~•• n •P~0 '\" en•; 
· I · h Ar II h ·• no mnte t ao t e '' ' · ' y • 1· b db th G 1·t i' f th U ·1 tl · " ' 1 It d 'd .,,;1, !ind, i - possible. to iocreas·~. Iudeed, our tirely htis6ed wJ!h 1_heir visit, " nd . 111.•p.red hr. tutionH. r1e t.. t~r u , ~ 1 u · e1:1ch on" .retirin{J" fr1,m thP lJuion wi thout rP- 11ccornp 18 e 1 e ons I u ion o e ut e is eqn"-llY apo'"'rent that 1ts exer~ise is not "bee Con~equeut Y nn an voi · di , 1 r coutJtry L b . f • t'• tfi • of th• G,,vernment. ui ., ~ • ' s d r · • • ,, I y ' ·e ,,b,iecled th·1t tb '1s construc1·,on of rol•, t·,o~s w· ·1·th Iba• Emp'1re 0 re •\l th0 • we could 'he most frien Y 11,06 in,1s ,or our . • .,, ,8 . . c te eAecu 1 e t;1 coer r · L 1 •po,rsihiliLv, wheue\'er ahw suduto excitement lates. . e,sary an proper ,or carry,ng- mto exerul1on t m s u , · " " ' g a g• • f .., t {· 
. . k h t tne ·,w•• , , . , I I r1 I 111 d b th desire. us 11rJPntly hop•, to the lanj/11Rge n tue r.~~ ~ pro•~nce rs not tom" o, ut ~o execn :• · ·h ·' might impel them lo snch" course. By thi• pro· In short, the Government creat,d by the Con• any ond of theije powers. Sn far froai this pow• the Conslitolrnu ,as area Y ,~en se e Y e ., . ,. ·,t•elf. thl\t ''there sh"ll he_nce(orw&rd be po:f'pe_,tu1 and ,t ls" rem.rkahle fact ,n nnr b1atory, t ".t. cess,. Uuiou might be eutirelv broken intn fr,.~. stitution and deriving ifs iuH hority from the so•! el' b,.\iit,lf heen delejl'aled to Congress .. it w•S e11 Supreme 8outt of the ,United State•, and, wh"t ' SPAtl<, • d f. d h b t th U <t 
not,.ithsrandihg th_e t epeaterl ef!' .. rts of thflrl "'c· nt1 · men ta lo " fo.,. week,, which cost our fnrefa· ereiun p~ople uf each of the several St,.tes, his presoly refused by 1lte convention wbicli framed ruoi'o oogfit to be t eqmred? Tho ans we: ts, th rit Oar relations with Sp .. in are now or l!i more al peoce an neu • h? Me_ ween b e 1' r11te . 
I '" 1 o •1 I th r p•s"" on - · h C · · 1 e proport·1on of the p•o11le of the U compl,·c•ted thn. ugh ]a_ s• ' d•nu 0 .rou·• ch' •r•nter StR1Pg of Americn and 8 a1esty t e JCOOD• 
• a•ery p~r,,, ' " 0 11 8 •~ as eve , ~ "' . . thets many yel\rs of 1oil, privation, and blood to precioely the sllme right to exercise its power ov I e or,st1tut10~. , . a verv arg • · .. ~ 0 Q ~•· 0 • ~, • ' 
11ress. un ~s• "'.e ,..,., po•~•hly except 1he M,.souri e•tablish. er ihe peopie of ._ 11 these States, in tbe enumer• It ,.ppearo, from the proceeding-a of that ho,ly. s. st.iii coutest the correctneso of this deci3ion, than they h"v" be.en foi' m&nt ye,ue. On~ citi, of Japan and bts Suc;:::~'t 
Cnm~rom1se, ,mp•rln11, m the shghtes_l de!!ree, S b a tinclple ls wholly incoosioleht with a•ed CMeS thal each one of them po~sesses o"er that on the 31st ~fay, l 78i, th9 clan•~ "author· "ud ne•er vtill ceirsa fro ell Agitatio'l ao~ admit zens ba.vP. lnng held, and c11ntinne to bi,ln, nu• \Vitb the wise, conser•ativ~, and lil>eral l!OT;,-
the ri_ehrs of the South to th lr. pro~e.rty '" slaves. the ub~atorJP"s well as the cbarcter of the Federal •ohJ' eels n~t del egllted to the States, respectively izi11g rii• e:terlir/11 n,f the force of the whole a_gai,1si its bi ndi "!? l'vrce until riearlr estnhlished by the rnerons claims ageinsl the SpRnls!J J!OVernment, ernment of the empire of Ilrazil oar ' rela.tionrr-
.And 1t tn'\v o.lso he oh~erved. J·1dgtn1? from pre.•• . . Af .1 f , d . h h th · ]e;, "a,l,'.ngilent Stale" came up for consideration.- pP.ople of the several SLI\Les in their scverni)!n These had bAen ablv ure-ed for a. serlos of ,ears , , ., t , d' nt'iot•• that no proL•,_.1.,, . t• 1. th C·•nstituti11n. ter 1 WM rame , w11 t e or to e peop . C M , 1 1 . t . Such an expl•natory amer dm t t 1· 111 continM td be tif..the 1oost am,ce.ble character.• en tn tc f °j, b u,.u, •V. ex,s • o e v t Id rberation and Cl\re it was suhmitt•d To the extent oftbei!ele!!"ted powpr8 the on- Mr. adison opposeu it in a brief but powerfu c ,arnc er. R , Pll . hv our successive diplom,.tic represen a ,ves NEW cn,NADA. 
'PH"""a~e o, hsuc. athn net, y at m•J'>brlty of Choth !!t rel\ es te·,ot11• of the people or'tbe several States stitution of the Uni led Sti<te.s is as much ., part speech, frdm which I shall el<Jract but a siu11le wdilld. it is believed, forever tern1in!lle the ex- Mildrid but without oht,.ining red re~s. Tbe The exehan11e of the rntificlltion with the re; 
ouee•, •tt er ,n o pre•en or l e ne:i:1. on- o conven v • • • , • h S d , b' d· I H b d· "~b ,. , "II istlrid diss~nsions Md restore p·eace and barmo· Sp•ni-1~ o-overnme1,I fio"lly "i!''_eed to institute a I>·•bl',c of New Gra11odo, s·,~n • a• Wllsb'1n&ton: a I d th ,. '6 t' Its prov1s1ons were dtscus•~d of the cons\1lut1on ofeac tate, an is as to sen ence. . e o serve . 1 e use 01 ,orcc • " .. • "' f b ~ R ,. • t'U • ,., gres.. ..,ore y, nn er e•e c1rct1mstance• we 1or rat, ca 10n. d f - 1 h h . b d b t x • 1 St t ld I k rk d . 1 •ation ny amoug tbe States. . . . joint commission (or the ed.l',stment o I ese b 1 
ought lo be restrained from present actio~ by al length in these bodies, compose o tbed firs, ingllp?n ite PJO~ e, ":" t oug ti a een e . ~;';:," 1h:n e :i\naf~tio:o~f \!i:h~~:;. and It out?ht not lo be doubted that such an appeal claims, and on the 5th day ?f March, 186_0, con- on the 10th September, 1857, la• b' ehen ?n 
the precept of Him who spake as never ml\n men oftbe country. l 1, opi,ooents contende that lua 11nserte t ere10. • d Id b bl b 'd d 6 h • to the arbitra-1 e:ilabliabed b7 lhe Constitu- eluded a convention for this porp0111 with oar d~layed from accldeuta\ cli•aes, orw tc e•I -> 
,poke, the.I "auflicieul uuto the d&J is the evil ii conferred P?wers upon the Federal Govern• Tbie Government, therefore, ,a a great.an wou pro a y e cons, ere y t e party at-
u party i.~ censurable. T.hese rn.tifice.tions were co ,·1 1· I O e f th E 1· top e ot I ns,r u tona p w r o e xeco n·e r 1·e prices for six montlta previous to that time.- Secretary Cass' resignation bas made a pro. The House Committee of Thirteen. 
ou J exchanged in this city on the iith of Nov. tbe flamPs ot civil war from again raging in 
la~t. Thus .bas a controversy been amicably ter- Kansas, which, in tle excited state of tbe public 
..11:11oated w\11cb bad become so serious at the pe- miud, both Nonh and South, migh1 have extend• 
riod of my inauguration, as to require me, on ed into the neighboring S1 .. tes . 
the 17th April, 1857, to direct our miuister to 'l'he hostile parties in Kans'Ls bad been iuflam• 
demand his passports nod reiurn to the United ed agninsl each' other by emissaries both from States. U the North and the South, to a degree of mo.lig. 
degree by lhe care exercised by lhe appropriate 
de partments in entering into public couiracts.-
I have myself never inte rfered with •he award of 
any sucb contract, except;a single cue with the 
Colonization Scciety, deewing it advisable to 
c;a,t lhe whole respousibililf io each case on the 
proper head of th,; department, with the general 
instructions thul these contracts should always 
be given to the lowest and best bidder. It bas 
ever been my <'piuio,i that public contracts a.re 
not a legi timale source of patrnnage to be con· 
ferred upon peraonal or political fovoritea; but 
1h111 in all such cases a i)Ub!ic officer is bound to 
acl for the Government as a prudent individual 
The reverse of the propositioa would be nearer found sensation here. 
to the truth, because a muc!i larger amount of Tbe Committee of Thirty-three e.n<;l the major• 
revenue would be coUecled by m e rely convert• ity in Congress will stand by Mr. R11s1'• resoln 
iu~ the ad valorem duties --of a tariff into equiva- lion as a basis of compromise . The extreme 
le;t specific duties. To this extent the reven ue Republic11.ns and secessioniets oppose. 
would- be increased, and in the sawe proportion There is a rumor tb&t Senator 1Jo11glas will in 
the specific duty ruigh, be diminished. the Se nate declare ii to be the dutv of the Presi 
The House Committee of Thirteen, mel at 
Washington, on Thursday last, Dec. 13th, 
when the following action, on that portion of tho 
Messnge referring lo the pending dilliculties, ln 
relation to the South, took place : 
OPEN 
POR 
CHRisrrMAS! 
0-N TIIE 20TH INST. 
oder this convention the government of N'ew nity without parnllel iu our history. To pre\'ent 
Grauada has specially ackoowled,;ed itself to b~ actaal collis;ou, and to assist iba civi l magistrate• 
responsible to our cit1zeoe ••for damages which in enf,►rciug the laws, " strong detachment of 
were caused by the riot at Panama on the 15th the army was stationed io the Territory, re-.dy 
April, 1856." These claims, to•, etber with other to aid the mareLal and his deputies, when law• 
claims of our cilizeus which had been long nrg- fully called upon, 118 a posse comitatus in the ax-
ed iu vaio, are referred for adju~truenl to a board ecution of civil and criminal process. 
of c?mwissioners. I submit a copy of the coo- SWl, \ho trouble& in Kansas could not have AFRICAN SLAVE Tu.ADE, &c. 
v.ention lo Congress, and recommend the legisla· been permanently settled withoul au eleclion by It is with great satisfaction I communicate the 
would act for himself. 
&ion necessary to carry h into effect. the people. The ballot-box is the sure?I arbit~r fact, that, since the daLe of my last annual mes-
COSTA RlOA A!.D NIOAlUG.UA. of disputes amoag freemen. Under this conv1c sage, nol a single slave bas been imported iato 
Persevering efforts have been made for the ad• tioo, every proper effort was employed to induce the United Ste.tea in violation of the l&ws prohib· 
j-..st010 nt of tho claims of American citizen• the hostile parties to vote at the election of de]e. iting the African slave trade. This statement is 
again I the government of Costa Rice., and I am gates to fratne a. State coustitution, and after· founded upon a 1horo11gb examine.tioo 11nd inves• 
tuppy lo inform you that these have finally pre- wards al the election to decide whether Kansas tig,nion of the subject. Indeed, the spirit which 
vailed . A couveotion was signed al the city of should be a slave or free State. The insurgen t prevailed-some time since among a portion of 
San Jose, on the 2d of July last, between. the party refuaed to vote al either, lest this miirht be our fellow citizens in favor of Ibis trade •eems to 
miui ter resident of the Uoited States in Costa considered a recognition on their part of the ter· have entirely subsided. 
Rica and the plenipotentiaries of that republic, ritorial governmen1 established by Congress. A I al•o congrat!llate you upon the public senti-
reforring these claims to a board of commission- better spirit, however, seemed soon after to pre• ment which now exists against the crime of set· 
ers, and providing for the payment of their vail, and the two parties met face to face at the ting on foot military,expeditions within the limits 
awards. Thie convention will be submitted im- third election, held on the first Monday of Jan- ot the United States, to proceed from thence and 
mediately to the Senate for their constitutional uo.ry, 1858, for mewbers of tbe Jeg;slature and make war upon the people of unolfendiug States, 
action. State officers under the LeQl)mpton coastilution. with whom we are at peace. In this respect a 
The claims of oar citizens upon the republic The resnll was the triumph of the anti-slavery happy chauge has been effected since the com-
of Nicaragua have oot yet bee n provided for by party at the polls. Thi, decision of the ballot· mencement of my Administration. It surely 
treaty, nltbough diligent Pfforts for I.his purpose box provea clearly that this party were in the ought to be the prayer of every Christian and 
I.ave been made by our ministe r resident to the.t majority, and removed the d,.ngor of civil war.- patriot, that such expaditioes may never again 
repu blic. These are still continned, with a foir From that time we have heard little or nothing receive counteuance in our country or depart 
prospect of success, • f the Topeka government; and all serious dan· from our shores. • 
MEXICO, ger of the revolutionary trouliles in Kansas was It would be a useless repetition to do more 
Our relations with Mexico remain in & most Lben a\ an end. than refar, with earnest commesdation, to my 
unsatisfactory condition. In my last two annual 'l'he Lecompton constitution, which had been former recommendations in favor of the Pacific 
mes•ages I discussed extensively the subjecl of 1bus recognized at this State elect on by the Ra.ilroad-of Lbe grant of power to the Pres'dent 
tbese relations, and do not now propose to repeat votes of both political parties in Kansas, was lo employ \he naval force in the vicinity, for the 
nt lengt h the facts an~ arguments tben presente~. transmitted to me with 1he request thal I should protection of the lives and prope rly of our fellow 
'J'.hey _proved. cooclu.1vely that our citizens res!' present it to Congress. This I could not have .:ilizeos passing iu transit. over the differeol Ceo· 
dmg in M,,x1co and our merchants tradrng there• refused to do without violating my clearest and Ira! Americac routes, aga111s1 sudden and lawless 
to had suffered a series of wrongs and outrages str00 .,.est convictions of duty. The constitution, outbreaks and depreda1iona; and also to protect 
8Uc•b a, ,~e h..ruuLn_pv:Qr ~~~°':° ..... ,ua-y.. -n-n.c:i-:~-g&-W-h-ieh-j>P-O-O&ded- an-d fol-hA.me-ri.a.an merchant ves~els, their crews aod car· 
?ther .r atton. ~?r these on~ succes~1ve m101sterd, lowed its formation, were fair and regular on goes, against violent and unlawful seizure and 
rnvok1:'i( the f&Hh of .tre11\1es, had, ID the name Lbeir face. I then believed, and experience bas confiscation iu the ports of Mex ico aod the South 
of th.e1r cou~:ry, pers1steutly demande~ redress proved, that the interests of the people of Kan- American republics,. when these -~ay be in .a dis · 
and 10dem016ca11on, ~ut without the slig_htest et sas would have been best consulted by its admis· turbed and revolutionary cood1t10n. It 1s my 
feet •.. Iudced, so cor.nde nt ~ad the Mex,can au- sion as s. State into the Union, especially as the settled conviction, that without ouoh a p ower we 
thot1t1es_ become of o.ur patient en?urance, tb~t majority,withio a brief period, c 111d have amend• do not afford that protection to t~ose engaged in 
they umversally believed they might commit ed the constitution according to their will and the commerce of the country which they h!ive a 
these o.ulragP..s upon American citizens. ~ilh a?- pleasure . If fraud existed in all or trny of these right to demand. 
~olute 1m pu01ty, Thus wrote our m101ster ID proceedinus it was not for tlie President but ELECTION OF MEMDERS OF CONGRESS . 
1856, and expressed the opi_uion tb.,t "nothing for Coogr~s~, to investigate and determine' the I again recomm end to Congre11s the passage 
but a mamfeslat,oo of the pow~r of the Govern· question of fraud, and what ought to be its con- of a law in pursuance of the provisions of tbe 
m.ent. "~~1of its purpose to punish these wrongs, seqllencps, If, at the two first elections, the ma. Constitution, appointing a day certain, previous 
will ~fail, . _ . jority refused to vote, it cannot be pretended that to the 4th of March, iu each ye .. r of an odd nnm• 
Ailerwarde, rn 1807, came the adoption of a this refnsal to exercise the elective franchise ber, for the election of represenlstives through-
new .constitution for Mexico, •.he elect)on uf a could invnlidate an election foirly beld under out all the Slates. A similar power bas all'eady 
Pres ident and. Coowese unde.r 11s prov1~10ns, aud lawful auth ority, even if they bad nol subse• been exercised, with general approbation, in the 
the tnOU!!urnuon ot tbe I_'res1de~t. W1thm one qu ent ly voted at the third election. It is true appoiument ol the same day throughout the 
abort month, however, thts PreBldent was expel!· thnt the ... bole constitution h'ld not been submit - Union for hold,ug the election of electors for 
ed fro,n tbe capital by a rebell10u in .the nrmy, ted to the people, as I alwavs desired; but the President nod Vice Presidclnt of the United 
a.ad the supreme power of the republic was as· precedents are numerous of the admission of Stales. My attention was earnestly directed to 
aigned to General Zuloaga. This usurper was States into tbe Union withou t such submission . this subject from 1be fact, that the 35th Congress 
in his turn soon compelled to retire nod give 1 Id • h terminated on the 3d of March, 1859, with I t wou not comport wit my present purpose P &ca to General Miramon. h d f C b out making the necessary appropriation for the U d b to re,·iew t e procee ing~ o ongress upon t e 
,1 er t e constitution which bad thus been L I ffi • b service of the Post office department. I was d d s ecomptoo constitution. I is su c,eot too 
a opte , e11or Juarez, as chief justice of the serve tbot their liual action bas removed the last then forced to consider the best rem edy for tbis 
Supreme Court, became the lawful President of bl Tb omission, and au immediate call of the present b R bl . d vestige of serious revolutionary trou es. e l e epu 1c; ac ii was for the maintenance of d b d I bl d d Congress was the natural reso rt. Upon enqµiry, b · · d ~sperate an recent y assem e , un er a no• t e constilut10u an his authority derived from • 1 . 1 1 • f h however, I ascertained that fifteen out of the 
· h h · ·1 tonous out aw, 1 □ t 10 soct 1ern portion o t e 
11 I at t e cm wnr commenced, and still conlia. Territory, 10 resist th e execution of the laws and thirly•three Stales compo3ing the Confederacy 
nes lo be proeecnted. 1 d 1 · • ·ii I d b were without representatives, aud that,· conset Tb top un er peace u c111zens, w1 , on t not, 
rou,;boul th e year 1858 the constitutipual b d .l bd d d b h · · quently, these fifteen .States would be disfro.n' e , pee , y su ue an rouia I to Justice, 
party grew stronger and stronger. In th e pre• chised by such a call. Thess fifteen States will 
vious history of lllexico, a successful militMy Bad I treated th e L ecompton constitution as he in the same coa<litioo on the 4 th March next. 
revolution at the capital had alm ost universally a nullity &nd refu•ed to transmit it to Congress, Ten of them cannot elect representatives, ac-
been the si/!oal for submission tbrougbou\ tbe it is not diflicult to imagine, wbilS t rec&lliog Ille cording to the existing State laws, until dill'eren_ 
hi . N , h . A position of the country at that moment,, w, hat d f reou 1c. o, so on l e pres,nt occl\ston. peri0ds, exten iog from the beg inning o Au. 
majorilv of the citizens peraialen tly sustained tLe would have been lne disaa trous conseque nces, gust nexl until the moulhi of October and No-
couetnutioual g-uvci iitn t, Ut. \\'h~u this was re- both in nud out of the Territory, from such a de- vember. 
cognized in April, 1859, by lbe Government of reliction of duty on tbe part of the Executive. lo my last message I gave warning that , in a 
h U · J S · b Peace hl'B also been restored within the Terri· t e 111te ta.tea, its aul or ity extended over a time of sudden and alarmin;r danger, the salva-1 • ·t f b '1 · s d I tory of U1ab, wbicb, at the commencement ofmy 
.arge ~l\J Or1 Yo I e , ex1can tateP ~u peop e, tion of our institutions might depend upon tne 
mcluding Vern Cruz sad all the other importaul Administration, was in a state of open rebellion. power of tbe President immediately to assemble ■ea ports of the republic. From that period our This was th e more <iaogerous, as the people, au- a full Congress, to meet the emergency., 
commerce with Mexico began to revi ve, and the imated by a fanatical spirit ar,d entreucbed with• TARIFF. 
constitutional government bas afforded it all the iri their Jiatant mountain fastnesses, might have His now quite evident that the fioancial ne• 
protec1ion in their power. ma.de a long nnd formiduble resistance. Coe\ cessiLies of 100 Govern ment will require a modi· 
Meanwhile, the government of Miramon still what it mip;bt, it was necessary to bring them in• fication of the t:uiff during your present session, 
h~ld sway at the capital and over the surround• to subjection to th e Coo stitution a nd th e laws. for the purpose of increasing the revenue. In 
iog country, and continued i1s outrages against Sou nd i,olicy, t!t e refore, as well as humanity, re• this aspect, I desire to reiterate 1he recomm en· 
the few American citizeos who still had the cour• quired th a t th is object should, if po~sible, be ao- datioo contarned in ruy last twn annual mesaag-es, 
age lo remain within its power. To cap the oli• t'Omplished wi th out th e effu• ion of blood. This in favor of imposing specific instead of ad tialo· 
max: After the be.tile of Tacnbaya, in April, coulJ only be effecleJ by send ing a military force rem dutias on all import~u articles to which th ese 
1859, Gen, Marquez ordered three cit:zeos of the into lbe Territory sufficiently Slrong to convince cau be properly applied. From long ob,erva· 
United States, two of them physicians, to be the people th a t resiS\auce would be hopeless, ao d tion and experience I am convinced that specific 
1eized in the hospital al that place, takeo out. at th e same time to offer t bem a pardou for paSt <iuties ore necessary, botb to protect the revenue 
d · h l offtrnces on condition of iminediate submission an shot, Wit ou1 crime and without trio . This and lo secure to our manufacturing interest.a that 
was done, notwithstanding our unfortunate coua• 10 th e Government. This policy was pursued nmouot of incidental encouragement which uca. 
lrymeo were at the moment eoga/!ed in t~e holy wilb eminent success; and the only cause for re, voidobly re~ults from a revenue tariff. 
t. "' d. 1· f h Id. , b b ,,,.et is tbe heavy expenditure requi red to march 
cause o l\uor mg re 1e to t e so 1ers o, ot " As an abstract proposition it mav be admitted 
· h b d b d d · I n ln.rge detachment of the army to tbat remote , parties w o " cen wouu e 10 t ': e batt e, U tbal ad valorern duties would, in theory, be. the 
· h k. d. · · rc"ion and to furnish it •ubiistence. tah is 
wit oot ma lllg nay 1st10ct,ou between them. ~ mll8t 1·uat and equal. But if the experience of now comparatively peaceful and quiet, and the 
The time had arrived, in my opinion, when military force bas been withdrawn, except lh"t this and of all other commercial no.lions bas de. 
this Goverumeat was bound to exert its power 10 I a· · monstrated that such duties cannol be assessed portion of i t oecea@nry lo keep the o 1aos 10 
avenge and redress the wroogs of ou r cil,zens, cbeck and to protect the emigrant trains on their and collected without great frauds upon the rev-
and to affurd them protection in Mexico. The p ·5 · en11e, thee it is the part of wisdom to resort to way to our uc1 o possesa,ons, 
rnterpos1n/! ohstacle was that the por1io u of the FtXANCES. specific duties. Indeed, from the very nature of 
country under the 1way of Miramon could not In my first annu!ll message I promised to em- an ad valorem duty, t1is must be the result.-
be reached without pa,sinl! o"er territory u, ,dqr ploy my best exertion., to co-operate with Con• Uuder it the inevitable consequence is, that fo r· 
lhehrisdiclion of the constitutional government. g.-esa to red'uce the expenditures of the Govern- e ig n goods will be entered at less than their true 
Uuoer these circumstances, I deemed it my du\)' ment within the limits of a wise and judicious value. The lrensury will, th erefore, lose the du-
lo reco,ume"d to Congress, in my laal 11n,mal ecvnorny , An overflowing treasury bad produc• ty on the difference between their real and fi c ti-
messago, the employment of "sufficient military ed habits of prodigality and extrava~auee whi c h ti ous vnlne, a nd to this extent we are defraud ed. 
forc e lo peuetrate inlo 1ba interior, where the cuuld only 1.e gradu~lly corrected. The work The temptations which ad valorem duties pre 
governrue11t of Miramon wns to he found. with. rtqu,red botb 1in,e a11J palience. I applied my· sent to a dishonest importer are irresistible. His 
or, if need be, without the con;tnt of the Ju.r, z "• t, dili~eutly to thi, t"•" from the be~inni111l. object is to pass bis goods tbroul(h the cnstom· 
governm ent, though it wa, uoL d 111 1bt .. d thut th is Mill ~as A.1th·d by tbe H.hle tuid en~raetic t ffiJ rts h ou.se et Lt:e very lowest va.lua\ion uec~esary to 
con,eut eoo!J be ob111i,,. d. Never have I lmd ot ,he lle"d" uf ,be d,lfereut Ex•t u•ive Deport• s,;vp 1he111 l'rom coafisc!ltion. In this be too of. 
a <-learer ro 11 viclion nn >wy Mnl j ~c: t th An of th... nH:•nl8, 'l he rf-1-nh of ou r lu">ors in this goud 1eu auccPeds iu ~pite of the vig ilance of the rev-
jusdce as weJI as wisd o m of tia<:h a pt}1icr. No c1\Ul'"t" d id uo, KJ1~•Ps1 lo the Kum lotal of our ex· euua.officers. Hence the resor t to false invoices, 
O\her alternative was lefr, ~Xl't'}1t lht>- t-h tire t~h1-u,. p..,. 11<i1ture~ for 1lw first two years, mair.ly 10 con- one for lbe purc{Jaaer and aaotber for the cuatom 
donmeut of our follow.citizen• whu b!id /!OD" to ,eQ\ll'll<·e ,lf llu, ~xiraordiuary expenditure 11ec, house, aud lo otbe, expedients lo dP,fraud the 
Mexico, uode,· the faith ot' tre!ll1es, to the 0 Y•· eo•llrily rncum d in the Utah expeditioo, and the Government. The honest importer produces 
lematic iuju,tire, cruellv. ano ••µpre&sion of Mi· verv large amount of Lhe-eontiugeut expenses of bis invoice 10 the collector, staliog the actual 
r i\mori'l!t covt>rnment. B e~i<l t•r,t, it is almo~t cer- Cungr~ss duriug th,s p :· riod. These ~reatly ex- price at which he purchaRed the arLicles abroad. 
tain that 1be eimple authoriiy l o emi,loy thia ceeded ti.a pay and mileaJ!e of the memhere.- No1 so the dishonest importer and the agent of 
force wunld of itse lf have a cco mpli•li~d RII our l~ ur the year e1>dinl( BOli, Juoe, 1858, whi la t thP the foreign manufacturer. And here it may be 
objects without strikinl?" siugle bl o w. The co11- pay and milefl_l!P ,uuounted to $ t,49.0.214, 1he ~bserved th1>I a very large pPOportion of tbe mau• 
1titutionnl 110,·ernment would 1he 11 ere thi• h~ve conti ul(ent expenses r~•e to $2 09:t309 79, &ud ufacturer. And here it mav be observed that a 
beeu es1ablished at the. city of ~lexi co, a ud would fur the vear eodiog 30th June, 1859 , whilst the very lar¢e proportion of the m3nufacturera im• 
hn ve been ready ,md williug, to the ex,ent of it s pay a,,d mileage am ounted to $859 093 66, the port,,d from abroad are consig,ied foe sale to 
abi litv. '" rlo rn-1 ju~tirfli. conlit,g-ent t·xpenEes tsmoirnted 10 $1.431,565 78 . commissioa merchants who are mere agents em-
111 additio11-1u,d I deem this I\ most important l am happJ, how e ver, 10 be able to iuforru you ployed by the manufacturers. In such cases ao 
con.,deraliou-Europonn j!'Overuments would 1hat duritt;r the last fi•ca l year eu<ling ou the actual sale has been made to fix their value .-
bave been dPpt·ived uf ull pretext to rnterte re in BOth Jnne, J BGO. the total expenditure• of the The foreiip. manufactwer, if he be d;silonest, 
the terri torial a~d domestic conc..rus of MHitn. Guverumeul i,, kll its brnuches-legi•lative, ex- prepares an invoice . of the goc,dd, not at their 
We should th us ht<v1> been r• lieved frott t the oh- ,,cutive, n,,d jurli1•iJll-extlu,ive of the. puf•lit; actual value, bu( at the very low~Bt rate necessa• 
lig,niou of iesist in/l', even by force, •hould ih, ., debt, were r,ducpd to the •••m vf $55 ,402.4!ij ry to escape deteclion. Io this mauuer the die• 
become nece8sary, 80Y nttemrt bv ihpse l?Overto 46 This ,·onc·lu 1vdy a1,pear• from the hook• hones\ im~orter and the forei110 mnnufacture r 
me nta 10 d•prive our nei;!bl>or.-n1t republic of of tb~ TrParnry. fu the year eod,ug ou the ~Och enjoy a decided advantage over tbe honest mer, 
poriion• of her terri tory i 8 duty fro,u which"• June, 18J8, 1he total expeuditure, exclosive of chaol. They are thua enabled to usdersell tqe 
c ould IIOl sh rink wii,hout ubuurlomnJl' th e trndi. tbt public debt, air:oun1ed to $71,901.129 . 77, fair trader, and drive him from the market. In 
tiou ul aud eSlahlic!, ed policy o f tbu Americun aud thl\t fnr the year endii,g 30th June, 1859. t<l foct, the opemtion of this system baa already 
peopl<>. I am happy to oh,erve, t.but, firmly rp, $66 ,346.2 26 13. Wbil, t the books of 1be Treas d riven from the pursuits of honorable commerce 
lyi••/! upon thejusiice unrl l!'ood foith of ihese 11 ry show an aclu&I , xpeuditure of $J9.848,474 many of thRt class of regular and conscieetioue 
gov-0mments, there is 110 present danger that such 72 for the y•M ft>ding on the 30th June, 1860. merchants, whose characier, throughoul the 
a contin)!ADcy will ht1ppen. includiniz- $1,0•10 667 71 for the contingent PX· world, is the pri~eof our coul,try. 
Having di ecovered thnt my re~cmmendRtions penses of Conirress, tb er• must be OP.ducted from The remedy for th ese evils is to be found in 
would not be sustaioed by Congress, the next al. this amount the sum of $,l 196.009 26, witb tbe specified duties, ao far as this may be practica• 
terntllive wa~ 10 accomplish, in some devee, if interest upo n ii of $150,000. nppropr iated by hie. Tb~y dispense with any inquiry at the cus, 
posa ib'e. th e sam~ ohjects by treaty stionlations the act of 15th February, 1860, "for the pur• tom.house into the actual cost or •aloe oftbe ar. 
with the coo titutional government. Such treat. poee of supplying the defic'ency in the revenues ticle, and it pays the precise amount of duty pre-
ies were accotdingly concluded by our late a\.le and defraying the expenses of the Posl Office vinusly fixed by law. Tbey present no tempta 
and exoellent mini•ter to Mexico, and on the 4ib Department for the year ending thirtieth of J uue, tioue to the ,.pprnisers of foreign good a. who re-
January 1" 8t were submitted to the Senate for ono thousand eight hundred and fifcy nine."- ceive but small salaries, and might, by underval• 
ratific~tion. As lbese ha.ve not ret received the This ,um, t herefore, justly chargeable to th e uation in a few cases, render themselves inde· 
final 1tction of that body. ti would bs improper year 18.;9, must be doducted from the sum of pende[!t. 
for me lo preseut a detailed statement of their $59,848,474 72, in ord er to ascertain the expen· Besides, specific duties best conform to the 
provi sioue. Still, I may be permitted to express di1ure for 1be year ending the 30th June, 1860. requisition !D the Constitution that "no prefer-
the opinion io a dvance thst lbey l\re ca.lcnlated which leave• R balirnce for the expenditures of euce shall be given by aoy regulation of ·com-
to prc1cnote the agricultural, manufacturing, and that year of $55,402,465 56. The interest on merce or revenue to the ports of one State over 
commercial iutereSts of the country, and to 86• tbe public debt, including Treasary cotes for the those of another.'' U oder our ad valoreni sys• 
cure our j11st influe nce wilh an adjoining repub• same fisca l year ending on the 30th June, 1860, tem such preference• are to some extent iuevit. 
lie, as to whose fortunes and fate we can never amounted to $3,177,314 62, which, added to the &ble, Md complaints have often been made that 
feel indifferent; whilst at the same time they pro- shove sum of $55,402,'165, 46 make3 the sggre• the spirit of this provision has been violated by 
.-ide for the payment of " considerable amount gate or $58,579.780 08. a lower appraiFement of the same articles at one 
towards the satisfaction of lhe claims of our in- It ought io justice to ba observed that sevoral port than at another. 
jured f~llow•ci:izons. of the astimRtes from the departments for the An impression strangely enough prevails to 
KAl'SAS Al'D UTA II. year ending 30th J uue, 18GO. were reduced by some extent that specific duties are necessarily 
At the period of my inauguration, I was con· Congress below what was and still ie deemed protective duties. Nothing can be more fallaci• 
fronted in Kansas by a revolutionary government compatible with the public interest. Allowing ous. Great Brite.in glories in free trade, and 
existing under whl\t is called the Topeka con• a liberal margin of $2,500 ,000 for ibis reduc- yet her whole revenue from imports is at the 
stilutioo. Its avowed object was to snb~ue the tion, and for other canses, it may be aaf~ly t\S• present moment collected under a system ofspe. 
lerritoria.l government by force, and to inaogu· serted that the sum of $61,000,000, or a, the cific duties. It is a striking fact in this connec-
rate what was called the Topeka government in moat $62,000,000, is amply sufficient to ad minis 1100 that, in lhe commercial treaty of23d Janu-
if:• stead_. To accomplish this object an exten- ler the Government and to pay the interest on ary, 1860, between France and England, and of 
a1ve military Orj!anizition was formed and its the public deht, unless contingent events should tha articles provided that the ad valorem duties 
command en trustee! to Ibo moat violent revolu hereafter render extraordinary expenditures nee which it imposes shall be converted into specific 
tionary lel\dors, U ude r these circumstances it essary. • • . duties within six months from its llate, and these 
became my imperative duty to exert the wh~le This resull has been attl,!Ded 1n a!cons1derable are to be a1cerlained by making an e.verage of the 
Specific duties would secure to the American dent to ,esist secession by force or':.rms. 
manufacture,· tqe incidental protection to which Tbere is good reason lo believu that Gen. Cass 
he is fairly eotitleJ under a r evenue turitf, and intends resigoing hjs position na 8ecretary of 
\o this sorely no perso n. would obj ect. The State; indeed, it is reported that the President 
frt\mers of the existing tariff have gone fnrther, bas been so informed, but lhat he will endeavor 
and ia a liberal spirit have discriminated in fa- to diasuade him from this course. 
vor of large and useful branches of our manufac. There is no doubt tbl\t the Assistant Secretary 
tu.es not by raising the rate of duty upon the of Stale, Mr. Trescott, bas rasip;ned. 
impo~tatiou of si":'ilar articles fro.m .abroad? but •• e 
what is the same 10 effdct, by adm1ttrng articles Qr 'iffa • ~ 
~~ee~r°Lt~lrs~hich enter into the composition of ca.i"t ~tm~.crattc ~anner 
U oder the present avatem it bas been often g 
truly rem>Lrked t.bat this incidental protection de-
creases whea the mahufocturer needs it most, 
~ 
EDITED BY L. llARPER. 
and increases when he neeQ.s 1t least, nnd cou- u rs A.. PJtEEMAN WHOM TDE TRUTII llAK El:'FRltlll. 
stitutes a alidinic scale which. always operates 
a.,.a.iost him. The revenues of the country aro 
s~bject to similar llucluation. InsteRd of ap• 
======= =-=--==== 
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proo.ching n a:eady standard, as would be the TUESDAY MORNING .................. DEC. 18, 1860 
case under a system of specific duties, they sink 
and rise with the sinking and rising prices of 
articles iu fvrei-'n countries. It would not be dif. 
ficult for Cung~ess to arrange a system of speci• 
fie duties which woold n-fford additional stability 
both to our revenue and our manufactures, and 
wothout injury or injustice lo any i 1tereat of the 
country. This might be accomplished by ascer• 
taini □" the average value of any given article 
for a s0eries of years at the pince of e><portation, 
and by simply converting th e rate of ad valorem 
duty upon it which rr.igbt be deemed necessary 
for re\'enue purposes, into the form of a specific 
duty. Such au arrangement could not injure 
the consumer, If he should pay a. greater a-
mounl of duty one year, this would be counter-
balancod by a lesser amount tbe next, and in the 
end the a;;rgregato would be tbe same. 
I desire to call your immediate attention to 
the present qoodition of the Treasury, so ably 
and clearly presented by the Secretary iu hie re· 
port to Congress; and to recommend, tbat mea• 
sure, be promptly adopted, to enable it to dis-
charge ils press in~ obligMions. The other rec, 
ommeodatio11s cf the r eport are well worthy of 
your favorable consideration. 
I herewith transmit to Congreas the re poda of 
the Secretaries of War, of the Navy, of the Jo. 
terior a 11d of the Post JU aster Geoera l. The rec~ 
·o mmendations and saggestious which they con 
lflin are highly valuable and deserre your ci;re-
fal ntceution, 
The report of the Postmsster Gaaoral details 
the circumstances under wliicb Cornelius Van-
derbilt, on my request, agreed, in the month of 
July last, to carry the oceao mails between our 
Atl .aot,c and PacifiG co~sts. Had he not th us 
acted, this important intercom1Gunica:iou must 
have been suspended, at least fo r a seasou.---
'l'be Postmaster General had no power to make 
him any other compen sation thau tbe postages 
on the mail matter tvhicb he might curry. It 
was known at the time, that these postages would 
fall far short of an adequate compensation, as 
well ss of the sum which the same •ervice had 
previously cost th!"' Governm ent. Mr. Vauder· 
bilt1 in a commendable spirit, wa!i willing to re-
ly upon the justice of Congresa to mak cl up the 
aeficieocy; and I, tberfore, reco11,mend that an 
appropriation may be /!ranted for tb i• purpose. 
I should do great iuju,tice to the Atturn ey 
General, were I to omit the m "ntiou of his dis-
1ioguishcd services in tho meas.ure~ u<l optcd and 
prosecnted by him far tbe defe nce of the Gonern-
meut a~aiust numerous and unfound ed claims 
to laud iu California, purporting to have been 
m • <le by the Mexica n goverom r n · previous to the 
~reaty of ce~aion. The succes,-ifu l opposiLion to 
th ese claims has saved to the U oited States puh-
lic prc>perty worth many millious of dolhrs, and 
to individuo.la 1.io!diug tiLle~under them to at least. 
an equal amount. 
It h,;s been represented to me, from sources 
which f deP.m reliable, that the inhaoitauts in 
several por ti ons of Kausns have Ucen reduced 
nearly to a st{l-te ofs\arva tion, on account of' the 
alr.nost total failure of their crop~, whildt the ha1-
ve,'.) ts in evcr}1 other portion of the country have 
been abund:1;t. The prospect befo re th em for 
the ap•1roa.chinS? wiuter is ~· ell calculated ll1 en-
li&t the Rym pa lbies of every he.rt. Tho destitu -
tion appel.l.rs to be so geu eral that it cannot be 
relieved by private co ntributions, and they a.re 
in snch indigent ci rcnmstaoceR ~s tu be unable 
to purchase th o necess~ries oflifa for themselves. 
I refer the subj ect to C,rngress. If any constitu 
tional measure for the ir relief can bo devised, I 
would recom~:::•end its adoption. . 
I cordially commend to ·your favorahle regard 
the interP.sl~ of the people of Lhi~ Distl'lr,t.-
Tbey are eminently entit lerl to your consider:t• 
tioo, especially since, unlike the people of the 
States, th ey can appe31 to no Government except 
that of the U uion, 
JA~1ES BUCIT.I.NA~. 
WA3HrXGTON CITY, 3d December, 1860. 
Latest from Washington. 
\V asH1NGTo", Dec. 14. 
At the request of Don. He uben Uuvia, of Miss., 
a member of the Co mmittee of States, the :::loutb. 
crn memhera of Oou~ress e.se-em bled at bis rooms 
to-night and nd}nurnecl &l eleven o'clock, ·at 
which the followrng Jeclarat,on was made no el 
sigued by thuse vre•ent. It had a.I ready been 
presented to the Committee of Tbirtr•1h ree: 
THE SOOIHERN M NJFESTO . 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13, 
To our Oonstituenta:-
The argument is exhausted, all hope of relief 
in the Uuion throug h the agency of the Commit-
tee and Congressional legislation or Constitution• 
al ameudmeots is exhausted , and we trust the 
SocLb will not be dece,ved by appea~ancea or the 
preLence of new guarantees. The Republicans 
i;re resolute in thoir purpose to grant nothing 
that will or ought to satisfy the South. In our 
judgment the honor, safety nod independence of 
the Southern people is to be found only in a 
Southern Confederacy, the inevitable resu lt of 
sep,.rate S,ate secession. That the sole and pri, 
marv aim of each slaveholding Stale ought to be 
its speedy and a\,solute eeparutioo from an uu-
uaturnl and hostile Uuicn. 
.Ge-WOOD WANTED AT THIS OFFICE 
THE RE-ACTI:lN. 
It is plain to observe tha.t within the last few 
days a great re-o.ctiaft bas been going oo in all 
parts of the country, North and Sooth. The 
conservalive men of the country, who are for the 
Union at all times, and under all circumstD.nces, 
are moving in the right d ireclion , Large and 
ve•y enthusiastic meetings have taken plMe in 
aom• of the principal Northern cities, which have 
produe,ed the most happy results. Aud even in 
th e City of Boston, heretofore the hot.bed of Abo-
lition fanatioiem, the Uuioo aandidate for Mayor 
was elected th e other day by a handsome major-
ity. The Republican leaders now plainly disco• 
ve• that thei r oppoeition to the institutions and 
people of the South has been carried a little too 
far; and while it benefited no one, it only result-
ed iu alienating the S outh frum the North, and 
severing all social and business relations between 
the two sections of the Union. The result has 
been thM the North h11s suffered more th•n th e 
South from this alienation; a11d hence we fi ·1 d 
that a wonde rful revolution is t~kinq place in 
publi c seutimeut. This chan:re of sentiment wi II 
bring about the complete overthrow of th e B!uck 
Repablica~ party of t!ie N ortb, or at least split 
it asunder, nnd render it powedess for ei,he1 
good or evil. 
In ihe South, also, a marked re-action is taking 
place. Io the C,ty of Cbarleslon, at the recent 
election for Ddlegates to the Secession Conven· 
ilon, the Disunion candidates barely escaped de-
feat; thus sh;wing that even at the very fountain 
bead of Secession, Disunion aud Nullificatioo , 
a !urge and influential Union Party has au exis· 
teuce, Some of the leading and most talented 
statesmen of the Suuth have entered the b,·ea.oh 
iu behalf of the Uu•ou, and by eloquent appeals 
from the stump, anJ powerful letters from ,her 
pens, are doing noble service for their count..ry. 
Prominent amongat the good and th e true meo 
who are thus en.i{aged, we may ruentiou t be Hon. 
Herschel V. JollllS t•n, the late D emocratic can• 
di date for Vice Pro, i<lent, a.ud the Ron. A !exau. 
der II Scepheua- both of Georgia. The latter, 
more especially, bas spoken out boldly, eloquent-
ly and unreserve dly in favor of the Uoiou and 
the Constitution. Bis noble and patriotic course 
bas endeared him to good men of nil parties 
in every section of tbe country. We entertain 
strung hope~ that Lhera is enough good sense 
st;II left amongst the p• opl~, to stay the tide of 
fanaticism, aod to restord peace and harmony 
once more to our beloved country . 
Iromeuse Union Meeting in Philadelphia. 
There was au immense weeting of the friends 
of the Union, held in Independence Squ-.re, Phil· 
adel~hia, on Thur.day last, Dec. 131b. Mayor 
Henry presided, assis,ed by a larLe number or 
Vic~ Presidents :rn-l Secretaries. Bi,hop Potter 
opened th e proceedings with a deeply impressive 
and 'patriotic pr3yer. Powerful and eloquent 
Resolut.ions were passed de.claring their atlacb-
ment to the Uuion and the Constitution, de-
nouncing all attempts to encroach upon the 
righlii.of the s~utb, deprecating all agitation of 
the sin.very question, and requesting those States 
that have passed "Liberty Billa," intended 10 
nullity th e Fugitive Slave Law, lo repeal the same 
without delay. 
The stage was g•i ly decorated with flags. A II 
the pu~lic and many pri1•ate building~ shared in 
the display of buntiu~ with appropriate mottoes. 
On one hotel was the motlo; "Concession b~fo re 
secess ion." Although held in daytime, when bu· 
siness is mo2t ac'tive , the meeting was as laree 
as any eve,· assembled in Independence Square, 
numberin g tens of thousands. 
Mayor Henry, Messrs. J. R. Ingersoll, Charles 
E. L ex and Th~o. Coyle addressed the meeting. 
Mr. Botts on Secession. 
The •Hon. Jobu M. Botts of Virgiail\1 hi\& writ-
ten a letter on th e subject of Secession. It is an 
extraordinary production. He declares he will 
have no par\ in the wretc h educss of secession 
and th inks that Virginia will not seced9. He 
ar.ys that the position of South Carolina is bold. 
plain, daring, flatfooted rebellion against aod 
treason to the rest of th e States. Il e thinks the 
only question involved in the Carolina imbrol!ilo 
is whether it is worLb while to kcep her in th e 
Union. He believes that the federal laws should 
Mr. R.ust, of Ark., offered the folbwing: 
Resolved, Tbat in the opinion of th is commit• 
tee tl.ie exis~ing <lisconteuts among Urn Southe rn 
people, e.nd the growing ~ostility among them to 
the Federul government, is greatly t o be regret-
ted, aud that whether such diocoutent and hos• 
tility are without just cause or not, any reasona-
bly proper and constitutional rem sdies and effec· 
tual guarantees of their peculiar i111eres1s as rec· 
ogn ized by the Constitution, necessary to pre-
serve the peace of the country and the perpctui. 
ty of the Union, should be promptly and cheer-
'1' Ji. E FINE S T VA R 1 E '.E Y O .F' 
Uhina, Table, and Ornamental Wares, 
EVER IN THIS MARKE'!'! 
fully granted. · 
lllr. Morrill, of Vt., offered \be following as an 
amendment : 
Resolved, Thal in the opinion of this commit-
tee the existing discontents among the South• 
eru people, and the growing hostility among 
them to the [?ederal government are greatly to 
be regretted , and 1bat Q,uy reasonable, proper 
and constitutional remedy necessary to preserve 
the peace or the country and the perpeluily of 
the Uuioo, should bo promptly and cheerfully 
granted, 
This a:neudmenl was rejected. 
Mr. Feary of Conn., moved 1he following as a 
substitute ; 
Resolved, That what~ver grievances exist 
which affect the rights or interests of citizens in 
any part of the Confederacy, aud are c~ able of 
re mowal by the action of Congress, ought to re -
ceive full and nppropriate rewedies by speedy 
action of the Federal Legislnlure, either by res-
olution, by statuto ry amendments to the Consti• 
1u1ions or by the recommendation for a cnll of a 
general Convention of the States as may he nee• 
essary to accomplish the purpo,es aforesaid. 
Thia amendment was also rejected. 
The original proposition of Mr. Rust was the n 
adopted by the following vote: Yeas, Messrs, 
Corwin. 11illoon, Winslow, Campbell, Love, Da-
vis uf M.aryland, Stratton, Briston, Nahon, Duuu 
Taylor, R euben, Davis, Kellogg . Houston,Phelps 
Rust, Huward, Hamilton, Curtis. Ba,.ch, Win. 
dam, St,)ut, ~2 ; Ui\f3, .M.e~srs. Arlams, Hum-
phrey, lt ,bi11son, T"l'P rn, M irse, Wasbourne, 6. 
M!leting of CJnservative Men at Buffa,lo. 
A spnnl!l.:!eoua meeting of some three hun~ 
dre<l uf the most substantial citizens of Bulfo.lo, 
w•s held 00 Tue,d>1.y eveniug, Ooc. ! Ith, at the 
U.S. Uourt R1om. for the purpose of requesting 
ilon, Millard F,lfmora to proce~d to the State of 
South Carolina, as a messenger of peace. A 
committee waited upon 1lr. Fillruore and he ex· 
pressed the warmest oympathy wi1h the purpose 
of the meeting . Ila said , however, that be bad 
been invited to attend " meeting upon•natiooal 
subjecLs, of promioeut eon~iderale men, in that 
stale, and tbl\t he should feel bound to await the 
re3ulL of th e laller step, 
SenBible Movement in Michigan. 
P et itions are in circulA-tion iu !\Iichi,Q"an aiddng 
the forthcominl( Le~islalure to repeal the Per-
sonal Liberty law now on the stMute book of 
that Stnle. 
~ Gov. De11niaon has appointed P. P. 
Lowe, Esq., of Dayton, as s·pecial ex>\miner of 
the Stale Treasury, and he Las eutered upon the 
duties of his sppoinlrnent. 
~hhcrtiscmmts. 
Times of Ifol1Hn.~ Court in tlrn Sixtlt J11ili-
ci11l District of Ohio. 
TIIE STATE OF OHIO, I Alo~onrlor C. EL. 
K ·i"1)X CouNT1·, s~. J 1i Al, Clerk of tha 
District Court, nnrl of the Cnurt of Common Plea!!!, 
within trnt.l for tho Cnunty of fi:nox :mJ. State Q( Ohio, 
do hercl,y certify that th o following jg trnl,v tfl!.£.cn 
an1l copied from th o o"l'i{<inal onlcr fixing the- Limos 
CJt bol<lio~ Lhe District Court an1l <Jou rt of Co:arnon 
Plcus wilhin nnd f:, r the Sixth Jt1<l ici al Dietriot of 
Ohio, fiJ q·d in my offico on the l,t dny of llccernber, 
A. D. 1860, to-wit: 
•• It ui orJ red by the Judges of the Court of Com. 
mon I/leas of the Sixth Judici,,l District of the Stale 
of Oiiio, thu.t thi., ti~os for holdin~ the) D istri ct 
Coµrt and the Court gf Comtnetu Pleas in each of 
tµ'e Countiee Composing snid Di.str:ct, for the year A. 
D. 186 1, bo tix.ed t1.ud prescribed ua folh.>ws: 
District Cou1·t. 
Ltoking 0ounty, June 10th. 
Coshocton " " 2 I l:it. 
Holo;ies " " 24th. 
,vayne " " 25th. 
Aihland " Ji1ly 1st. 
:Ricbland " " 2d. 
.l\Iorrow " " 8th. 
Uebwnre '' " 15th. 
Kuox " u 22d. 
MOTTO CUPS, 
INK STANDS , 
CARD RECE[VERS, 
JEWELRY BOXES, 
CHINA TEA SETS, 
COLOGNE, 
WORK BOXES , 
LADIES SATCHELS, 
PORTEMO~AIS, 
Plj:RFUMERY, 
10,000 C II I N A T O Y S ! 
All bright and new, for the llttlo folks, to be sold at 
iho lowesi pas6ible prico1 . 
COME ONE! COME ALL! 
.AND SEE 1'11E OHRTSTJJ.AS NJO N.AXJ 
A'l' THE 
Queenuvare and Variety Store. 
Dee. 11, 1sno, tf. 0. M. ARNOLD. 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION. 
PIIILADELPHIA. 
.A B-,uvole1tt IN8titution e11abli1hed by •puial E"n 
dowmenl for the ll elief of ihe Sick and lJi11re .. ,4, 
ojjlicted witl1, Virulent an.4 Epide,nie IJiuaHa, ancl 
especially for the Oi,ae of Disca.,, of the Se:cual 
Urgant. MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the Acting Surgeon, to all who apply by letter, with a. 
description of their condition, (age, occupa.tioo 
habits of life, &c.,) n.od in case of extreme poverty 
1\-fodicines furn i!bod free of charge. 
VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhma, e.nd 
other diseases of the Sexual Orgn.i:1~, and on the 
NEW REMEDIES employed in the Dispen•&ry, ••nl 
to the afflicted in aealed letter eve lopes, free of ohnrge. 
Two or i:hree Stamps for posta.ge will be acoeptablo. 
Addro,a, DR. J. SRILLIN IIOUGJITON, Acting 
Surgeon, lloward Associati:>n, No. 2 So...ith Ninth 
Stroot, Pbil:>delphi•, Pa. • 
By 01clor of the Directors. 
EZRA D. llEARTWELL, Pre•idenl. 
Gao. FA.1BOHILD, Seoretn.ry. 
_ P_h_1_l•del~b1.,, Deo. 11:y __ . ----=-----· 
SEVEN YEARS. 
TllE sovon yoa,s of unri,·alled suooass n.ttondin"! the '·COSMOPOLCTAN AR.T ASSOCIATION, 
ha.vo ma.Jo it o. household worJ. throughout every 
qu:irter of tho Country. 
Undor ti.Jo auspices of this populn.r In sti tution, 
over three htrntlrerl tho,nand homes b!l.V0 loarnad to 
approci11.to-by biJa.ut.iful works o -· a.rt on their walls, 
and cltoioe liten.turo on their tables, the grol'\t ben 
cfi&s deriv~d from l,ocoming a subscriber. 
Subtcriptions aN now boiog roceivoU in a ratio 
uopa.rn.llule, l wilib tb11.t of nuy previoui year. 
TElt,!i, Ot.? SUOSCR.[P .CION.--.A.ny peuon en.n 
bocowe a incmtrnr by subscribing three dolla1·1, for 
which sum they will recei\'O 
lst.-'fbe ln.rge a.nd superb steer eng,a-dng, 30:r; 
~8 inobos, cni.itlod, "FALSTAFF MUSTERING 
HIS IUWtWITci." 
2d.-Oue copy, one yea,, of foat elegantly illus-
tm1ed ma;::111\ne, H'l'llE COS~IOPOLI1'AN ART 
JOlJR .1.?" AL.11 
3d.-l!'our ndmissions, during tho season, to "Tiu 
Gallery of P«inliuyi, '5-48 Broadwoy, N. Y. 11 
In 1J;d1lilion lho abovo benefits, lliore will be given 
to ~ubsoribers, n.s gratuitou:, premiums, ovor F[VE 
HUNDI\EO l.lEA UTIFUI, WORKS OF ART! oom-
nrising va,lua.blo paintings, marble~, parians, out-
iineB, &c., foruiing n. truly national benefit. 
'£be Superb Engraving, which every subecriber 
will recei,·e, eutitle<l, "Fdstoff Afu11e611g hi, lle· 
crin·ts, is ouu of tho most beautiful nnd populftir en· 
graviugs over is1rnod in this country. It is done on 
steel, in .fine li11e aud Bit'"pple, a.ad is printed on hea.vy 
plate paper, 30 by 38 inchea, run.king a inod choice 
ornamont, .,uitablc for the walls of' eilhor the libra-
ry, r1arlor or ol1ico. Its subjdct is tbe colebrnted 
scoi..,o of Sir J ohu l?'nl stn.tf r eceiving, io Justi..:e ShAl-
lo,.-'511 office, tho recruits which luwo been gn.t.he rod 
for ht s 11 rnggctl regiment." It could not bo furn· 
i:died by tho trade for loss than five dollars. 
'l'be Art Juiu•,,,l ic too woll known to tho whole 
country to nocd com r.o.ondation . It is (l, magnicontly 
illust rnLcd wngn'1..i110 C'lf Art, oontainiug Essays, StQ-
ries, l'ouwa, Go::1:!ip, &c,, by the Yory bes, writers in 
An.1criC:l, 
Tbe Eugrn\'ing is eent. to u ..ny ptut of tho country 
by mt1il, i,ith safety, boing pnckod iu a oylindor, 
poslng:o pr~pnid. 
Sul,i!cripLions will ho 1·ecivod until tbo "Evening of 
the :Hst of J nnu1ny, 1 86 l, at which time t.ho booka 
\\ ill clufl;o n.nd Lbe premiums bo gi\'on to eubeer iben. 
No por:rnn iii rct1triltlcd to n. !)iugle subscription. 
'rhu~u f t,mit t ing- $J5, are onlitled to fiuo membor. 
~hipl"' nnd to ono ox tr;1 .Engraving for thoir troublo. 
8-ubs..:riptioos from CaHl'ornin, tho Cnn&da~, and 
a1l l•'c1reign Couu1ries, must be ~a bO instond of t3, 
iu ordor to doth~)' oxtrn. poetogo, cto. 
For further pnrticuhtrs send for a copy of tho elo-
giu:.tly illublratoU Art Juun,al, pronounced tho bn.od-
sorncR l magazine in America. lt contaius Colo,logue 
of Premiums, and numerous e:uporb engravings 
ltugulnr price, bO cents per nuwbor. Specimen 
copies, however, nill be eunt Lo tb0'-0 wishing to 
subi::;crib~, OD receipt of lS cents, in Hb.mps or coin. 
Adtlrc sil, 
C. L. DERllY, Actunry C. A. A. 
516 llrondway , Now York. 
N. D.--Subscriptions received nnd furwa.rdod by 
J. W. WJlfTH, Telogrnph otllce Agent for Mount 
Varnon Ohio, and ,Tioinity, where epocim('n Engmv-
iog.:i and .tlrt ,/ourual ca.n Ou soon. Doc 4. 
Court of Common Pleas. p A.N' ICE:: 
Knox Coun1y, F'ebmory 11!h, )lay 13th, and XC PB. S 
September 16th. 
Licking Couoty, .l\larob 11th, Augus, 12th, and 
Novc1ubor 25th. 
Dolawa.re County, February 12th, April 9Lh, and 
September 9th. 
Coshocton County, March 6Lh, August 12th, and 
November 4th. 
TO ALL CO~CNltNED I 
TUE "itizcns of "Mt. Vernon," "Knox County," :\nd. VHlngo., round about, aro &d,~ised that wo 
have & veJ'y lorge stock of 
~EW & FRESH FALL GOODS Wayno Cuuuty, March 5th, Sep,omber 9th, aud 
November 25th. FRENO II ,1/ ERINOES 
llohuo, County, February 12th, .May 7th, and FROM FIF'I'Y CENTS UPWARDS: 
N°l:::t~i~ 5a~~nty, Fabruary 12th, April 23d, and The enme in lligh Colore end in Gre!!.t Variety, for 
Ootob~r lSLh. Ch ildruns' " ' eitr l 
Morrow County, February 2Gtb, May 7th, and W ARlll 'IVINTEll HOSI~Rl'. 
October 15th. 
Richland County, March 18th, September 2d, nnd 
Novewbor 4th. 
S. F!NCH, 
WM. GIVEN, 
GEO. W. GEDDES, 
Manefield, No,,. 22d, 1860. 
} JCDGRS. 
In teslim ony wh ~rcvf, I have h11iroto set my name 
~~ and. nfiixod the sonl of Fuid Cout't, at my EAL office, in l\Iount Vernon, t.his 3d. do.y of December, A. D. 1860. . 
Dco. 11, 5t • 
ALEX. C. ELLIOTT, Clerk. 
HOLIDAY PRESENTS! 
JUVENILE BOOI(S, 
Glovas 011d Gauntlets, 
Boote & hoea for Men, Wom en & Childron; 
Underwear for Ladies ttnci G~ntlemen; 
J oans and Cossimeres for the Boys; 
Doe Skin Fancy Casaimere■; 
mack French Cloths and Doe Skin Casaimeres ! 
In !hort, wo nro iso full of 
Steple nud Fancy Dry Good•! 
Tbnr. wo ha-re to show ma.r.y things in our brick 
wnrehoue e on tho alloy! 
Chenilt, Bmc1,e, Bl«nket, Stella, Thillet, Crape, and 
otlrer Sty!• of Sh,.wls: Al,o, Broclio 
and Oh•11il/• Scarf•! 
vOOO Yds. Ca1·pet from Auction 
. Signed by Pugh, Clopton, Moore, Corry and 
St&lworLh of Ala ., Iveraon, Underwood, Gartrell, 
Ja .:kson, Jones, ,rnd Crawford, of Gn, Hawkins, 
of Fla, Hindman; · of Ark., Brown, B .. ,·ksdale, 
Singleton, and Reuben Davis, of Miss., Craig 
and Ruffin, ot N. C., Benjamin and Landron, of 
La. 
Scnalors:Yulee, Sebastian, Johnson, of Ark., 
Slidell, Wigfall aud Hemphill will sign it. The 
Mauifesto will be immediately communicated to 
the several consl-ituents of Lhf' g e ntlemen named 
by telegraph. 
be enforced in South Carvlioa, notw3thaianding A. Large aiul Pretty Assoi-tinent ! 
an ordinance of secession, 11nd is bitter on th e 
This item is whnt we pn.rtieul:irly call to notice. 
We have Rag Carpet, liemp Carpet, Wool Filling 
Ingrain at 35 cont,; All Wool Carpal, at 50 cents 
and up,vn.rda; tho boat of Super-Extra. Ingrains, 
Tnpoatry Ingra.In, Von ii ian Stripo, 6-8tbs, 3-4ths, 
anJ. 4 ·4 lbs wido; Drusscls 'l'a.pcstry, all wool Felt 
o-Jtbs wide; Druggol Hi wide; Cocoa and Canion 
Matlings; }'o.leut Carpet Lining; Floor &nd Table 
Oil Cloth,. llut we cannot deto.il. 
(Correspondence of the N. Y. World.) 
Secessioniets and anti-seceasionidls have been 
in groat excitement over the uews which has 
leaked out from the Capitol to day. concerning 
the reqni aitiou of Maj. Anderson, commander at 
Fort Moultrie. for more troops and ammunition 
and the action of the Cabinet thereupon, 
It is stated oa,aulbority which I think is not 
to be disputed', that Maj Anderson has decided 
upon the necessity for a reinforcement to his com• 
mand and his supplies, because whea the seces-
sion ordinance is passed, there is no security but 
that a Charlest9n_ mob will not make a desperate 
onslaught upon the nearest Federal possessions. 
The question of acceediug to Maj. Anderson's 
request has been up before the Cabinet and it 
was decided not to grant it Secretary Cass, ii 
is asserted, strongly urged the propriety and the 
necessity of the opposite co~rse. Maj. Ander-
son was justified, hie request should be granletl 
at once ; if not, Lbeo be ie incompetent to 611 
his place and it should be ~applied by some one 
who would not make a di;ngerous demand i~ 
troublesome times. So long as he is in authori-
ty should be conceded to him, In spite of these 
arguments, which are unanswerable, the Cabi-
net refused to send any more men or ammuni. 
tion to Fort Moultrie, and there the matter stands 
Official information bas been received here 
Lbat Holland has made arra.nge·.neuts for the 
emancipation of the slaves in all the Dutch ool. 
onies on the principle of English emancipalioa 
making compensation to the masters. ' 
secession party, 
_____ .. ., _____ _ 
Secretary of the Treasury. 
Mr. Cobb has resig ned his position as Secretn-
ry of Treasury, and bas gone to Georgia, with 
the view of being elected a member of tho S a-
cession Convention in that State. He left the 
Treasury in a condi tion little better than bank• 
roptcy. . Presidenl Buchanan, it is announced. 
has appointed the Hon. James Guthrie of Ken'. 
lucky, to liill Mr. Cobb's place. II is thought 
that be will accept, He filled the same office 
during the a gm inistration ef Mr. Pierce, in a 
manner highly honorable to himself, e.od credit 
able lo lhe country, 
The Virgrnia Electoral Vote. 
The six Breckinridge electors declared cho'Sen 
on a~counl of informality io the rett1rns refused, 
i11 a letter, to take their seats in the Electoral 
College. Tuey assigned as a reason that they 
would take no advanlage of a mere technical;ty. 
The ll'hole vote of the BLatll was given, therefore, 
lo Bell and Everett. 
Fanaticism Run Mad. 
The Grand Jury of Montgomery, Ala., the 
home of Yancey, the precipite.tor, have presented 
lhe Union of these States as a nuisance. Where 
is Mr. Breckinridge, that he don't rebuke th~se 
crsz'y friends of bis in the Soulh? 
HUMOROUS PICTURE BOOKS, 
UNTEARABLE PICTURE BOOKS, 
OIL COLORED VIEWS, 
ALPHABET BLOCKS, 
TRAN SPARENT SLATES, 
BOXES OF PAINTS, 
CHESSMEN, DOMINOS, 
BACKGAMMON BOARDS, &.c.,&c. 
PORTFOLIOS, 
PORTEMONAIS, 
PURSES, 
SCAP BOOKS, 
ALBUMS, 
. ENGLISH POETS, . 
In A1?,t1que-mor-and Blue o.nd Gold Binding, 
POCKET BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS, 
In Fme J:Jinding, 
MISCELLANEOUS BOOK'l, 
A Good Asaortment, 
AT 
WHITE-'S 
Deo. ll, 1860. 
Our stock le twice l't.e lnrgo ns at any one time before! 
It wns bought 11\ Auetiou, nod wo Defy Competition 
in Prices. J. SPERRY & CO. 
Mt. Vurnon, Nov. 27-lmo. 
LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST! 
CALL AT 
L. MUNIC'S 
* CLOTI{ING STORE! r MAIN St., 2 DOORS NORTII of GAMBIER SI. 
[Cr WEST SIDE, c£JJ 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Where ho i, di,poaing of hie mo.gnifioeut stock ot 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
HATS, UMBRELLAS, TRUNKS, 
CARPET BAGS, &c. 
IINl~II - \Ui~111J~B 00&~~ 
AND LEGGINGS. 
I am delermtned lo •ell a., cheap as po1slblo al-
,vays obeorvi og the motto ' 
"'I'o Live and Let Live." 
I invite, tboreforo, my old customers and as many 
new ones as may fa.1·or me with A call. 
' ."'11~ .MARK WELL 
THE STAR' 
Oct2tf. L. MUNK. 
MOU 'T VllRNON .......... , ... , ...... ... DEC. 18, 186~ 
S, 1'1. &. Newark R. a. Time Table, 
TR.!.l!':S LBA..VE tiT . YF!RlC'ON .AS POLLo,,·s : 
OOJNQ SOUTi:J. 
Mail Train lein·o,., ....... ... , ....... , .. . , .... ... 11.30 A. ~· 
AocowmodaLion le&V~8---·••u••·········· ...... 2.]0 P .•. 
GOlNO NOllTH, 1\,f 
.Accommoclatio.n )ea,·es, ........... u••······· .. s. 20 t !ti 
M&il Tra.io leave~, ................ ; ....... •········3.4~ · - • 
Nov. 20, 186_0_. _______ _ 
Cleveland and Toledo_ Uatii·oaa. 
110~ROEYJLLJ!. TIHfl TADLE. • 
aoiug Wbat. . Going East. 
6.28 A. llf., ......................... ···'·"" 7 .31 A. 1\1. 
1.35 P. Mu ........... . . ... .. . u~ .... u ...•.. '1.2.34 P. M. 
S.84 P. M .. ... ..... , ................. , •..... , 6.43 P. M. 
Secession Movements, &c, 
CHARLESTON, S. C,, Dec. 13. 
The Charleston Courier believes a compro-
mise impossible. 
Co1.u:un1A, S. C., Dec, 18. 
The Senate has adopted B report approprin -
tiog half a million dollars for the exigencies 
which secession may create. 
Large secession meetings were held last ni~hl 
at Savanuah! Columbas, and Atlanta, G,i. 0 So 
far the meetrngs b!1ve been more couservative 
tha_n saccs~ionism ; all, however, are in favor of 
resistance tn some form. 
~ Pa.uengors going north on the S., M. & N. R . 
,J. . can tllke the oars or the C. d: T. R. R. for any 
'"loin! they desire lo tench, either 811;St or west of 
I[ Jnroeville 
. Tbe Montgomery Advertiser yesterday pub. 
hshed a presentment of the Grand Jury of the 
Federal District, Court, !leo.laring 1he Federal 
~foverom~11t worthless and impotent, 8 nuisance 
!or colilm1tting violations of the Co.ustitulioos in 
a State , 11ullifying the Fugitive Slave Law, and 
other causes. 
liiouey l!Iarket, 
• NEW Y91u,, Dec. 14. 
V.,C. &. C.R. R--ShelbyTime1.'abte-
oolNo soli1'B. 
Financlal affairs have a more hopeful appear• 
ance to day, eapecially In the foreig_u exchange 
market, which has a strouger uadetlooe th an for 
a fortnight past. The demnt1d for bills on Lon-
don has greatly improved and a large business 
bas been done at 102½@1031/ fur prime commer• 
cial bills. The leading drawers ate dbiug little 
direcl; their rates ore 104 @ 100, being above 
the views of remitt ers. The inquiry is chiefly 
for cheap good bills . On Paris however, there 
is not a corresponding advaoce. F rancs are 
still quoted at 5,00(al5,55. In the paper mar· 
ket there is lea• pres•ure and a unmber 6f the 
old buyers ate again making their nj,penrahce. 
Cincinna.ti Express, .............. .. ... ... 10.10 A. M. 
Night E,cvreos, ............................ .10.21 P. M. 
GOISG NO&Tll. 
Night Expross, ............................. 7.20 A. M. 
'Cincinnati Expreo•,··=······•·"". 6.06 l'. M:_ 
p!fJ~ WOOD WANTED AT TllIS OFFICE.~ 
Court of Common Pleas. 
DEFORE no~. snEI\MAN FINCH. 
'The following ca~es have been disposed of 
"Bince oar last issue: 
Vincent Piar vs. George Gano, for Slander.-
Tried by Jury. Verdict for plff. for $8fi. Vance 
& Cooper and Danhar & Banniag for phff. Del• 
ano & Smith for Dft. 
Geo. Cramer vs. Louisa Cramer, for Divorce-
e barge of adultery-Divorce decreed. Dunbnr 
& Banning for Pllf. Vo.nee & Cooper for Df1. 
Sarah Headington vs. Ntaban Headington, for 
Divorce-charge of extreme cruelty. Divorce 
decreed and custody of child to Petitioner.-
Sapp & Irvine for Petitioner. Vance & Coop, r 
for dft. 
William S"nds vs. Mary Jane Sands, for Di• 
Vorce-charge of adultery. Divorce decreed 
and custody of cbild to Petitioner. Vance and 
-Ooc,per for P l!f. 
Death of Judge Harper. 
Hon. Alex. Uarper, a well knowu and highly 
-esteemed citizen of z~uesville , died in that city 
.on Saturday week, iu tbe 7,jtb year of his age. 
The Slales·man says: Judge Harper had been 
.a resident of Zanesville about 45 years . li e 
was successful in his profession as 11, lawyer. He 
bad served as a merllber of the State L egisll\ture 
aod as President Judi:e of the Judicial Circui\ 
in which he was localed. Ha was three times 
elected to Congress from the district then ~Om• 
:posed of tbe couotie& of 'Muskingum, Gue rn sey 
and the district comprising Muskingum and Lick• 
ing. 
The Judge has been infirm for Reveral yenrs 
past, alld bis friends wH.rch od "-'it b reg re t th e 
graduo.l decline of his physical and meutal po"-
,er-s. He bad su rviv ed all hia children aud near 
1relatlves except two grandsous. His courteous 
and ~eotlem:udy demean or won him many friend; 
-indeed , all who knew him intimately, esteem -
-ed him. 
The Mounds at Newark. 
I. Smucker, E,q .• pub!isbea iu last week's 
.'lll'orlh A.merica11, Newark," tbre~ column dis-
,quisition ou the age, mnkers, and oLject of the 
'Mounds and Ancient Worko in the vicinity of 
Newark. Tbe Adoocate soys his paper is" very 
readable one, aud exbihil, bnth thought nnrl re 
isearcb. The points which he sets up and seeks 
'lo establi,b, are tbese : 
Finrt, that our ancient W:l rk~ we.re construct• 
ed before the rl1Sco•crv uf ou, CJolinent, by th~ 
Norlhmen, and prolmbly before ihe . comm ence-
m e nt of the Christian e rd. . 
Secon rll111 tllat the nvrnnd•builciera, or their an 
.cestor.s 1 came from tbo E':l.stcru Co ntinent, whertJ 
oely tkey could have obttLine,! the L~w of ~o;es 
an<l the Jewish Scriptures . 
T!tirdly, that they were acqnaiuted with the 
Hehre w L~ngul\g-e. 
J<'our/ltly, that they' wPre Jaws-in ,·eli9io11 at 
¾east, if not in w1.lio11arily. 
Fij~hly, lh~t the mound, w0re built and u,e,l 
for purroses ofsepoJlture-for monumeuta to per• 
petuate \he mernory of important aveuts-aud 
for aacrificinl alt:us. 
_______ ,, _____ _ 
Terrible Fntalitr, 
The Newark Advocate of Friday last says:-
We he,<r it stated that Mr. B, atty, a citizen of 
Hartford township, in this county, the father o 
<1ioe c·b ildren, the oldest of lhem being \urned Cf 
sixt~cn years, bas buried tbem all within the past 
three weeks. 1'hey were victims of a disease re· 
sembliog- the black to1111:ue. 
Suicide at Fostoria. 
The Tiffin Advc,·tise,· h&a the following: 
We are informed that a :!llr. Bettinger, who 
Wl'S the proprietor of a hotel in Fostoria, in thi s 
county, committed suicide last Saturday by tak-
ing poison. We have no further particulars or 
the affair. 
Exhibition, 
The scho1ars of the Mt. Vernon High School 
will give an E:thibition of Original and Select 
Orations, Essays, RecitMions, &c., al Woodward 
Hall, on Friday, the 21st inet .• ai 7 o'clock, P. 
M. Tbe Aduruss will be delivered by President 
Andl'ews of 5:enyou Coll ege . 
Doors open at 6 o'clock. Ticket& 20 cents, to 
be had at the Bookstores and at the door. 
Proceeds to be appl ied to the purcb1>se of Ap-
paratus for the School. 
'63" Senator Slidell concedes, that although 
Louisiana is open for seceesion, if the State goes 
out, the tree navigation ot'the Mississippi will 
be se,ered to all tile States of tbe preseut Uni• 
on. 
~ The price of wool ·bas fallen from ten to 
fifteen cen\s per pound. A.s this is her chief 
etaple, the Stl\le will lose about fifty thousand 
dollars. She might better repeal her personal 
liberty bill. 
IEiY'" The Senators from California aosert that 
under no circumstances will she leave the U □ ion. 
The Pacific Railroad is a great conservative e\e. 
men\ on the Pacific border. 
J$" Grow's Homestead Bill has passed the 
House of Representatives, by a vote of 132 to 
76, It givea one hundred and sixty acres of land 
to actual settlers '.or ten dollars. 
.- Tbe grape crop has been very large in 
the United States this season, o.nd fruit of fine 
quality. Native-wine, therefore, should be plan· 
ty !'nd cheap. 
----------
-- The President has explicitly declared 
his determination to send no more troop• to the 
(aria at Charleston, Mayor Henry has not l'sk• 
ed for reinfo,cqments, and the best feeling exists 
b<>ween tbe garrisou "t Forl Moultrie and the 
~ ~ -le~s_to_n_. ___ _ 
Superior 1)eed, ... <'-"-L<:Ago& ,,-t.h-le_O_ffl_ n•--
-
RRtes as yet do not yield materially, hut there 
is much more currency than early in the week. 
______ ,..,·'-----
The State Loan. 
We learn from New York paperq thnt the 
Fund Commissioners of this State withdrew the 
proposition for tbe $6,400,000 loan for which 
th ey advertised to receive bids until the 13th inst., 
(y esterday.) The holders of the larger portion 
of lh e ~onda, we understand. advised this course, 
holding th"\ it was best, ,n tbe ptes.enl cobditiou 
of financial matters in t'he country, to w1lbdraw 
the proposition for the loan.- 0. S. Jour, 14/lt . 
What the South is Doing. 
A uous1·A, GA., Oec. 13. 
'l'bos. It. Cobb ie out with a reco mmendation 
Io lhe seceding Stales to fix the time for the or-
dinance of secession to luke effect 011 the 15th or 
20th of l?ebrctlry, nod that in \he interim com -
mi.,sioners from Lhe aece<li:Jj!' StatPs meet and 
consnlt as lo the prn~riety of steppinir from the 
olrl Union into nnotbor bused on the Conslitu-
tiou of the United States. 
A Man Flog~ed and Branded . 
The West B,ton RJuga S1t9at P/ar,ter of the 
1st bns the following: 
Qnite nn exeiteme11\ was r~ised at Grosse Tete 
n. d·\y, OT two since, 1,y the a.pj)rehen sion of two 
men who htld been de·octerl in lamperinJ? with 
rieg·roes. ·oue of th e in,!ividuala got clear of 
sommary pnni~hrnent from Roma little exteoua 
tin[! circurnatan ce in hi:-1 favor; bnt the other was 
ti ed np, sonurlly fl-, ~~ed , hrn,,d ad on both cheeks , 
and ordernrl to Ieave-q 1icl;! 
.,.._. ____ _ 
~ Ex,Sennto r Che•nut writes lo the ChMles 
too 11Iu ,·111·y, that he is advised that the Presi-
detot will velo any force bitl which Congress may 
pass. 
.llF-r' Klin,!!ensn1itb, who,murdered H,ecvea n.t 
Wal'ran, Trumbull Co .• las t Feb. bas been tried 
nnd convi<:ted of murder in the second degr~e. 
II'/&'" The Carrvl Free Press lerns that Oil has 
heen di::1coverd iu Lee TownAhip, Carrol county. 
florin!? will commence in a few days. 
no,vn & Tetley, 
1.Vo_. 1 ::rn IVood 8treet, l'itt1Jh11r:1h, 
RIFLE J\L\.NUFACTUl{EilS, 
[ :,lPOR'L'ERS and dealers in double and sin~lc bn r-
rol shot guns 1 sportiag nppn ratus, gun mu.ken mn -
toria.15, ha.sjust re<. .. eh·ed: by l •:xp ress , direct from tha 
m,uufacturers,a::iplo,n<li<laijso,tmont of C It's Rovcat -
ing Pi~tols, four,fivo a.n<l s ix inch barrt>ls, a.11 of which 
we will soil for cash a.t. tu l.Jw prices as thoy cnn be 
boughlin the city of New York . .Person s going to 
Au stralia and C:1lifornia will find that they can do bet-
te r by purchasing theirequipogo at h ome,tha11 they 
can n.rnongstrun~er~-n.~ we giYe versons n. chttnco to 
try n.ny of the obovo pistols before leaving tho city, 
m l in caso of a failure \1'0 roftlncl th o rnone:r. 
~opt. ·11 : tf. DOWN & TE;rLEY. 
Pia:n.os. Fia:n.e>s. 
N EW ARRI\-AL <>f Pinnos from tbecolebratod factories of 
William lioab~ & Co. 
These instrum ents hn.ve been a.warded tho highest 
Premiums fo r excell oncc o,·e, all competition, :ind 
aro 1)ronounced by S101sMUND. 'fHALDt:mc, M. STRA-
cuoscn, GtrSTAV 8ATT1rn, and other distinguished 
Pinnist!:, to bo equal if not. superior t"G a ny in thia 
country. 
lUEL0DE0NS, 
From tlie cclt:hre.tcd mn.nufactor_y of 
(;eo. A. Priucc & Co. · 
PRICES-l>rom $45 to $350. 
Also, Music and ~lusicnl Int1trumc.nts, a. la.Yt;o 
stock just rece\ved. CllARLOTTTE BLUME, 
No l 18 Wood street, 2d door kbove 5th street, 
Pittsburgh, Pa.., 
Sole Agent for Kna.be's Pinnos, and .Prince's Melo-
deons, for Pittsburg 1 nncl \Vos torn Pennsylvania. 
lllu sie rnrtiled post T· jylO 
CA.lUPJBELJ., & POLLOCK, 
WIIOLESAU: DEAT,Ens TN 
DRY COODS 
-AND-
NOTIONS 
'1Va1·ebouse No. 101 Woo,t'st., 
PIT'l'SBURGH, PA., DESIRE to direct the attention of the trade to tho suporior fa.oiJit,io~ ,vhioh tiho.Y possess for 
forni~bing goods &t cheap rn.les, and of desirable 
quality and styles . They feel justified in saying 
that n. long experionce in this branch of business en -
ables them to bo familiar with the wants of their 
cu tomers, n..nd to assure them that goods will be of-
ferod at tho lowest ma rket prices. 
Stook of Jeans, Tweeds, P.dnts, Muslins, &o., very 
omplcto, embra.oiog All lhe dosirnblo styles. mr 
FREDERIC:KTOlV,' l!'0U.ND.RT. 
L. D. RANKIN, Proprietor. 
T ITE subscriber rospeetfully informs the citizens of Knox. a.nd the sarroundiog counties that ho 
continues the Foundry Business in Fredericktown, 
Knox county, Ohio, whero ho manufactur es a.nd 
keeps o.n hnnd a. geo"rnl assortment of 
COOKING, PARLOR .& OFFtcE STOVES, 
PLOlVS OP ALL KINDS, 
And a full stock of TIN ond COPP:€R W.ARE. 
Dioner Bells. :1 sp!ena iu nrticlo, fine toned and ve-
ry cheap, are mado at thi• establishment. 
All work manufactured at my esta.'blishment will 
be wo.rrn.ntod to give ontiro 11~tisfaction to our ou~-
lomera, und will be eold o t prices equally as low tf 
not lower tha.n similar articles can be had in Mt. 
Vernon, The p~tronage of the pul!lio is solicited. 
morl5 L. D. RANKiN. 
J.B. BELL, 
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, WILL select and e-nt.er La.nc! s, locate Land War-ran ta, a.nd buy ancl sell Re.al E state. 
P&rtioula.-Y:'ttentiO'D pa.id to Conv~ya.ncing, Paying 
T&xos, Loaning o.nd In.vesting Money and oxa.min. 
ing Titles. ' 
Refer to Judge Valoy and Eng. Burne.nd, New 
York; \Vre . Dunbar and L. Ila.rpeT, Mt. Vernon, 
Marshall & Co.,Bankero, and Goo. Willi• A. Go,;man 
St. Paul, Minn.; Wm. II. Newton, Geo, E. Nettleton: 
Superior; Wm. Mann Rahway, N. J. May 20, 
:J:. R. DJDDLRE, J. C. WO'RK, L. C. MOORE 
HENRY P, '1l'A..RDEN. 
Lale Mt, Vernon, with 
DIBBLEE, WORK & MOORE, 
Imporler~dJf»ry Goods 
Staf,1~ ~t.\--flg • s1 REA»" sT., " · Y. ' 
Owners of horses, read tl,e follo1oing! 
R1PLEY, Ohio, Dec. 9lb. 1S58. 
Gen~lem~n :-".this is to certify, th11.l I lrn.,•e given 
tho. Pi.tin Ril !er to Horses, for CoJic, n.nd found it the 
best ren1edy I E!t-e r tried. It gives them. ease quick-
r than .any othl!r rometly I ever used.·- I give, fora 
do1e, half a twobty-five cent bottle, put into n. pint 
bottle, of warm water and mola.ases., and dronch 
them \fitb it. I have alwny!_tured tho worst oases 
;vithou!l dcliiy, Yours truly, 
JOHN PORTF:R. 
Prop. Ripley Hotel, 
Sold, by Jal.Ile ll!anchnrd. decll-imo. 
COSTIV£NBSS OR HAnrTUAL C ONSTl PATION.-From 
those afflictions a;ri.Be-,mn:ny of tbe ai.lihg9 of man.-
w·o bear daily, pcop1e complain of beAdaobe, n er-
vous debility, etc.; ,rnd gonorally Lhe_cause of ~he 
complaint can be traced to their obst1p&ted 'habits. 
A remedv for the cure of thill trouble is what they 
wft.nt. \Ve Fooommend Dr. Richard!on's Sherry 
Wine Bittors to nll so aftlicted; let \hom take it 
three times each da.y, half u.n hour before eating 
their mca.h, o.nd in it tb1)y will find a cure. Our 
physicians recommend it in their practice, and its 
greu.t merits n.refast beoomiug known_ in tb._e ,vest-
ern States. 
Sold by James Blanchard. decll-lm. 
Every day brings clu,e1·i11g evidence. p,·ovfog Dr. 
)Veave1's Cerate lo be a specific for p.ll cli3egses 
of the skill . 
H.um,TOY, Ohio, Ang. 7, 1860. 
Tbis is to oertify tbot my wifo ha• been afilictod 
with Totter on her hnnds for sovcral yenrs, ·and all 
the romedio! which she 1ntlde use of failed, until she 
commenced using Dr. \Veo.ver's Salt Rheum Cerate, 
which she has found to be \be best remedy she hue 
ever used, and would recoinmend it to all similarly 
afflicted. PETER J ACOilS. 
Sold by S. W. Dippitt. dee Ll-lmo. 
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY! 
SIR J A:llE3 CLARKE'S 
{)Hebrated Female Pills. 
ireparecl froni a preseriptt"ou of Sir J. Olarke, M. 
JJ., 'PkyBidan Extra.ordina,·y to tlte Queeu. 
Thia invaluable modicino is unfailing in the cure 
of all those pn.inful a.ndd3.ngerous diseaileA to which 
the femnle constitution is subjoct. It modNntes oll 
exoel!s and r emoves all obstructions, aud a spoedy 
cure may be r elied on. 
'J'O lUAIUUED J.AUlllS 
lt ii.t peculi11rly suited. It wi11, in a ~hurl time, bring 
on &.ho monthl y period with rogulunty . 
Each bottle, price One Dollar, benrS tho Golern -
ment Stamp of 6ron.t Brits.in, to pro vent counterfeits. 
CAUTION, 
Tl,e8e PillR •hould twt be tr,l.·cu by females d11ri119 
the FJRSl' 'J'llREE ,J/0...:.VJ'llS of Pregitr,ey, as&hcy 
a,·e sure to bl'iiig ou .JaiJcan·-iu9e, but at any ot!J6r 
time the11 are scrfe . 
In nil cases of Non·ou! c.nd Spinnl Affoction.s, 
Pai.n in the !J:iek a,nd Limbs, F:itigue on slight ex 
erUon Palpittt..tlon of tho lleart, Tiysterics nod 
Whi\~-t thebe Pills will eff..,ct o. cure when all C'tbcr 
means h"vo f,liled; and altboagb a po\rnrful remedy, 
do not oontaiu iron, oa-lomel, antimony, or a.ny thing 
hurtful to the conatiLution. 
Full directions in the pamphlet around each pack 
ago, which shou.ld be o'\refully preserved. 
t)olo Ai;=:ont fo r the tuited StA.tes R.Dd Canada., 
JO.ll .MOSES, ( Late I. C. Baldwin & Co.,) 
Rochester, N. Y. 
'N. B. $1,00 and 6 postage slatnps enclosed lo any 
authorizod Agent, wl.11 tnsu re f;t. bottle, coatn.in in g OU 
I'Hls, by return mn.il. 
Sold by S. W. LIPPITT, Mt. Vernon. 
Aug. 28, 1860~--l~y_. _____ _ 
1\/TRS. WINSLOW, nn exporlencod nurse a~d fe .. 1 ma.lo pl-iysicin.n, ha,s a Soothing Syrup for chil-
Ureu teething, whiuh grtatly facilitates t4e proce11s 
of' teething by softening the gums.reducing nll infln-
mntion-will allay o.11 pa.in, a.nd is suro to regulate 
the bowels . l)epond upon it, mothers, It ,villgive 
rest to yourseh·es, and relief and boa.1th t o your in-
fants. Pei fectly safe i.n all ca!os. Seo acl\·ertise-
mont in .another culumn 
Attacbn'lcnt Notice . 
"'il1iri.m Dunbar ve. Si!as McKee. Before C. C. 
Jlaugh, Justice of lbb Poace of Clinton Township, 
Knox County, Ohio. ON the 20th d~y of No,ember, ,t. D. 1860, ,n!d Juetice issued nn orde r of Aitachmont in tho 
above a.ction, for the sum of twenty dollnrs, and 
notice or Garn ishment, to Abijt~b McClain. 
·Doe1.w3. Wi\I. DONBAR. 
The '\7 e1·y Latest Importations 
OF 
NEW GOODS, 
NEW GOODS, 
NEW GOODS, 
CHEAP GOODS, 
CHEAP GOODS, 
CHEAP GOOilS, 
ARRIVING DAILY, 
ARRIVING DATLY, 
ARRIVING DAILY, 
At WARN1'R MILLER'S 
Nov. 20, 1860,'tf. 
GROVER & DAK)!;R, STILL AHEAD! 
GREAT REDUOTlON IN PRICES! 
A PERFECT New rtnd Improved, Noiseless Grover & Baker Sewing Machine, for $4.0 ! ! ! 
'fhe only Company that manufil.ctures ~he two vari-
eties of Machines. Double Lock at~d Single Lock or 
Shutrle Sci ch! Vic:lory after Victory!! f 
Intolligenoo reaches U! from all parts of the Un· 
ion of victories aobiovcd over Sin ger's, ,vheeler & 
,vnson,s and t11l otlicr Com paling Machines. 
The Prince of \.Va.lo a aeleotod GFovor & Baker 
Machines. Tho Chines e Embasl!y selected them 
and all well regulated families ha.ve, or should bav~ 
one, because they make loss noise, a-re more s·imple 
run with greater speed, and le,s friction, consequent~ 
ly a.re more durable than_ other ma chines. They 
also mako tho most bon.ut1ful and elastic sLich or 
se.o.m, which is fastened when it leaves tho lI~obine. 
I shall not hesitate to wnrrant every .Machino sold. 
A word lo the wise is sufficieot. Ca.ll and got circu. 
lar and examiue for yourselves. 
·we aro preUy familiar with the merits of tho lead-
in g machines, and for fl\mily u:sc we profcr Grover 
cl; Baker.-01'.io Farm-e,·. 
Machine lliroad., Silk o.nd Cotton oonsta.ntly on 
hand. Al,o, Needles and Pnre Machine Oil for ,ale 
at the MUS):C s·roRE, 2d door below K DOX ed. 
Bank. SAMUEL P. AXTELL. 
Nov. 27, 1860. 
Executo1· s Notice. 
NOTICE is hero by given that the undetsigb1>d h&s beondnly appointed :ind qualified bytbe Probate 
Court, within n.nd for Knox county, Ohio, as Ex-
ecutor, on the estate of John Portor, de~on!!ed. 
All persons ind ebted to so.id estate are notified to 
make immediate p1;1yment to the undersignocl,and a.ll 
persons holding claim! n.gai nst in.id estate, aro noti-
fi ed toprosent them legally proven for settlement 
wi,hin one year from t his date. 
WAIT WllITNEY, Executor. 
Nov17-3w. 
Attachment, 
William \Valker, Pla.in tiff, against Thoma! J. Row-
land, Defendant. Before Paul Welker, J. P. of 
Iloward tp.1 Knox County, Ohio. ON tho 23d day of October, A. D., 1860, snid Jns-tico issued a:n order of AUaohment in the above 
action, for the sun of thirty-throe dollars and ninety 
six cents. WILLIAM WALKER. 
Nov . 27th, 1860.3w. 
WM. BLYNN; 
lla.v'itg romoved to 
NO. 10 BUCKEYE BLOC!(, 
T RUSTS thal his fri e\ds will not fa\! to find him at hie new looa.tion. Ho will soon mf\ko a.n ad-
dition io his alrea.cl1la.rgesiock, a now assortment of 
Watches, Jewelry' and Silver Wa-re, 
E·ancv Articles fo, the Holiday,. 
.fL!,§.r" Ile sho.llaimtin gocda, prioea,and attention, 
to plea•• ,he pu~lic. [Columbus, 0, Nov. 20. 
TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO., 
Dealers in a.Ukinds Foreign and Domestic 
STAPLE A:riD F!J\CY DRY GOODS. 
ALSO . 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C,, 
AT 1lll0LESALE AND RETAIL, 
NO. 55, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
Clevel1>na, April O:ly. 
WHEN you we.at e.nylhing in 1he Baking )line call at J. SPROULES' • 
April 24, 1860, 
·LE"VV':J:S' 
TEMPLE VP ART! 
I desire to inform tho public tb&t my 
Splendid Sult of Photograph Rooms 
ARE COMPLETED! 
And now opon for the reception of visitors. It i.!! 
needloes tv commont up :.,n my work, ae: it !'ecom-
mends itself. I m&ke Photograph a from &mall min-
iaturoa to LIFE.SIZE, PLAIN or 
BEAUTIFULLY FINISt:IED IN OIL, 
Water Colors, 01· 
:iii: -- :b> :n: .ca. 1C )W" ~ 
-
. !f you havo a~ oh! Daguerreotype or Ambrotype 
of o. dee ased fneitd, (no m~tter how poor), it can 
bo enlK.rged to a.ny siz3 and colored true to na.turc. 
J.. w.iih particula'rJj to . impress upon the mind of 
the public this impoilant branch of Photography. 
I employ Mr. liALt, of Cleveland, the acknowledg-
ed be,t COLORIST in Northern Ohio. 
Specimen, of old pictures enlarged can be seen at 
my Gallery. . 
AMBROTYPES 
And all small ,vork done on shorb nailed, ,v e ex-
tend a. cordinl invitation to a11 to oall and ox.amine 
Specimons. 
HOOMS-CorfiOr Main )lnd Gambier Streets, ooer 
Ta.ylor, G!Ultt .1; Co.1s Store. Entrance samo as Dr. 
Kelsey'• Dental Room•• . 
N. B. Tho cln.ss of p iclllte, termed 25 cont .PiC-
turee positively not ta.lt:eti at those rooms. 
nov13-1y. N. E. LEWIS. 
FOR SALE. 
T FIE rub?cr ib er offtl'ts for sa.lo n. Fnrrli sii'ia.te·d in 
'the vicinity or Gambier, containing eighty-one 
aoros of cltutred bottom bod, all well fenced nnd 
improved. 'l'here ia a luge Daro 40 by 100 feet on 
the promises-3 wells-A part of the land lies on 
Vernon River. A now Cabin built in the spring is 
situated ne:u the center of th a, Fa.nu. Th~ prop'.erty 
can be purchafled for $4500 . Ilalf C::tsb; bnlanco en 
tim e. The barn ,i\one cost $1300. Inquire or 
novl3 -1mo R. S. FRENCH. G~mbicr, Ohio. 
Legal .Notice. 
D,wid Logsdon vs. ,v. R. C. \Vcbster, ot al. 
THE <lefeodant, W. R. C. Websler, is hereby no-tifi ed, that on the 1gth da.y Octobor, A. D., 
1860, the plaintiff filetl bis Politico in the Clerk', 
office of the Court of Common Pleas of l{nox Co., 
Ohi o, n.gainst Lim and others. The object an ti 
prayer of wi:tieh Petition, is to obtain judgment 
agll.inst said We]Jste-r, for the amount with interest 
of two promissory notes, given October 5th, 1860, by 
said Wobste1· P~s principa.l and plaintiff as security, 
pnyable in eight dnya thereafter; one to Solomon 
\Vorkn111.n, Sr. for $375,Q0 and one to Solomon \York-
man, Junior, for $232. Dcfendn.nt is notified to 
appear and answer said Petition, on or befotp the 
!>th day of January A. D JS61: 
l>AVlD LOGSDEN, 
Dy Adams and Bt1.nning, his Att'ys. y ov6-w0prf$3.!>0.:_ ___ _ 
TO ALL INTERESTED. 
A LL persons ind ebted to the la. tefirm of George & Fo.y, eitbor by noto or book nccotmt, nro 
e11.rneetly requested to ca.ll at the "Old Corner," 
,T"itbout dela,y, and settle up, as the books must be 
o!o,ed. Gli:O. M. FAY, 
F'eh2ltf, Successor of George & Fay. 
AMBROTYPES AND MELAINOTYPES. 
G, A. IUCD0.N A.LD, SUCCESSOR lo Power & McDonald, respectfully announces to the oitize,ua of A.ft. Vernon and 
vicinity, that he still continues to take Ambrotype11 
& Melainot.ypes, in tho best style of a.rt, at his rooms 
in Wood ward Hlock. From a long experience in 
business he flatters himiiielf that he will give entire 
sa.tisfaclion to all who ma.y favor him with businesi. 
Prices as low as the lowest. Please give me a call 
beforo engaging pictures elsewhere. [mayl tf. 
ii y er' s Sarsa pa rill a~ 
A compound remedy, designed to be the moot cf-
foctual A ltera.tire that l:Hll be made. It is a c:on-
centratetl extrac t of Para S..1r.-.ap1.trill<1, ~o com bl..ned 
with othcl' substances of still g:-cnter nltcrath-c 
power ns to afford nn dfecth.·c antidote for the 
di_~a~3 Sar:--aparil!a i ::. reputt-d to cure. !t i.-; be-
licY~d that such a remt.'dy i-; y;·nnt::d hv tlw~e who 
sufi(:r from Sh·umoll':i cOmplaint."'; m{d that one 
,vhich will accompli-.h their ce-:-c lnu~t prove of 
inuncnse service to thi., large cht:ts of our uffiictcd 
follo,\· .. citizen:;. IIow completclJ' this compound 
will clo it has been proven by experiment 011 many 
of the _woi-st cases to be found of the followin~ 
comp1mnts: -
S c1toFUL.\. AND Sc 1tOFULous Co:urLAJxTs, ERuP-
-rrn~s AXI) En.UPTlYB DISEASES, ULCEUS, })D[PLES, 
Br.u-rcHI:!3, 'l' u1rnu.s, SALT H.t1EC:\I, ScALn HEAD, 
thrmu::1 AND Sr:1~1rcr.nw AF.FECl' Icf:-;~, 111:.1tcun.L\.L 
DuD.\.SR, Dn.ol'~Y, X ElilULGI.-\ on Trc DoliLOUREUX, 
D.eBrLrtY', l)y~1•BPBL\. A~D 1~nrncsnu?-t, EnYsn~E-
Ji.~I\ , ltosH on Sr. AxTao:-;y's Furn, and indeecfthe 
,tho1o c1nss of complaints arising from I111>v1u:ry 
oP THt:! Dr.oon . 
This compound will be found a gl'cat promoter 
of hen.1th, when takC'n in the spring, to expel the 
foul humor, which foster in the blood at thut sea-
son of the yc:u·. Dy the timely expulsion of them 
rn::by rankling disorders are nipped in the bud. 
)Iultitudcs can, by the aid of this remedy, ~pare 
themselves fron\ t1,c cndnrance of foul eruptions 
~utl ulccrou:, sores, through which the system will 
~trivc to rid itself of conuptions, if not ~ns.'3isted to 
,lo this thrnu;;h tho natural channcls of the body 
by an nltcrative medicine. Cleanse out the Yitiated 
l>Joo<l. whenever you find its impnritic>s bur.$ting 
tl1rough the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores ; 
clean.:::e it when you find it is oh!itructcd and ~lug-
gish in tho veins ; cleanse it whenever it is foul, 
anc.l yotn- fcclin~ will t e11 you when . Even whci·e 
no particular disorder is. felt, people enjoy better 
health, iv~d live longer, for cleansing the blnod. 
Keep the blood healthy, and all ia well; but with 
this pabulum of life disordered, there cnn be no 
In.sting healtl1. Sooner or later something muH go 
wrong, nnd the grent machinery of life is disordered 
or overthrown. 
Sarsaparilla has, and deserves irtuch, the reputa-
tion of accomplishing these ends. But the world 
has been e,,aregiously deceived by preparations of it, 
partly beco.tcsc the drug alone has not all th~ vii'tne 
that is claimed for it, but 1noro because numy prep~ 
aration~, pretC'nding to be concentrated extracts of 
it, contain but little of the virtue cf Sarsaparilla, or 
any thing else. 
During late years the public have been misled 
by large bottles, pretending to give a quart of Ex-
trnct of Saisaparilla for one dollar. Most of these 
have been frauds upon the sick, for they not onlv 
contain little, if ally, Sarsaparilla, but often nO 
c1uativc prope1tics whatever. Hence, bitter nnd 
painful disappointment has followed the use of the 
various extracts of Sarsaparilla wbich flood the 
market, until the nrunc itself is justly dc-spi::cd, nnd 
has become synonymous with imposition ar.d chl'at. 
8till we C'all this compound Sari::npnrilla, a'ncl intend 
to supply•such· a remedy as sl,all rescue the name 
from the load of obloquy which rests upon it. And 
we think "·c have ground for Oclievin v it has vir-
tues which are irre:;istible by the onli~rnry run of 
the diseases it is intendecl to cure. In (>rdcr to 
secure their complete eradication from the system, 
tho remedy should be judiciously token according 
to di.rections on the bottle. 
PltEP.\BED llY 
DR. J. C . AVER k CO, 
LO,'\TELL, l\IASS. 
Price, S l pei· Bottle; Six Bottles for $5, 
A yer's · Cherry Pectoral 
has woh for itself such <'. renown for the cure of c,·crv 
v_aricty of Throat and Lung Complnint, that it is en'• 
tn-cly unnecessary fo11 us to ¥ecount the c\'i<l<'nce of i tf 
'irtu~s, whereter it hns- been ctnplov~d. A~ it ha~ lonµ 
:ccn rn com;tant u~e thr':')ughout this St'ttion, ,\·e nrC'I.: 
11 ot do more ~an assure the peop1~ its quality i~ kep' 
\JP to the bc:,t 1~ ever. ha.s b<:er1, and that i t may be reli ct: 
1n to .do for thcu- relief all 1t has ever been fountl to do 
Ayer's Cathattic Pills; 
FOR THE CURE OF 
Qesti'Vet'!._oas, J r~undice, D_9,&pe.J_JSiu, In.digestion, 1Jysm-
te-ry, 1-oul Stomach, Er·y&1JJe{r13, Headu.chc, J:>i/ts, 
Rlteiunati.sm, Bruplions mul Sk.in. Dfaea.-~esL J., iver 
Complaint , Dropsy, 'l'etter, 1'lm1ors an,l Snit 1i1w.um, 
1Vonns, Gout, Neuralgia, ils a DinJle}· Pil/1 tmd Jor 
Pur(fying tlic Blood. 
They Are sugar-coated , so that the most sen~idvt: can 
take them pleasantly, and they are the best ape1·ient in 
t.be world fc:Jr all the -pw·poscs of a family physic. 
l'rioai 86 oents per Fox; Five boxes for $1.00. 
Great numbers of Clergymen, Physkians, StatesmC'n, 
and eminent personages, ha.Ye lent their names to cer.• 
tify the unparalle!ed usefulness of these remedies, hut 
our space here will not pennlt,,J;~e insertion of them . 
The Agents below named furnish grntis our AuERICJAr-
ALMANAC, in which they ;1?'e given; with also _full 
descriptions of the abo;•e complnints1 ;,,nd the treatrnen1 
-that should be followed for their cure. 
Do not be pttt off by unprincipled dealers with other 
prepatations they make more profit on. Demand 
AYl',tt'a, and take no otbers. The sick Want the best 
aid there is for thein, an<I they should have it. 
All our Reme4_ies are for sale by 
Ji,i'B" J. Blanchard, S. W. Lippitt, W. B. Russell 
nod by Druggists nod donlers everywhero. 
00130-17. • 
l\l!SCELLANEOUS. 
THI: A:&U.LGAMAT10N 01-~ LANOUAGB:s.-'rhere i• a 
gro-.,ing tendeucy iu this age to appropriate the 
moat expressive words of other language•, and 
afler B while to inoorpoate chem into our own i 
thu• the word Cephalic; which is from the Greek, 
signifying "for the head," ilil now becoming pop• 
ularized in coimectioh wHh Mr. Spalding'• g~eat 
Headache remedy, but it will eoon b·e used in a 
more general way, and the word Cephalic will be-
come as common ae Electrotype and many others 
whosi, distinction aa (oreign wordi, has beon worn 
away by common usage until they seem "uative 
and to the manor boTn." 
'al'dl y Realized, 
Hi 'ad 'n 'orrible 'eadaohe this hafternoon, hand 
I stepped into the ,hapothecarlea hand oays hi lo 
tho man, "Cnn you hease me of an ' eadache1" 
••Does it hache 'ord,'' says 'e. "Hexceedingly/' 
says hi, hand upon that 'e gave me a Cephalic 
Pill, haud 'pon mo 'onor It cured me so quick lbat 
I 'ardly realized I'ad'ad an 'eadache. 
IO" HEADACIIK i• the favorite sign by which na-
ture makes known ooy de:viatiou whatever from 
the natural state of the brpiu, and viewed in Lhis 
ltght it may be lool<ed on as n oafeg~ard int~nded 
to ~ive notice of disease which mig ht otherwise 
e~ce:pe attention, till too late to be ?ernedied; and 
Its indicotiono should never be neglected. Head-
aches may be classffled undc.r two names, viz:-
Symplomallc anrl Idiopathic. Symptomatic Head-
ache is e:toeedinly common and is the precursor of 
a great v'ltie ty of diseases, among which are Apo-
plexy, Go~t, Rhetlmutism ahd all febrile diseases. 
In its nervoug form it is sympathetic of disense of 
the stomach cos ti tu ling sic_k lieadache, of hepatic 
dJ.sease constituting bilious headache, of 1\Jorms, 
constipation and ot .. er dii,orders of the bow·els, ae 
well as renal and uterine affoctione. Diaeases of 
the heart are verJ frequently attended with Head-
aches; Anremia and plethora are also affi::cliona 
t11ht~h frequ en tly occasion headache, Idio pathic 
Hendac)l.e is aJs vc.zy common, being usnallydis-
tingniihed by the name of nervous headachtt, eome-
times c!oming an Suddenly iu a state or apparently 
found health and prostrating at once II e mental 
and physi<·al energies, and in other instances it 
comes on slowly, heralded by depression or eptrits 
or acerbity oE tempe r In most instances the pn.iu 
is in the front of the head, over one or botli eye•, 
and sometimes provoking vomiting; under this 
class may also be namecl Neuralgia. 
For the treatment of Aither cla•• of Headache 
the Cephalic P1lls· have been found a sure and safe 
remedy, r elieving Lhe most acute pa.ins jn a few 
minutes, and by ils subtle power eradicating the 
diseases of which Headache is the unerring index. 
Bn1noET-Mis,us wants yo u to send her a boll 
of Cephalic Clue, no, a bottle of Prepared Pill•i 
-'but I'm thinking that's not just it naither; but 
perhaps yc'II be afther knowing what it is. Ye 
see she's nigh dead and gone with the Sick Head-
ache, and wants some more of that same a1 re-
laived her before. 
Druggist-You must moan Spalding's Cephalic 
Pill•. 
Brid.9et-Och ! sure now and you've sed it, 
here's the q,,arlher and giv me the Pilla and don't 
be all day about it ailber. 
Constipation or Costilrc ncss. 
No one of the ' 1 many ills flesh ia heir to" iS so 
prevalent, so little understood, and so much neg-
lected as Cos ti venesB. Often originating in care• 
lessness, or sedentary ha.bits; it ia regarded as a 
slight disorder of too little consequence to excite 
a.nxieLy, while in reality it is the precu rsor and 
companion of _many of the most fatal and. danger• 
ous diseases, and uuless early eradica ted it will 
bring the sufferer to au untimely grave. Amon,r 
the ligter evils of \Vhich co,tiveness is the usual 
attenduut are Headache, Colic, Rheumatism, Foul 
Breath, Piles and others of like nature, wbile a 
long train of frightful dise·asea such as Malignant 
Fevers, Abcesses, Dysentnry, Diarrhma, Dyspep~ 
sia, Apopl ex)' , Epilepsy, Paralysis, Hysteria, Hy-
pochondriasis, M.eJanchoJy and Insanity, fint in• 
dicate their presence in the system by this alarm• 
ing symptom. Not unfrequently the diseases 
named originate in C.onstipation, but take an inde-
pendent existence- unless the cause is eradicated in 
an e11rly stage . From ol! theee considerations it 
follows that the dieorder should receivo inmediate 
attenlion whenever it occurs, and no person should 
neglect ·to get a box of Cephalic Pille on the first 
appearance of the complaint, ns their timely use 
will expel the inaiduous ttpproaches of dteeuse 
and destroy lhis dangerous foe to human llfo. 
A Real Blessing, 
Physiclan.--Well, Mrs. Jone•, how is that head, 
ache? 
111rs. Jones, Gone ! Dodor, all gone! the pill 
you sent cured me in jusl twenty minutes, and I 
wish you would send more so that I can have them 
handy. 
Phy,ician.-You ean get th em a\ any Druggists. 
Call for Cephalic !'ill, I find they never fail aud I 
recommend them in nil cases of Headache. 
Mrs. Jo•,cs.-1 shall send for a box directly, and 
shsll tell all my sufforicg friends, for tt,ev are a 
real blessing. 
TWENTY !\l1LLIO~B OF DOLLARS SAVEti.-~ir. 
Spaldlng has sold two millions of bottles of his 
celebrated Prepared Glue and it is estimated that 
each bottle saves at least ten dollars worth of bro-
ken furnite re, (h ua making an aggregate of twenty 
millions of dollars reclaimed from total Joss b this 
valuable inVe-ntion Having made his Glue a 
houscheld word, he now propose• to do the world 
still greater service by curing all the aching he3de 
with his Cephalic Pills, and if they are as good as 
his Glue, Headaches will soon vanish away like 
snow In July. 
_p:_g- OvEn EXCITEMENT, a.nd tho mcnto.1 onre and 
n.nxlety iooidont to close attention to business or 
study, are among the numerot1a ca.uses of Nervous 
Iloo.dnche. The di•ordered ,ta•e of mind and bodj 
inciden t to this distres sing complaint is a tata.1 blow 
to a.JI energy Rnd ambition. Sufferera by tuia disor-
der ctt.n al)Vnys obtain ipoedy r elief from thol!le st-
tn.cks.by using one of the Copbnlic Pills when-
ever the symptoms appear. IL quiets the overtasked 
brain, and soothes the strained rrnd ja.ning nerves, 
and relaxes tho tension of the stomnch which always 
ncoompanios n.nd aggravates the disordored condi-
tion of tho brain. 
By the uae of these Pills the periodic attacks of 
N,rvous or Sick Headathe may be prevented ; and 
if taken o.t the cemmencement of an attack iinme• 
diat~ reli~f from pain and •ickneso will be obtained. 
They seldom rail in removing the Nausea and 
Headache to which females are ao •ubjeet. 
They uct geutly upon the bowels,-~removing 
C:ostivenus. 
For Literary 1\1.en, Students, Delicate remales, 
and. all persons of sedentary hsbite, thEy are Valu-
able as a Laxatice, improving the appetite, giving 
tone a nrl vigor to the digestive organs, and restor· 
tn1t tho uatutal elasticity and strength of llie whole 
•ystem. 
The CEPHALIC PILLS are lh6 result of long 
Investigation and carefully conducted experimenls, 
having been h1 use many yoa'rs,daring which time 
they have prefented and relieved n vast amount oi 
paln and !u.ffering from H eadache, whether origi-
nating in the 11en,ous syetem or from a deranged 
,tale of the Btomach. 
They are entirely Vegetable in their composition 
Rnd may be taken at all· times with p~rfect safety 
without making any change of diet, a11d I.he ab-
seT1ce of any disdgr,eable taste renders it ed.•y to ad-
mini&ter them to child~eJI. 
BEWARE Or!' COt1NTERPElT8 ! 
Tile genuiue have fi_ye . slgna!ures of Henry C. 
Spalding on each Box, 
Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Med-
icine.-. A Box will be sent by mail prepald on 
receirt of the PRICE 25 CENTS. 
Al orders should be addressed to 
HENRY C. SPALDING, 
nov20-!y.' 48 Cedar Street, Now Yorlt , 
vv. 
NO, 
B. R.USSELL, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
DRUCCIST , 
BUILDING-, 1, BUCI{INGI-IAM'S 
ntala Street, 1'1ount Vernon, Ohio. 
WTIERE MAY BE FOUND A COMPLETE STOCK OF 
nrugs1 Medicines, C~emicals, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, 
VARNISHES, TURPENTINE, BRUSHES, ALCOHOL 
' 
BURNING FLUID, {).tlJ.tlPHENE, PERFUMERY, FANCY ARTICLES, &c, 
Jt!l,I"" Dealers and Ooneumerl!I can rely on the genuineneis of a.11 articles tha.t come from my Eatnbli!h~ 
ment, as most of them are- bought direct of tho Importers or Manufacturers. All Goods :warn nted all 
reptesented, and for oal• as che:tp us the cheape•t. · (July 17th, 1860-lv. 
NEW DRUG STORE1 
NOW 
KNOX: COUNTY 
DRUG STORE. 
EAST SIDE OF MAIN STRNET, 
~ Doors Norih of' Gamblet Street, 
MT. VERNON, 0,, 
JAMES BLANCHARD, 
ilUCCESSOR TO 
l\lL ABERNETHY, 
At lhe Old StaDd ! Will keep oonstaully on haDd 
Drugs and Modicinc• of the best quality, 
WDEELER &, WIL'i!0s•s 
SE WING l#'IACHINBi;, 
MRS. L. D. BREWER, 
AT her Millonery Eatab!i,bmont, In Dntlling• ham's Emporium, is the sole Agent for Knox 
Oounty, for Wheeler d., Wilson'• oelebrated Sewing 
M&chine1. These machine• for family use st■ nd 
without,. riv:,,! in tho world. [.funeU. 
Legal Notice. 
AleXd.ndor H. '"Swan, Plaintiff, v. Ennioe Smith, 
P.bilo D. Smith; Mary ·s. Rmith. :1h.n n:. b :smi&.h, 
and Charlotte Hart, Defendant,. In Courl of 
Common Plea~, Knox: County) Ohio. 
THE &hove munod defendant.a 'will tske tlotice tho\ I have this :day: filed a petition a(lainlt 
them in the isfl.id Court of Common Plefl.s of said 
County, th e object and prayer of which ~is to have 
eo.id Court order, adjudge and decree that fl. certain 
mortRa.ge gh~en by one:\Villiam Smith, d2tted may 
Blh, 18 U, for $1200 duo in 1851 ' auJ 1852, lo ono 
Bin.m Smith, since deoCl\t,ed, tho father of said.de-
fendants on :1 certa.in:firty a.ore! or:tand si tuated in 
,a.id County, ll.nd described as tbo Ea,t half or 10, 
number twenty (20), third (3d) quarter, eighth (8th) 
township and fourteonth (Hth) Range. Unitod;State ■ 
Military Lands in enid:C~unty, which mortgage ii 
recor~ed in Book II, page,22ij, Koox.Oounty Record• 
of Mortgagee, bas been fully paid, cancelled acd 
Htisfied and that the Record thereof be fully Htis-
.fied, and to full quiet the title to said 50 aore inet 
and for other &nd furtbeY" rolief. 
ALEXANDER n.:i;w A.N, 
Dy Dunbar & Banning, 
Nov20wuprf$4.37. 
PLOWS! PLOWS! .PLOWS! 
THOSE who wish to buy "' good Long'• Plow, or the best Pointe that can be h•d in tho oouniry, 
&t the very lowe l! t figurel!I, mul!lt call at Cooper'I 
Foundry. 
Bring along your Produce; we would rather have 
it th&a the Oash. C. & J. COOPER.;;; 
Sopt4tf. 
NE\V GOOD~ 
AT 
PURE FRENCH & ENGLISH cnEMICALS THE NE ·w s To RE. 
DYE STUFFS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
G, & W. D. BROWNING, 
Are just opening nn additional stock of 
NEIV AND BEAUTIFUL GOODS 
Just purehn,ed al the ony lowest figure• and of 11, 
PAINTS OF ALL KINDS AND DEST BRANDS, latest 
Oils and Varnishes, the best at Reduced 
Rates, 
FRANGAPANNI COLOGNE1 
SUPERIOR FINE POMADE & LILY WHITE, 
BYRD SEED, 
PATENT MEDICINES. 
Tho.onderslgnod being an experienced Proscr1p-
tionist and having D.n experienced assistant, offeu 
a.s!ura,noes to the Physicin.m1 of Knox County, ihat 
Pre! riptione will be oar'efully and correctly com-
pounded. JAMES BLANCIIARD-. 
July 10, I800-ly. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
FOil 
JUEN, 
WOMEN1 
CHILDREN, 
AND 
INFANTS• 
A targe Stock and eheiip .. t 
MILLER. & WllITE'S. 
Mt. Vornon, Moy 17, 1860-tf. 
For Sale or Rent, 
THJ') olclnnd well known Carriage Factory, Shopl!, Dwelling Ileu,e n.nd out-buildings, belongi&g 
to the subscriber, on l!"'ront strcot, \Vest of Mn.in, t0-
gelher with a.II the ,tock, tpols, rtnd fixture~. Tb~ 
terll\• will ho vefy reasonable. If Dot sold Before 
the first of April, tho entire jlrllmiso ■ will then be 
for ,-ent, WM. SANDERSON. 
Mt. Vernon, Nov. 6. 
Exccoto1·'s NoUce. 
NOTICE is hereby givon tha.t tho undersigned have been duly appointed 1rnd qualified by thb 
· Probate Coutt, within and for Knox county, Ohio, 
as Exeoutora on the estate of Nathan Farmer, 
deooo.aed. All persons indebted to sa.ii oliltato n.re 
notified to mn.ke immedin.te payment to the under 
signod, and all person! holding ola.itn! ngaim1t !!lo.id 
estate aro notified to present them legi,\ly provon 
for eottloment within 0110 yeR.r from thl! dn.to. 
DOTY FARMER, 
ELIAS FARMER, 
Nov. 27.3""· Ex:ecutora. 
BDANKS of nil kinds for sale at Ihle Office. 
NEW YORK STYLES, 
'\Yhioh they a.re now prepared to offer their Friends, 
Customers a.nd the public, on teo.rm11 0.1 favorable, &I 
any !louse in thia aeotion of tho oo,rntry-6,, lhU 
particular they do not i1tt111d to be otWloo•. 
Among their new d ock will be found 
FRENCH REPS. 
CASH MIERS, 
MERINOS, 
V ALENCIF.S, 
.I\IOHAIRR, 
DELAINS, 
FR&NCll & 
ENGLISH 
PRINTS, 
&nd a variety of OTHER STYLES o:r DRESS 
GOODS too numerous to mention. Thoy would abo 
call partioula.r 9,t\ention to their 
'STOCK OF SHAWLS, 
which for lh~ir styles and quality, AT TIIE PRlCZ 
aro not to b~ oxeeedod. They havo also a fresh 1up•· 
ply of 
RIBBONS AND DRESS TUIMM-lNGS. 
A fine assortment of 
La'iUes• and t:Jhlldreh's Hood1J .. 
Pleaso call &nd enmioe them. :ror Gentlem.l!il,r 
they have a good fresh ,tock of 
MEN'S WEAR, 
whiob for price and qua!Hy are not lo be ~I iq•. 
,1 lhi, market, SO THEY THINK! 
They have also on hand a good ,took of LAD'l:18~ 
CHILDREN'/, 1md G:ENTLEMEN'S 
BOOTS 41'"D Sh0E , 
of ncar.ly every kind which they &re ottering oe evert, 
lo,c price,. G. dJ IV. D . . BROWNING. 
Nov20-tf. 
ASH, DOORflAND BLlND 
I FACTORY! THE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD INFORM THEI!f, friend• &nd lhe public gonerally, tb&t Ibey b,,.., 
removed lheir Mo.cbi.:.ery to tho Furlong Foundry., 
,vest of Iligh Street, whore, in oouneotion W'ith 6. 
Dn.vis, they koAp on ha.hd a.nd manufacture to order~ 
on ebort notioe, 
Doors, Sash, Blinds and JUouldJng*' 
Of &ll the various patterns. Surfs.cc and Itregular• 
Planin,2' and Flooring, hnrd or soft, dre11sed to ordet,. 
We would ask for the now firm n. oont.inuitc«ie of th~ 
'[lalron&ge so liberally bestowed on lhe old one. 
BY.ERB &:PATTERSON. 
ll[t. Voroon, O., June 12, 1860. 
NEW AR~IVAL, 
OF FALL& WINTER CLOTHING, 
At F. DUSDM.A.N'S 
CLOTI-IING ElllPORIUM If 
OPPOSITE THE KENYON HOlJSE, 
itUUkT VER1''01", 0, 
THE undoreigno,t bas juet received a l&rge "' excellent &esortruent of Fall and Wlat9r CJqiJl<I· 
ing, consil!lt.ing of 
0 EBGO&~S, 
DRESS COATS, BUSINESS COATI!!, 
BOYS' CLtlTHING, P.ANTS, AND VEST~ 
Ot every description. Ab:o, 
tNDIA-RUBBER CLOTH1NG:,. 
And a gonera.l a.saorLmcnt of Gen tlemen'1 
FURlHSDI.NG G00Os, 
Such., WRAPPERS, DRAWERS, SJIIltTS6 C-01,., LARS. NECKTIES, COil!FORTS, COTT .•~ 
aod WOOLEN SOCKS, .tc ., &o. Also 
Carpet sacks anci Trunk11, 
Of evory siz:e a.nd pri:ce. I wieh tbe pu l'fo io·.- 0 .-
member ihat the•• goods are all of dom&stio mnnu-
facture-made hero in the Bockl'Jo StfLte, and made 
well; and tb&t the goods out oflvhioh tb,oy are tnodo 
are purchased by a heavy nod e:i:peri<rlloed buyer ro: 
cash who bas every pbseible advarttage which lhtt 
eaatera market affords in securing, lhem a.t the very 
lowest pricee) nod therefore I foM confidant in be_. 
ing able to sell oo 11ucft terms "'' Cl'l.noot fail to sat .. 
i&fy. Give m0 a call heforf" -purebo.sinj?.'.. 
Oet.Sd-tf, l,'. BU, CIU1AN-
l"IDZNON B JSINESS. 
IIUUIS11' 8. Mil'l'UllEl,J,. 
.n,al\'ff AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
And Notary P1,blic, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO , 
p-, OFFICE-North aide of Kremn Blook. 
Augu,t2B, 1860-1!_· ____________ _ 
CilART,ES F. BALDWIN, 
A T 'l' 0 R N F, Y A 'L' L A ,v, 
J/ount Yeriwir , Ohio. 
Prompt attention given •o Collootion, and Secur-
cg all Claims entrusted to hie ~u.r". 
$f1,.J'"" C. F. Baldwin, is a.180, n.Not~:ry Public, and 
,rill attend to 1rnch business n.s ilil out\:icrised by hia 
~mmjssion, wit-h prowptnen and deepatcb. 
April 10th, 1860-6m.,, 
l'tURSH ,H. DE.+.1'1. 
ATT'Y & COUSELLOR AT LAW, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 
Afou-nt Vernon, Oliio. 
OFt'I E--Judson's Building, Main •I., 2 door, 
fouth Rno~ County Bank. [march 27. 
8KK£,- W. 00Tf0!lf. WJI. L. •.a.JU!:. 
COTTON & BANE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
MT. VEltNON, 0. WILL ATTEND to all bueine•• intru•ted to them, in a.oy of the Courts. 
Or,rnz.-N. E. corner of Main and Ga.:nbier sts ., 
vo r Pyle'• ~Ierchnnt Tniloring establishment. oc20 
JOHN ADAMS, 
4ti,rneJ at Law and Notary Public, 
OPPlCl-11" W..i.RD"I ll"EW BO'ILDlNG1 
Mount Veraon, Ohio. 
K , ll:tf. 
Wll. DUlfBAR. .R. B. :8L""CNtNG. 
DUl'\BA It & DANNII\TG, 
J 'l.' 0 R. N E Y S A '1' LAW, 
M'T. V'tRSON, KNOX COUSTY, ORIO. 
~., .>!lice i.i n~nning Iluildin,?. northwest corner 
MainRnrl Vine streets,in the room formerly occupied 
by M. ll. Mi,cbell. je14 
.Sl,mud lsracl. Joseph C. DeviN 
ISRAEL DEVIN, 
Attorneys at L .. w & Soliciton in Chaneer1, 
1.11'. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE.-Three door. South of the Ilnnk. 
~ Prompt n.ttontion given to n.11 busieeu en-
trusted to them, a.nU ospocinlly to collecting- anc1 ~e-
c11ring claims in any part of tho state of Ohio. 
J'ec. 7:tf. 
a. W, .BARl'fES. C, SCUA::F.ER. 
DRS. BARNES & SCH.lEFER, 
Homoeopathic Physicians 
DR. BAR~ES bo,ini, this dnyformed & copnr t-nersbip with Dr. Sehrefer. formerly of Goshen, 
lndi.1nn., in the practice of medicine A.nd surgery, r o• 
apectfully :rnlioits for tho firm, Ro continuance of tbe 
patronage h eretofore extended to him. · Dr. S. 
comes \Tith the bt"st nf r cforencea. 
JIit. Vernon, Aug. 14th, 1660-tf 
N. B.-All per. l1 na indobted to the undersigned 
on book n.ccouut, a,re rrquestcd tocnll nnd mukc get-
t!oment by coeh or note b fore the first cloy of Octo. 
her nut. II. W. BAllNSS. 
, DR.'S F. PAAZIG //4. J.ll . t•A.AZIG, A NNOUNCE to the ci tizen s of l\louut V0rnon n.nd ,:icinity, that they have formed n. co-pnrt-
ne:-ship, for the prttctice of MoUicine nnd Surgery. 
OFFICE-Main Street above Mr. nfnr, k's Cloth 
!Dg Store. fmnrch 27, 1860-o 
D. C. MONTGOMERY 
A'fTORNEY A.'1' LAU', 
Banning Building 11ne,· N. 1!/,:Ciffill's Sltoe Store, 
JIIT. YERNON, 01110. 
Specin.latt6ntion given to the collection of claims, 
and the purchase and e~~B.eal.Estn.te. 
I HAVE for 8/\le unimproved. land• n• follow•: 6 lO ncros in O1'1a.ge county, l\lbsouri. 
IFlR acres in Warren c••noty, M.i:!souri. 
802 :\~reg in St. Fr!lncoi s cou11ly, Mi.nouri. 
12.J acros in Ha.rd in county, Ol1io. 
40 aero lot in Hardin countv. Ohio. 
'83 acros in :\:loroor oount.y; Ohio. 
mn.rl 
Gll'Y lJiU.iG :S'l'OllK 
S, W, LIPPITT, 
Whole4(lle ,wd HetaU Oerrler in 
lrug", Medicines, Paints, Oils, Giass, 
Ma.in ureet, onposite thi] Kenyon House, 
:tlo111U \lf"I 11011, Ohio. 
jlal'- Pure \Vines a.n<l f.Jiquors fvr r.nodicinnl pur-
lO!Jes. itP f\ 
CA.DIN ~•1• DVSINl,S!i , 
Joseph S. :iv.ca.. :tt.n. T '1.l{E:;:3 plea..::rnre in nnnouneiug- tll tLe r!thcns ni \ft. Vernon and vicinity, thll.t he cvz.~iUll6S to 
carry vn the 
G1llllNF:T M_1KING BUSTNESS, 
In r1,ll itd brnnches, &t, his old stnnd, 11t the f,,ot of 
Ma.in stn•et, opposite 0:1ckinl{,rnm'e Foundrv. where 
will bu found nurea.1ls, T,1blo~ . Chair.s, .DeUst1.H1.d.s, 
Washstand,, Capboards, &c., &e. 
UNDEftTAKING. . 
I have provi,lou ,nysolf with a nevr nnd splondid 
H earse, nnd will he ready to att~n<l funeral~ when-
ever ca.lied up•m. Coffins of all :!izes kort on hn.nd 
an•l n;~tlo to order. J. S. MARTIN. 
fehR:Lf 
A l1'0llD 'l'O TIIE FA.R~IERS. 
Ye fll.rmers of Knox a.nd the rest of mankind, 
A matter of great iwport I would bring to your 
mind; 
The Spritli 4 tirnc ~s coming, in f3.ct, its here now, 
Bo c:Lll at Fllrlung's old shop and bu,1 you A. plow. 
Thore you"ll fin rl Ilutchi~on, who is a.nxioue: ta i-ee, 
Iii, frienJ3 a.nd :1.eq,, :Lint1,nC"Cl'I whoover they may be 
,vbether Ol.lu1oerat, Repub !ica.n , or ,\meri1.:ao, 'ft•bo 
ca.res, 
ISo that you call ou II. to buy your plow-share,. 
He ha.! Plows. Cnltivntors, a.n cl Dnuble-Sbevelfl too, 
Su,.; i\.T K-,ttle~, Fire-ilnf.('~ ;UHi P ,,inll:1, not n, few; 
So, brirl~ on yonr C;uh. Ua.111 .!I, O,1.te, E .~ ~~, or Corn. 
And yuu cu.n 1na.ko a dicker as ~ur-, as you'r bo-rn. 
Prortnce he'll take, on which he can dine, 
And rep·,ir your ulil ph»r.1 in th u :ihort.est of time; 
S1J, .;iviJ hi1n t\ c,dl, you'll find him quite c•l \:' ,· or, 
Aud if y ::, u ;,tet. a.wa.y wlL11ouL buying it,'ll be as much 
as O\·er. 
Mt. V,1rn ,n. 0 .• Fob. 82 1sr, o. 
Dr. D. lllcU, lAR, 
91..:a.r~ee>::.1 De:n:ti.s1;. W UUL,l> l'tiOpu~·tlull.) 1uf1,rm th1,:1 ci11z e 11~ vf .Mt. Vt:,ru.,n, Ohio, onU vi ci nity. thnt ho hns pc-r-
m 1 .. 11ently 11,c,,u,d in Mt. V c rnC\n, for tl1e purpo11e of 
pr.1etici11J,:' his l'rufesiJion in tbE, heijt an1l mos t 11ub~ 
1tantin.l 1t,vlt or the ,,r,. und I would siLy to those 
wbu may favur we witb their pa.tronn,!!e, thn.t rny 
worll. •hall n.r1J will co1np11.ro l;otb in bP11,ur.v a.~11 du~ 
r ability with any in tho. State. I woul<l nl~o Pay to 
thote who :..re ,1fflicted wi•h Di~e11eed moutbll'. that 
I am prt,pu,red tor.rent tt.11 tl1@eMes vf the 1noutb un-
der uuy form. Also to reuia ,•c tumo:-.s from the 
mouth or a.ntrFJ.m. A!l opcrn.tiun6 wnrrrtnted. 1tnd 
moU..irftt~ cJa.rges. I bn.vl!I tu.ken a le.ifile of my· pros-
ent suit of roullld from. Dr. Rus8cll, for fi.vo V1Jt\rs 
with the refusal of ton, 'l'he bcFil of rtifor~u eee: 
oa.n be ,,ivou. [.June _IY 1 18fi0, 
Uu1Ta<1 f'ot· Ltn1.,oln and the Coal 
OH 'l'nule! S W. LlPPil'T h,., V"' •ho prico of Con\ Oil 
• dr,wn lo ?SO cunh per gullr n, flOrl Lamps 20cts. 
lu .n,: thft.n CA.11 bo hrvl any l'l:.Lco in tho city; lul.• e 
al ,jo Jtl!t rtJt.:1Jn·t1d :\ll•1thPr fi\10 H.!t6ortmcnt of LRrnpP, 
H oJn.Vy L1rn\j11&. ehi:one,\S, Olohe8. kc . . t1nd nho Cvn! 
Oil 3.Jrnt•rs of ditfo1·ent.,11,u~ hy whi oh n,u e:1,n 0110• 
Tort your Pluid und nll othur ki.ntls of J,1tmp1t into 
C n,l Oil t.a.mpl!l, without mutJh coat. ,ve wdl fit 
B Jrners -.dtUuut charge. Country werclrnuta .wup. 
pli od n.t vt•ry luw tigurt1s. 
Co.Ii aud cxa.intne at tlw City Dru,- St(lre. 
Junol9. S. W. l,IPPITl'. 
NO'l'ICE. 
I·y A VING take n i, lua:ae fol· a. term of yen re, the =i_ 11nrlersignod wi1l eontinuo thu G~ocery Uuei , 
Dtb:, at the "Old Coroer," where he will bti h:1pr,v 
to ~eo nil the friends and c11.1.1tomers of ~; (H,rge & 
FHy, and hopes by strict tt.ttentiun to business, t 
10orit the pa.tronttgo of the l,IUOlic. 
FobZ!tf. GEO. M. F ,\'\:. 
:MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
~ NEU7 ,;~~TlJRE % 
NOW reccidng at the old stand. sigo of the Big l. Cha.ir, over Sporry & Co.'s Store, the large_st 
and best s~ock of Furniture c1er offered fo.r !n.le ID 
this plaee, cons isting in p:1rt of bofns, Tete-a-Tote!!, 
Loo.nges, Chairs, Mn.r&lo To11 and l\lahogany Tables, 
Stands, Cane und iVood Sent Chairs, Cribs, Ued-
!tends.n.nd in fa.ct almost everything in .Cil binetliue 
the 1uarket requires. I al.so keep on hn.nd and make 
to order Curled ll:e:ir Cotton anrl Dusk M:1.ttra.sses, 
Feather Bolsters and •Pillow&. I have Bniley's Cur• 
trl.in Fixtures, the beat in use, also, a few cbc,ico 
Gilt Mouldings. Picture FrJ\mes ma.d~ to order. 
I have o.lso the right to sell Fiak ct Crane's Patent 
Burial Ca.see, irnd will keep them on hn.nd. . 
The public a.re invited to call o.nd oxa.tntne my 
stock •nd price,. [apr26] W. C. WILLIS. 
llEffJOV &.L. 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
H A S tn.ken for a term of yearl! the rooms former-ly occupied by N . N. Hi11, immeclintcl:r over 
Ta.vlor, Gantt & Co.1s, whore he will rrosecute the 
va.;i0 ug duties of bis profession with a,n experience 
of over 16 ye:a.n constant practice, nnd an acqva.in. 
tance with all the late improvements in the art, he 
feels confident of giving entire satisfaction. The 
be•t skill of the profession warranted to be exercised · 
i.n overy cn.:e:e. 
On hand a large stock of Dental Mnteria.l lately 
procured from tho east . 
J;,ntr&neo on .Main 1rtet, betwee•n Taylor, Gantt 
ct Co.'• and L. Munk'• Clothing Store. 
April 19, 185V-tf 
FALL AND lVINTER. 
Cold winter is eo,nir g, ho ho! ho ho! 
Cold winter ia comlng, with frost a.nd snow!, 
And E. S. ROUSE &. SON 
]Jave just recoived n. largo supply of goods in their 
line, suitable to the Benson, 
SOLE AND u PPER L EATTIER, 
French rtncl American Kip n.nd Cnlf Skioe, Moroc-
co,. nnd &Ii ,orls of Shoo Finding,, 
l{!T, LASTS, 
TRf~ES. PEGS, 
HEEL NAILS. 
TAC}{$, TRUNKS, 
HOSIERY, NOTIONS, &.e., 
Now 111elling ~heaper than ever at their old !land, 
.Nr,. 1U9. Main Stre:t, Mt. Ven1ou, 0. 
Sept. 18, I 860-tf. 
SASH, DOORS A~D BLL°"DS. 
DEVOE & HUBBELL, 
ANNO UNCE TO TllE CITIZENS OF KNOX ttnd the sr.rrounding counties, thot they are 
nvw prcpa,red to m:.rnufocturo to order nil kinds of 
s ...... h. Doors and Blind~, ,vindow a.ncl Door Fm.mes, 
and all workreqnired in hou~e finishing. We shall 
use the very best ml\terial, and will warrant all our 
work. 
Shop on High street, opposite the Court Bouse, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. [ma.rch20_ 
F. D. JA.iU l-'.S' 
PIIOTOGRAPII AND AMBROTYPE 
GALLERY, 
h, W,.,r,l's lJlock ,o~posite lVood1ctird llall--1tp Stairs. 
TAKES p!tnsure in n.nnoucing- to the citizens of Mount Vernon, n.nd its ,•icinitv, that be ha.a fit-
ted up jn a ~tylo of noatncFS nnd elrgnnce n. f!Uit of 
room ~ J'l,!:I ;1h.,vo locntcd. f<' r the purpn~e of ta.king 
Pboto~1·:1ph nud Ambro1n1e l .ikent.-...ril, 
In the la.tesL a.nfl moet approved mnnoer. He is 
prepored, with a.11 the rerent impro'vements of the 
n.rt, and has tho best north-fide nnd sky lig:lt in the 
State, to take pictores in a. style heretofore unsur-
pU.l!'!ed for correotnees a.nd beauty, n.nd upon tho 
~horte!Jt po~sibfe notice. Ilo hns permanently lo~ 
eated him~elf here, nnd will bt" found ..\.t his post 
re.1dy to sen~e th ore who wi sh to procure likenes::-es. 
rrhose who have lust friends-who have buried 
those they hnrn lov•~-perhnps have nn old picture 
which mny be del-lHo,ved. If it be ever s~ smnll, we 
cn.n make 1\ life size of it, ancl give tho true color of· 
tho ba.ir, eyet! a.nd complexion. 
Locket'!, Drea.stpin~, Fingor-rin~s, A:c., filled to 
or1ler in the nern.tst 11ty!e. Parlicul:~r attention 
paid to lflkin,fCpictnrcs 1 f childnfl nod view_~. • 
Pin.in A.H<l Colored Photog rn.1,hs taken life·!tze, 
and wn.rrnntcd to be a.ccurn.te ns lifo. 
,vo ahnll l.,e pleased to have you cnll and examine. 
our ~pocimens for younelve1. JJon't forj!'et tbe ]Jlaco 
F. D. JAMES. 
_Jl:!l!r In11truction,. given in the nrt on rensenA.hle 
term,. (\lnr 20. 18~0. 
BOOTS Al\'U ::rnor-:s. 
TTIE UNDF.Jt<Hll\"ED RESPECT- i fully tender~ hi~ tlu111k s for the 
pJLtrnnag-c be1'1towod upon him in the...a.,. -,tillitd 
Huekin,zhnm cornE'r,an<l would inform 
the public tba t he hn~ removed hi~ stock to the 
BAl\"NING llfJJLJHNU, 
a, few dot1rf South of tbe J.::onyon !:louse. 
He hn.is ju~t opone<1 n lot of 1:b1, ico goods~ pur. 
eha..e.ed dir~Nly from tbc manufoeturcerf<, which he 
will wa.rrnnt to custower.s. .Awong his new stoek 
will he found 
La.dice Congrcs5l A.ncl Lace Gntton, 
of Ln.stin7 n.ntl Khl; ;)lisses n.ud Children's 
Gaiters: ~~en nn,I Boyfi Cungress Gniters, 
Oxfl,rd Ties, C1t.lf, I<id anJ. enawelled Bro. 
~ans, .t.o .. &c. Call &nd see. 
Nov 111, tf. NAT MoGIFFTN. 
lllEA'l' IIJA.JUU:.'I' . 
Joseph. 
T AREO ptrnl"urc in nn~ anouncing to hif: old 
fritrnd~ 1tnd cu~tomt-rs t.llnt 
he etill continue~ to ke('p 
fvr Ba. le tho vE:"ry 1Jcfilt of 
Beef, Pork, Vcnl, ~lutton, .~ ..
,rnd Lamb,"' his cellar, on l\l;L'n stref't, oppoeite to 
lVood,l'ttrd Hn.11, u ~dorllJe storeofL. D. W:ircl. 13.v 
keeping good me:tt11. nncl by honest dealin~, be 
hoptui to uwrit a continuation of the lib~rn] patron-
tti:e ho )i:1,- retoro hPrf'IC'oh· .. ,I. April 27-tf 
l!IA~I.I, DOOUS .4./\;D HLl~DS. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
1\1anuf1eturer and Dc:a.lor in 
SARTT. DOORS AND BLINDS. 
G, A. Jo11-t.;' H"anhnnRe, lligl,~St., bet . Alain a11d R 
n. lJepot, Jilt. r er1io11 , 0. 
ALL kinds of work cotut:rntly on hnnd and war-r;rntud. All m·r14."r e promplly exerutf"d. 
_$l'f1'"' Dry Pino anU Poplur L umUe r, Shingles, La.th, 
&c .. •lwnys kept for ml•. 
•rr26:tf. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W il,LIA,\1 SANUERSON respect- ~'ffi11_$r fully inforUtfl: the publi c nud his ~~ 
fricn1b thut be couti11ueE to IL\anufac- -~--~--
rnre Uarriages, H,1r,,uches, R,)cknwuy~, l.!11ggies Wa-
gons, Slei~ii!'I nnd Cliu riot:1, in a.ll their va.i-ious ;tyleF 
of finish A.Ud prvpor11on. 
All orrler" will be e:xocuted with std .. tr"gnrd to du-
rn.biiity 1,nJ beauty of tioi..-ih. Repah.,.,;/ also bea.t-
tent.led to on the most re1u!onable terms. i& I use in 
ctl J my w1,rk tht> very beat :,ieR~oned ..,,utr, anrl omplo,· 
nl1uc but e xpcriouced rnvchttmu, [ fee! confident th;t 
a.II wh1• fa.vo.- me with their vn.lrona.ge, will be perfect 
ly ~atlsfied on a trial of tl.u,ir work. All tnJ work 
will be w1ura. nted. 
p- Pli..rcba.sorftt.rerequested to give me a. calJ he-
orr hnyingel8t!Where. l\lar. 20:t·J 
CIL\111 A\IJ HEUSTEAD lli\XLF1UTORY, 
Woodward Block. Mt. Vernon, O. 
Sign 01· tile Red lli!tbtcad, and 
Golden Cl.lair. 
DANIEL ~l c DOWET.L, 
TAK ES plea.Fiuro in announcing 
1000 YA.RDS CARPETING, 
10 the ciLizena of Mt. Vernvn 
1u1J. vicinity, tlJi\.l having been in 
tho bu~luesa for !H> years. in this 
place, lie continues to manufacture 
CIIAII\'?nnd llE IJSTEAIJS of e.-.ry 
dascri1,trnn, at bu1 stimd in Wood-
wurU H~ll lll,H:k, whore he hopes, 
by maktn.~ go-,d wu~k, a.nd !lelling 
at low prices. to receive a eontinu&-
FROM: 25 CTS. TO $ 1.50 PF.R Y'D . 
ALSO uIL ULU1'U::l, .IIATTINU .\N 1.111.!lARTll Jtugs, ~t Mu.uufu.oturers Prices, nt 
.May u. 1sr.o. WAllNEll M!Lf,ER'S. 
'l ctt, Cutfct!, 811gtt.r, &c. 
W BE~ you w~nt a supply of Tea• Cotl'ee, Su· gars, Rai!ona, }"igs, Ot&.loa l'ru1:es Curr~uts 
FloFJ.r, l>riod Beef, li&wis, ciboulu'ers .Pickled Pvrk' 
Fish, Lard, or anything in the line ~1 busine~s, ca.ti 
"' J. ti.PRU LE'S April 24. 1860. ' 
W RENv Apr 
t;audl~N. 
,unt any good Candle• call nt · 
J · SP RO ULF.'S. 
l::uporiur lJ•eu1 and .Morlg•i;es a.t thi, Oilioe. 
ion of the libe ral p1,tronMgt, that ba.s heretofore been 
extoaderl to him. All hi• work io made af the very 
ba:jt wi,teria.l, u.nU will be llf&rrantetl to givo er.tire 
satisf1:1.ction. 'fbu. pa.t-ronago of the public is res-
pectfully solicit•rl- jyl2:y 
J. 1V. LOGSDON, 
HOUSE PAINTlm A.NO GLAZIER, 
il/1'. VE::l,'ON, OHIO. 
SilOP-Corner Nurt.ou u.u,l F're1lerick Streets, 
p;;,- All urder, 1,ruwv,!y alteo_dod to. ~•pecinl 
a.tten~iou givt,D to Houde l'a1nting, Glazing aud 
Shutter l'a.inting. ,~  aug31 
MT. VERNON Bl!SINESS. FOR SA.LE-? 
Valuable Hills, Farming Lands 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. PUltIFY THE BLOOD. 
IJR. WEA VER'8 
BOOT AND SHOE 
MANUFA.CTORY! and CJlty Property. I IIAVE for en.le, on reasonn.blo terms, a. ln.rge amount ofuosirable proporty, con,tituting the E•· 
tnte of tha late Daniel S. Norton, dct'lenscd, nnd 
co:nprii;ing SO!l\8 of the choicest farming lands in 
Ohio, seve r:i.l valnnble fiouring n.ills and saw mill::i• 
and numerous cit.y lot8', aomo of which nre ,i.•ell im-
provt!d and eliµ-ibly located for bu~ine~s. 
MARK T.HESE FACTS. 
TiiE TESTIMONY OF 
THE WHOLE WORLD. 
CANKER & SALT RHEUM 
THE subgor!ber rc,poc tfully in• forms the, citizens of Mt. Vernon 
... .4fi and tho public goneral.;y, that be 
contin 1 1 1 1 occury hi! old 1tand, 
wost of IJ,e Market Hoese t~ ,, door, South of Ir-
vine's Grocery Store, where he is prepar'!d to man. 
ufa.cture Doots n.nd Shoas of evory description, to 
orde r, upon the shortest notice :!..nd in the very l)est 
1tyle. 
He keep!! none but the most e:tperienced work· 
men and will wnrra.nt his work to ho equal, for du. 
ra.bility and nen.tnes1, to any w.anufs.cturcd in this 
oity or elsewhere. 
Be koops none but the bestmateri&l,and hucon-
•tantly on band the bc,t quality of French ea.If skin, 
kipakin, and coarse lea.ther boots, monroe' a, la.co 
boots, broga.n1, gt1.iteu, and ladiee' wen.r of every 
d,.acription. 
Penons wiehing to te8t his work will ple1tse call 
and lea.ve t-beir mea.sures, as the best evidence will 
then be gl\·en of the truth of hi1 a.ssertion. 
August 21, 1860-6mo. C. WEBER. 
MOUNT VERNON 
WOULEN FACTORY! 
THE SUBSCRIBER would ciill tho attention of tbe public to the fact, thal the Old Lucerne Fae, 
tory ii remove d to Mt. Vernon, nt 
NORTON'S OLD FACTORY, 
And io being fitted up with goocl Mnchinery for do, 
ing a Custom business, R,fld th.at I 11.m now ro~dy to 
reeeive Wool to manufu.cture into CloL.b, Can1mere, 
S•ltinott, Blaakots and Flannel on Sbo.ros or by tho 
Yacd. 
Also, Cn.tding and Spinning: Carding Rolls and 
Cloth . Dressing done on Short Notice • .All work 
wn.rrrrnted clone in the bes t rr.n.nncr antl D.8 cheap a.8 
the chcnpu:t. 
Wool will be received <>I the Old Factory nl Lu· 
cerne and work returned. II. E. WILKINSO,N. 
Jun e l 9. 
J. B, 1'1111,LER, 
Sign, Ornamental and Fresco Painter, 
PAPER llANGER, FANCY GILDER, &e., 
No. 10 9 ai,, St., 11p S,air,, 
lllonnt Vernon, Ohio. 
GILDED SIDE AND TOP LIGHTS, IVI:<DOW Curtains, Decorative Pttper Ila_nging, &c., kc. 
Lut1d Scape Painting clono to order. Pictures 
framed ~n Rosewood or Gilt, on most reasonable 
t erms. Stonceling io paper or mcUl,l neatly ex-
ecuted. 
P. S. Block letters cut to order. 
May 22. 1860. 
'.C'll 1~ CA. 'l'AU.4C'l' 
WASHING MACHINE! 
To the Peo1>le of 1'nox Conmy and espc-
cit\l Iv the Lad ic!-1:, 
I HAYE been for sOvera.1 year.son the look out for a, good Washing Mn.chino. I have hltd several 
tried in my family and found eomo thn.t did pretty 
weH as long a.s they kopt in order. But they all 
ll00n failed in this reapect and lilome shook t.hcm· 
selve11: to pieces. 
Last fall I discovero<l the CatMnct Mnohinc opo· 
ra.t~d by :\Ir. Eiswa.Jd tho inventor, and wa s struck 
with its simplicity; a.nd especially with t~e fo.ot tb1lt 
"there was no shaking motion to it. It had no more 
t endency to rattle to pieces tbn.n R grindstone, or a 
spinning wheel. I in d uced Mr. Ei~wRld lo brin!! his 
ms.C'hine to Mount Vernon, and gave it a thorough 
triAI in my family, ond A,hiCl in eomo others; o.ncl be-
came so well satisfied with it.s merits that I purchas. 
od the pA.tont rigbt for several counties. 
1'hese run.chines are now· mf\enfActured at the l'lo-
ko~ing Iron Works, by Buckingham d-, Co., nnd I 
ca.n confidently reco::imend tnem as the b t> Bt ma~ 
chine forw:i shing tlrnt I evor saw. '11hey will wn.!h 
a.ny a.m ount. of clotbos from a shirt collnr to ho.lf o 
dozen !Li rte, without tenring orwc.i.ring tbcm. They 
a.re not liublo to get out of order and will la.st n 
lifetime. 
Buckingbn.m & Co., will warrant them to give rn· 
tirdsa!i:ifaction. Ifnot,the nrnchiuo may be returned 
in good order, within t11tonty d1lJ~ and t.ho money 
will be banded back without a11lci11r1 rw_,, q11efflt'c,t11J . 
C. P. BUCKDWUAM. 
ML. Vornon, ,Tnne 12. 1800. 
t,'AlUIL Y GHUC Ell T STORE. 
JOSEPH SPROULE 
Ta.Kea his po~ition in tbe Sooth Ea.st corner of G 
A. Jooe!' Buildiog, the Old StaD"d formerly occupit.:d 
hy Sproule & Wa~on haying on ha,n d n. large and 
?'ell selected Stock of 
FAMILY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, 
CONFECTIONERIES & FRUITS. 
I• aho engoged io th• BAKING BUi>INESS, 
thereb\>· b,.i11g ~uubled Lo k e('p constantly on hand 
a large and fre•h BUJ>ply of 
BREAD, CAKES & CRACKERS. 
Keeping on hnnd 17 differer.I kinrls of Cnkc•, 6 ~if-
ferent kinds of Cracker11, making the largest 
a.n<l hef t 11,ssortment offered lo tho lrrvie. 
April 24, 1sr.o JOS. SPROULR 
JAMES SAPP! 
IIAS JUST RECF.IVED TIIS NEW STOCK OP 
FA.l,i, &, n'INTEU llOO'J'S &. SUOES 
FOR LADIER, 
MISSES, CHILDREN. 
!11EN AND BOYS. 
A LEADI!iG fo,.ture in my 1racle i, my ~to<k ,,f Cm•tom-work, every s tich I warrnnt not to Rip, 
an<I to which your !lpccia.~ n c, tice is s•,licitod. 
The 8t,·Je th:it I am now intrndncin~ i...i m•1:it deei-
df"dly Au~t.i•Con~unmLi\'e . f,1undcd 11c. 1h e oM nrnxim . 
1 
• ..\n oonco of t>rov t:: ;ltilion i .-; W(lrth apounJ. of Cur1:.' 
'fhe St., lr an d .Fit of wy Gentlemeu~zs Boots canuol 
~u cxcello ,I, anti [ Uefy Co111peti1ion. 
0110 thing more, nnU n very important po;nt of the 
\\ hoJ 3 storj: .My Pricoa shali hens low for the Hme 
qunlitv of goodf;t ru! nny ezst11.Ulif!hmcnt in tLi s city. 
'l'bi::i is no empty boin·t, but o.n a.:-sertiCJn that I w,I: 
mH.ke /?ood e\1 ery time. Pro,·c it youreuh·el:J by call-
ing and exa.miuing the Hock nn<J tJrico nt 
J A ~I t,:8 f:A Pl"S, 
No. 2 ,vard's Block oppoBitu Wo0Uwttr1l Ilall, Mt. 
Vernon . .Ji1 io . (1 ,cr2-2rno. 
l ,and~ &, Town I•ropeny 101· Sale, 
'liU8 sub~t·riber has so. Yeral tracts t-f v:!.luas.bl-, 
,rell improved laud, 1.vin.!? ne.nr Mt. Vernon, 0., 
w11foh be i .s a.nxious 10 ~ell at, ro:1s(l nublc prie etc! find 
for moEt of th tt purchn.se mouoy will givo Ion;.:: Credit. 
He de8irep;, also, to se ll hi.:i: resitiem·e in ,\H. V ernon, 
or to c:rnlrnn~a it for fnrmiag lands, or for good r unl 
cstnte, ilJ Cbwago, St. L ou ia or Cincinnnti . 
'l'u n g-,ntl..,men wil!bing a C,Jmfortablc and ha.nd-
80me residence near Gambier, and in a very h en.Ith.} 
and p !c:ban t town, tbh property ,viii be vt:ry :lot1irn.-
ble. .For information address C. DY.LA:'<O, 
CCJJtlStf. Mt. Vernon, 0. 
_p:[jJ· Wostcrn Epi,copalia11, at Gambior, ~loase 
copy. 
December l_, 1859. 
W IN1'Ell 131'0 CK JUS1' JUIG f,JJ VED. 
Nevv G-oe>d.s 
AT TOE ~Tor..,; Ot" 
BEAJ.ll &. !llF.4 D, W IIO ta kt' plea.sure in informing tUeircustomen a.ud buyeril generi-..lly ,hr.Jughout tb t, C•JUll-
t.ry, that tboy buy n. gonern.l stock to f-!lttit the fol~r 
sca.t!ons. ~pring, Sumtuer, Ful1 nn<l "".Viuter . and thn.r 
their \Vin1er suppl.v bas just a.rrived, a11cl they a.re 
now pre11ttred to offer one of the moBt ele~a.nt n.nd 
n.ttractivt!Hook: of goods ever esOibitecl in this coun-
ty. ConEta.nl :idditiollfl will be ma.de every month 
to keev our :itock comr,lete. Our tt,rticl~s bein_g too 
'lUtu"'rou~ to utontion ovury one, th~y will be found 
un,ler tlle fvll owin j? bes:1ds : 
Foroign and Domef!ltif" Dry Goods, 
Ladi6s' Dros~ l::loo<lsi 
Lauio• ' Biaok and Fancy Silk Goods, 
Whito Uoods, 
Cloth :end Woolen Good• 
Hats; Caps and i3tra.w Good!!!, 
Hosiery and Glo,·es, 
Boots and Shoe>, 
Y a.n k.ee ?J ot,.ionE, 
Hardware and Groceries, 
All of which they are selling &t New York prices, 
-tnly a little lower. 
Term••••Ready Pay or No Sllle I 
ln th~ first place every thing ..,e bnveto aeJl ismnrk-
~d R.t-1t.i l?,.,est cu.ab value, which requires no Je_w-
1ng, twu1tmg, and b6a.tiug down in prices. A chi ld 
th:Lll hAve goods a.t the same rate a nHtn would bM·o 
,o pay for ttem. One low priee to 1:1.sk and tn.kesuita 
ivory bocly ant! cheat. no body. Wo feel fully oou-
6dcnt tlrn., a.n intelligent community will a.ppreciato 
our ayatem, o.nd clearly see that the cheapnoa~ of our 
good,;; Ulure than cornpenu,tes for the stringency of 
01.1r teTLUI. To one and a.II we would extend the in-
/ivation,come, &ud aoe,and j udgo for your~ehtU!. 
tlec7 !IEAM & MEAD. 
THE VERNON MILLS. 
These consist of two large Flouring l\lills a.nd a 
Saw Mill , abtl 1tro 11ilunted in the City of Mt. Vernon 
and on the Sandusky,Mansfteld & Nowark Rtiilroad, 
They are propolled by water po\V.er. The Reservoir 
which suppliee them covers an nroa. of ~uortt thsm 10 
a.cres,nnd is fed by Owl Creek, n never fn.iJingstrenm 
of pure water. The wheels nre over2'hot.wbeels tmd 
twelve feet in diameter. Tbo Flouring Mills eo:i 
tain seven run of Stonos, principally French Burrs, 
four of thorn beiog 4½ and three 4 feot diameter.-
All the mills a.re in complete repn.it and a.re ca.pnble 
of doing excellent work. There is n,lso, a la.rge and 
e-om.modious \Vn.re-hou se on the Railroad close to 
the mill•, whioh will be sQld with them 9r separately. 
THE KENYON .MILLS. 
These consi:-:t of a. Flouring Mill a.nd a Saw ~fill, 
and nre ~itnnted on Owl Creek, in full viaw of t.he 
village of Gambier, and a.bout one mil8 therefrom. 
They nre propelled ~y water power with oven-1:iot-
whcel s ten feet in din.meter. Tbe supply of water 
ls abundant at all ••••on, . The Flouring l\Iill con-
bins fuur run of Stones four feet din.llloter, tbree of 
which are French Burrs. Tho mi1ls nro in complete 
repa.ir, and prepnrc-d to don. Jorge amount of work. 
Tboro a.re thirteon :iod a half norcs of lond connect. 
cd with tho mills; frOJD six to eight of which o.re 
choice lauds for cultiva.tion. There a.re also severn.l 
comfortable dwellings and n. blacksmith a.nd cooper 
sbop on the proruh:ies. 
Th ese mill:s art, localed in one of the fiocet o..gri. 
cultunLl di s tricts in the Stato, n..nd ncnr tho line of 
the Springfield, ~ft. Ve-rnon & Pittsbugb Ra.ilron.<l, 
ow p~rtinlly eon.,pleted. 
TUE PLEASA~l' V ,I LLEY MILLS. 
Theso con,,,t of a Flouting Mill R.0<1 Snw :'tftll, 
n.nd are sihwfed on O\rJ Creek. nbout fourteen mil e~ 
Enst of ·Mt. V e rn on . Tho Flouring Mill contain-5 
three run of 4 feet !tones, two of wbioh are Fronch 
Burn. The machinery is in good repair and cnpa.-
bte of doing good work. 'l'he stdd mill is well con-
structed nod new. There arc seventeen n.cres cou-
neeted with tho mill~, some of ,vLi ch :i.re enclosed 
and under cultivntlon. Th ero nre three dwelling~, n 
blncksmith shop nnd bnrn on the prPmiso.!l. Also, o 
e:ub., tantin.l Fnctory building. deeigned for Carding 
Mnrhines, Turninr:: Lathes, &e. 
'l'llE ~'ARMING LAN"Df:. 
l ~t. 300 n.cros fir~t bottom hind adjoining tho city 
of Mt. Vernon, very fertile, w till watered n..nd in :1 
good 5tn.tc of cultivntlon. Tbeee lands will be sold 
insmn.ll parcels,or fnrms, or out.lot.6,tosuit purchn.-
seTs. 
2d. 300 n.cre~ .nn O,-.l Creek, two n.ncl re b:tlfmiles 
.Ea.st of Mount ,,,.ernon, nbout fort_v of which a.re 
choice hottorn and tho rcsiduo trnimprovod onk up-
laurl, having sumciont timber to fence it. This la.nd 
will nlso bo sold i n pa.reels 10 ~uit, purchaser.a. 
Tilll CITY PROPERTY. 
Thiscon!i sts v!' impro,•ed and unirnprol'ecl lour, in 
the cir.y of Mouut Yernon and its additions. There 
:ire se,·ornl comfortable dwelling hou!les, including 
tho olil Brick Mansion H ou~o of l\lr. Norton, nod the 
large Brick Building on tho corner of Main Street 
n.nd tho Public Square, afforcling two eligible eitorc 
rooms and o. comfortn.blc fa.mily re:;itleuc.e . 
Any or o.11 the foregoing property will ~• Buld on 
fa,,ornble term s, nnd for real!!onnbio !)rices, and n 
libcrn.l crcdiL will be given for part of the purchase 
w,1ney. 
For further pnrticull\rS apply totb e nndersigned at 
hi s office, or to Heo. K. Norton, or A. Bal. Norton, 
at the i\lonnt Yernon Mills. R. C. lJ UR D, 
Executor of Daniel S. Nortoa, deceased. 
Mt. Yornou, Obio, Feb. H, 1860. 
A CA.OD. 
T H E undersigned wishes to .sny thnt he ii! !lill nt the ulu Stand on lligb ::!tree,, Wost of the R.H. 
Depot known a11 lbo Furlong J;'uuntlry, which i5 now 
lo full oper,llion. Jlo i~ rcacly to groot nll bis old 
riends 11nd yrntrons with a plcasnnt srniJe, a. warm 
!hf1ke o:' tho hn.ncl, social chntand thC!o furni!!h them 
with any thing in the line of bu~incss they nre to 
be supplie<l with a.t this pl:1co. 'The some bu~incsF 
i! continu ed h4."re AS you will sco by ndverth•ement. 
Come on Farmers n-nG.ull olliers 011C] support home 
indu•try. M. C . .F'liltLONG. 
FURLONG FOUNDRY. 
S. DAVIS & CO., 
)rA!iUF,\CTUTIEns Ol' 
MOWERS ANLJ REAPERS 
CA 1 LJ-: D TII 1-: 
!\Yount , ,..crno n I 1·on Ilan·e~1 e r, 
T J! E 111,iH s i11q1!0 in con:-:t ru<1tic:n ;,.ncl JJ<:r fcct in it~ operntion, the ligh tc:- t in drn!'t, a.nil lc:1st !ia-
blu ro get out of unl11r of nn;v 10 LHe. Now if for-
1nen of Knox and ntljoining C111!Dlics w\.t1b to sMe 
.'10NEY, HORSE FLESH AND Tl;\'IE, 
Como an<l try 
fUllLONG FUU~DRY, 
)fa.nufacturcs of Mower:i nn<l Re;►pe rs . nod the:ibovc 
representations will Uc rtrnlir.rd or uo s11le Ah::o, 
Sugar lllill!ii " ·Hb ll. D. E,•an§' 
PA T8NT EV.\POIUTOR, 
Pa.tented i\l:nch 2Ulh, 1860. 'J he.ee 111ills :ire heavy 
cfl~t irr.n, nud lJy ui-e. pr ovcrl ln.H fall to be unex· 
celiocl by any in tl1o~e part.s; :i.uj n::; f,,r tl1c &v :,po,a.-
tor, it is tbc bcH ~d:1pted to tlie IJul!incEi ,o f' 11ny 
pnUent yet in u!'e, and is f.iO c:,nstrnctcd, tlmt th~ 
furnneo pnrt ~en·eg for I\ sto \'o , f11r ll ki1che11 or cook. 
iug vo~C!tabl cs for stock, n.11cl nll its11<l\'Nnl:1gegover 
others for con\·enien('e, has to be t1eeo nn d u ~cd to 
be properly npprefiatcd. 'l'hotie wh,Lin{! to pur· 
cbuse will ho but wise to exnllline thi& before buy-
ing elsewl1ero. 
A:,.,, T.l:lll,\f:lllXG MACl!l;\'ES, oil of ll,o v•.· 
rio ua 8tyleE nncl clC' S1 rijJlivn! mndc andrtlpaired that 
wn.~ formerly mnd o here. A1~o, l'l1, ws nnd Plo,t 
:0:hnre~ . \\'L. olc.e1d e 111,d Jlc1a)l; llf Ille 1,t,ng l'low, 
right n.nrl lel"L frnm No. 1 to No. b; lliftH r ight nnd 
le ft; Crist d<1,; Hutchiton left. The .Mt. Verno11 
Iron right, lefl. nud the Clipper nnd C'lmbinn1ion 
J>iolV with tho Steel Mole Huard. 1.lnuble Shovel,, 
&c., &c. Also Scr:rper8 with caet poinlfl, n.n ,·xccl-
lent.nrticlf>. Also, Callings, l\focliiuer), &c. to order. 
S. DA \'I:; ,I; CO. 
Apr24. ~,. C. F':'_R~O.''G, G_en. Ag't. 
t.TAl\D FllOIU Ul\'DER! 
CITY OF MARTINSBURG 
TTIOS. ROGERS 
IS RECEIVING and openiag a very largo and gener:tl n!>!!>!Ortment of 
Drv G-oocl.s. 
GROCER] 8S, QUEENii'W AH F~. HA Rl>W ARE 
llOUTS,SHOES, HATS, CAPS 
AND l:lONNETS . Also, 
READY·i\1 .-\lJE CLV'l'tl.ING! 
All of which bu!'! heen purcha8ed nt low wnter murk, 
:-inti will be sold unuiiually low in excbnngefor Ca~h 1 
Dutte r , Eg-gs, Corn, Wheat, Rye, Oats, Turkey s and 
Chickf"ns. 
Oive usa ca11 anrl see if we crin't ben.ttho sm:-ill 
vilw~-,s around,sueh as llJarlcnsburi.,.Mt. Vernon, 
Utica, &c. 
Wnite Grn.nitfll Ware 50 con ts n. sett: fine Syrur 
93 cte. n. gallon: high eolorLd plnin D e-Jc:nes l 2i 
cont~ per yard; Figured English Merino 3 1 ¼; doubl e 
width; good brown Muslins at 6¾ cents; and all 
other good! nt low prices. 
OvercoatE S3,50; Good Vests $1,37; 
P ,tnts at n.11 µrices from $1,50 to $6,~0. 
Mnrtim:I ur,:r ""t2A 
JO:SEPII JH'CORJJ11CICS 
FURNITUR8 ~ 
WAHE ROOMS. l"fi 
WOODWARD BLOCK,'~MT. VERNON, O. 
TTIE undersigned reFr,ectfully :i.nnonnref: to the citizens of Knox a::.d tbe surroundin/.! counties~ 
t1a11t he h1u grenlly enlarged his bueinesE and iE 
now props red to offer superior inJucemen ~s to those 
who wish tQ purehnFe 
Cheap and Elegant Furnitui·e. 
Ile ,viii a.t :ill times keep on ha.od a large @tock of 
llUREAU~ WAJtDRODE~ 
BEDSTEADS,$OFAS,LOU~GE~ 
IlOOKCASES. HAT-ll.AC!tS, 
CENTHE, PIER nnd 
DINING TATILES; 
~IAHOGA NY, CANE SEAT and 
COM~fON CHAIRS, MATTRAoSES, .tc. 
And in fact. evor y article to he found in a. flrst-c)os~ 
FLl.ruiture lVare-roow. I will n.lso n1nke to order 
uny article that mn.y be cnllgd for. I employ the 
,•cry best workmen to be bad, n.nd every a.r.iclc sold 
will btl wa.rraatcd. I solicit a continu 11t.ion of the 
Jiboral patrohage heretofore exter,d to me. 
JOSEPH McCORlliICK. 
D11d Leg•, Bad Drcnst,, Sore• Rnd Ulcers 
All desc ription of sorcl!: :,re re mediri.ble b:v the 
proper and diligebt ne:o of this tuoetimable Vrepn.-
ration. To t,ttempt to cure bn,d legs by plnEtering 
the edges of the wound together is n. foll,•; for 
should the ~kin unite, n. boggy dirna::-orl conwditlon 
remains Ut1 dcrneath to brenk out with tenfold fury 
in a few da.y!l, The only rotillnul and successful 
treatment, ·as indicated by nnturc, is to re<luce the 
inflnmrno.tion in a.nd about the wound and to sooth 
the neighboring parts by rubbing in plenty of Oint-
ment es snit is foreed into tneai. 
Diptherin, Ulcerated Sore Throat, and 
Scnrlet 1111d other Fevers. 
Any of t.bo n.bove disen.Eea may ho cb.:.cd by well 
uhbinr; the Ointment throe times " day into tho 
best, throat and neck of the patient; it will SQ on 
pc netr:1to, and give immediate relief. Medicine 
ta.ken by the mouth mu~t opernlo uvon the whole 
systern ere its inf.tue~c:e cnn bo felt in nuy locn.l part, 
wbcren.a tho Ointment will do its work nt once.-
\Vhoevcr tries the unguent in tho above manner 
for the tliscnsee nun, ed, or n.ny sirnilor disorders af-
fecting the chest and throat, will find lbemsclves re-
lieYed as by n chunn. 
Piles, J~i:stttln!-:, Strictnrel'I, 
The nboYo c-luss of eomp1nints will bo rem~ved Ly 
nightly fomenting lhe piLrts with warm w;)ter, and 
then by mod effectually rubbing !n the Ointment. 
Per11ona suffering from these direfnl cotrplaint -
sh ould I0060 noc. a. moment in nrrcsting tlieir prog-
rot1s~ It shouM be underst.oocl thnt it is not suffi-
cient, merely to smef\r tho Ointment on tho ntfected 
pR.rts, but it mus t ho well rtibbod in for some con-
siideniblo time two or three times a d:iy, that it may 
be taken into tho sy~tem, whence it will remove n.ny 
bidden sore or wound ns affectually us though pal-
pable to tho eye. '£here a.g:iin bread null wn.1 cr 
poull.ice!, nflcr the rubbing in of tho Ointment, will 
do gren.t service. 'l'bis is the only su ro tre11tment 
for female ~, cn.~es of cancer iu tbo itomacll, or where 
there may be n genera l be:arint! down. 
lndh'lcretiouf-1 of Youth ;-SoTC!« and Ulcer~. 
lllotches, ::i.s nlso swellings, can, with c~•·tainty, 
be rnclically cured if th o Ointmt-nt be u~ed freely, 
nnd the Pill s be rnken night ::i.ntl morning ns rocom· 
m'>nch•d in t)1e y1riuteU ine:trnction$. )Vh en .. rea.ted 
in ony othor way they only dry up in o ne place to 
hroak ouc; in nnollier; whereas tld! Ointt:noot will 
retuove the hum our from tho s3stem, arn.l l en.,•e the 
pnti ent vigorous n.nd henlthv being. lt will require 
time with the ut1e of tho Pills to ensure n las t.ing cure. 
uropsicul SwelJingi;::9 I•urttlysi~ a11d Stiff 
Joints. 
Altbongl, th~ nbove complnint, ditl'er widely in 
their origin and nnturc, .}et they n.11 require local 
trcatrneut. .)ltiny of t.he wont cases, of such di.s-
e:Jses, w .11 yiold in a. oompnrotively short space of 
time when tbis Ointment b; diligently ruLLot.l into 
the pn.rts ::itfectod, c,·cn after e,,cry other mean.:s 
Pavo tailed . Jn ull ~erious wnlodies tho l.>ills shou lu 
be taken aceonling to tho printed directions n.ccom~ 
pnnying euch box . 
Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in 
thefollowmg cases• 
Bad Leii•, Corns (Soft), Rheumatism, 
l ~ud Breasts, Cu1H:.erR, SctthJs, 
Burn!!:, Cuntrucv•d and .Sore Nipples, 
Huuious, S1ilt Joiull, Sore•throats, 
Bite of' :\iosehc- Eleplrnntiaais1 Ski1t Diseases, 
to t-sand Sund- .Fi8tt1las, 8curvt:1y, 
Flii:s. Gout, Sore fJead!!, 
Coco-l>oy, OluudularSwel- Tumors, 
Chicgo.-Joot, lia .- s, Ulcers, 
Chill>luiu,,,. Lumbi.lgo, Wounds, 
Clwpped lJan ds. Piles, Yaws. 
ITCAU1'JON!-N 011e are genuine u t1l t'i,:~the wortls 
"HOLLOWAY, New YonK AND LoNDo:-.r,"arecJh,;ceru• 
ible tt:-- a v.:oler-11u1.rk ill ~Vt-I'\' leht of th(>bo•,k of di. 
rectio11s arouuu tjach pot or ·box; the ~arne maybe 
plainly seeu by H OLDli\G 1"1Hr. u;AFTOTII.E I .. JGHT. A 
h::111dsumc reward will be givf>II to auy one rettdro 
iug .such i 11for1nutio11 as muy leiad lo the detPc1iou 
of ,tu y party o r1,a r~ies cou uterfeitingthe me1..iicines 1 
or veuding tile ,:1;.rn1e,kHo\\i11gthi:111 lo ber,puriou~. 
•••So lu at the 1\1:.111ufuc1ory of Prole.ssor llollo-
way, ~U Maid e n I...a1u~, New Yc:,rk. RllJ by 1-t.ll res• 
11ee1able llruggi~h a110Dt:1der!--i111'1P0iciul'lhrou~h-
ou 1 the Uuitcd S 1.1tes aucJ the civili7.t"0 world,iu 
potF al 2f, Ct:\uts, G2}f ceulE-, uud *l ~uclt 
[O'" There is a cou:-:iJerubl~ saving by htk;ng the 
larg•·r i-:i1.Ps. 
N . 13.-Direrlions for the guidaJJCP. of patient• 
evt>ry ,ii~order are nffixt,d lo each 1>ot. 
Marci,20: If'· 
llEA.L'TH OI A.lJIERICAl\· 
fVO.JJIEN. 
From llis 1::.,eellency, JA~IES D. WESTCOTT 
G "'ernor of },"!uriJc1., and member of tl1e Un dl 
Srntcs S"nole. 
,. For upwards of twenty.five yen.r,s I wns nffiictecl 
wi1h dit<ente in m_y fnmily, which th e best mediC"nl 
,ind :-u tp.i,·a l 1:ilent i11 the co11111ry finled to cure . bu1 
"' hich yielded, in ;-i mo8t sntit:f:tctory rnnnn er, to the 
(haefcuherg R emc,li e. I eonscicntiou:<ly ndvi sl 
their u••• JAS. D. WESTCOTT. 
NF.w YonK, February, 185!1. 
Dr .. T. F. BntnGP.-flenr ~·i,·: S"me two yc-nre:llg1 
nn inlitllnte fcmnle fritrnd had hgen t,uflt!riug f1om 
fnlling of 1he womb. whitee and dcrnri~ed mcnstru 
ntion , tog('\1 her wi1 h then ttending ►~- rnJH t.. m:- so clc11 r 
!y d!!scribcd in y1rnr ilcl,·erti~ementtl nnri pumpblets 
She bnd the \•t:ry bei-t medi tB I E1kill in thi 15eity 11n 1i1 
t' ulirely prnsHtttcd, un,t bcr physicii,n finally lol•' 
hl,r that be thuurht her life migh1 J)OB1tibly be pro . 
lon;!etl a very liule longer under 1he most jucliciou ~ 
rrcnunent . .For two wcckt! otter rhnt ttbo cootinuecl 
to .siuk, when I cnme i11to ye,ur ollice -a.t the Grnefen -
bcrg Corn11any'.s .Me,lkal lnHituti on ,rn,1 rclntcd hc1 
sym ptoms. As you were confident of the Grnefon-
hcrg l\J11rl!bn11' Catl101iC'on, in relieving her, ehe dis-
chnrgcd all the phy8icions n11d tl'iC'cl 1t, thongl, 
do1.lningl3•. Pru\'ideatia11J, it relie,•t <l 1i .. r qukkly 
nncl flvo bottles enti rel y cured t ·er. Siul·o th,m, for 
11turly two y enrs. thrro has no1 b en :it1y fCf'Urrcnc1 
of !he cvmplo.int, nn,l 8ho is as 15Lrvrig, ac li\<·o r:.n<l 
healthy, ns when n youug: girl. 
.n,;o. n. BRIOGS. 
Tott mny consider Ibi s corHti.n1h• nE ri 1most n tnir · 
ft.Cle. .My wife lw 1:. ht.•c n u l mo~t <leflcl with F~rnn !l 
we:1knc~~, irregular m rnstn11ni c1 n, intl nu,mntion . 
white~, falling of the womb, and hrr gencrnl syEten 
hn F been etttirely pro~lrate<l. EYery doclur in 1h1 
country tried t-o cu re_hcr. but did no good, Lheugl, 
Pach one s.iiU it Wfls..!!.._Pirtin cape. 'fhe Or:1cfl.ubur;. 
Catbolicon eure1l ber entiref:, aria ~end you thu 
letter wirh the hcartfolt th:rnlo~ of a ~rntcful mnu . 
JOSE.I'll P. llA!tT:UAN, Orw,ll, Ohio. 
Tile Gra,fenbur;;,: lllnrshall's Uterine Cathol• 
icon 
Ts offered as n certain curo nccompn.nic.d "With tho fol-
lowi11g ~ymptutnf-1! 
lrrogu lari l 1es-\Ven kn<" fs--Fn in In c~i-D t-r11n ged 
Ap]Jflito-8n llnw Cotnple:-don- - Pn.in in the 
Muck and J{it.lnc-y P--CLil l""--Ccl ,1 Hands 
and Feet- Hloating--Fcveri:-hnesa 
--Ncurnlj!ia-.Jl eodnch- Hest-
leunctts-Disturbctl Sleep 
Flushciof Hcnt-G c11orul \>nin 
-Crnwling :md PRin in the SJJ ine 
and bet"' ecn the shoulderl'!-Acitl Stom-
noh-Nauseau - Diflicult paMing of U1·be 
wilh hont or ijmnrting-lchin;; ........ lJurn)ng OT ir-
rito.Lion in the urine orgn.ns- 'Nightrvare-.lJ01=pnii 
-lly titurics-A n."tiely-RC'd }'ato-N cn·ouis 
twiu·hing-Startiug-Con"tl1,ation-
Irritabl3 'l'empcr-Siiqi]ess-
1Je1,mveJ Af'peti,e-
Fla.tulenoo, Blunted itnd Ir. 
regular Buwels-UnplcaS'int Dt·eams-
Pa.ins in the uterine oron.n,-~umbnes11 and pa.inF 
in the limbs. ; 
SYRUP. 
For the cure of Csnker, Salt Rbt!ub1, Ery1Jipela.,, 
Scrofulou~ Dieeu.se, Cutonec,t:u; Erupti:>n~, Sore 
Eyes, and eYcry kind of Di:scaso ttrieing 
from nn impure otnto of the Blood. 
:it:EA1t WHAT THE PEOPtE SAY, 
The under.-:li;nerl hnYlng u5e,1 Profa~ot' ltU:\Il1 1IltC\"S1 
SPECIPIC IIOMCEOPATlflC llElllmH:S In our families 
with the most sa.t.isfact.ory results, a11d hn.ving full conn. 
Jenee in their genuinene!'I!, purity, an,t efficllcJ•, cheerrully 
reco1umencl them to n.11 persons who wish to have !ld.~1 re-
Unble, a.nrl emca.clous remedies at hrutd ror pri\'a.tl! oi' do-
1'/te 1ttoft <ffcctfre 1/lood Purifier of rhe 19th. Century. I T is the Pref!<'ription of an Educntod Physieian, anJ. all "ho a.ro afflicted wilh any of tho abbTe 
tuHned dhea,eA, ehould use it wilbout d'eln.y. It wi11 
drive the di!lease frcm tho systE'lm, 1rnd when once 
out on the Skb, a few applie_n.tionti of Dr. \V1;; .n -·•u"i 
CERA.'I'E, on OINl'J.lfEN'l', 
me_:~~ R~~. Wm. Hos.mer, edltor or II The Nnrtherb Tncle, 
pendent," Auburn, N. Y.; the lte'7. E.r II, Creue.v, D,O1, 
Hector or St. Peter's Church, Auburn, N. Y. i the Rev. H. I. 
ives Ch:1.plt1in o r the Auburn 5t.'l.te l'rl!oa; the H.ev. 
~,>e,{cer M. Rice, Rector, New-Be<Horil, l\lass. j 1J1e Ru. 
Allen Steele, New-\'ork Conference ; the Rev. Samuel 
Nichols, Ea.st-Oene,ee Conference, ~. Y .. i the Hev. P. S. 
Pra.1t, Dor:set-, Vt,; the Itcv. iohn E. R;:1b1e, Buffal~;. A. 0. 
Harl, ~q., Uti ca, N. Y.; the Jfon. ~e1\l Dow, 1 ot thmd1 
l\le.; the Hon. Schuyler Colfa.x1 Sout11-Bend, I nd.; lh~ Uon. 
Geo rge Humphreys, N. \'.; Henry 0 . C?Ok, f.sq ,, Echt..•Jr or 
The Ohio State .Tournnl, Columbll!, Ohio; the llon. Jt. t!, 
Grahl\.m1 Moline, Ill. i the Hoo. TllmmlS ,J. Chase, 1l\lonL1-
cello, FIR--; thi; l lon. ,Joseph Bcme,llcl, Otlcft.1 N: Y., Wm: 
Urlsl-ol, F..i5q, 1 Olien., N. \'.; A. S. Poml, Eiq., Utica, N. Y., 
J,~mes Plunkett, Esq., Na.shville1 Tcon. 
LIST OF SPECIFJC nE,rEDIES. 
No. 1.-Vor Fevet' Qrmgesllon, ,mrt Inna.mm:1.tton. . 
No. 2.-For \\*or~ Fe \•er, Worm Co1ic1 Wetting the Bed. 
No. s.~Jfor Colic, Crylog, 'fei!thin;;-, and ,ru.kefulacsa of 
lnfants. 
No. :!.-For Diarrhc:ii Obolttn. luflf.ntuni1 tind StimDlet 
C~~~~lt~t;or Colle, Orirln!!:S, D.r~entery, or 1i1001ly flux. 
No, t1,-For Choler~,, dholern. Morbus, Vomiting, 
?fo. 7.-Por Cough! , Cold!', lnRuenza, n.nrl Sore Thror\t. 
No. 8.-1',or Tooth·i:t.che, ll',~Je•A.che; 11.nd NeurK.lgi&. 
No. 9.-1-'or llcrtdache1 VtrUgo, lf.~at aml Fullness or the 
11C:~~· l'l.-DYSPEPSU. P1u..,-For ,\+etik R.nd Deranged 
Stom:ich, Consti1>n1i0ll, nnrl I.Iver Comph,iut. 
No. 11.-J.~on F .. :~uu Innsccu1uT1&a. Sca.nty. Palnru1, or 
Supprescied Periods. 
~ o. 12.-l-'or Leucorrhen., Profose Mcnaes, a.nd Bearlog 
Dow n or Females, 
No. 13.-Fnr Crout), H oar e:e Cnngh. Divt nre/\(h~ng. 
No. U.-S.,1.T R1n:u:w: PtLLS-i!'or Ery11lpeta.s, Eruptions, 
Pimples on the F:\Ce. 
No. 15.-rtnRCllATIC P1Ll..S.-1i'or Pnln, 'Lameness, or Sore 
nes~ ln tho Chest, n:ick. Loins, or Llmbs. 
A.-l~or Fcnr 1md Ague, Chtll Fever, Dumb Ague, Old 
Mismnnl\gerl Ague.,. 
P-For' Piles lUincl or n1eedtn:?. Tntet'n'l.1 or l~xternal. 
o:-Por Sore: We:tk, or Inflamed Eyes nnd Eyel1ds i Fai1• 
,ve:1.k, or HlurrP<J f,.ifTht. 
C.-li'or Catarrh, of long standing or re.cent., either wlLb 
obstruction or profuse discharge. 
W. C.-For Whooping Cough, ttbtLtlag Its Tlolence and 
abr~te:i\0 1!,~~t:o~rs~ee~ses, such as Fe"ers, Inflammations., 
Diarrl'ie:t, Dysenteryi Cl'oup, R!"a t!uma.tism, and l!.uch erup-
tive diseast!S as Scarlet. Fever, Met1.sl~, an<l Ery11.11Jela~, lhl' 
adTantage or !,"iving the proper remNies promptly ts ob-
vious and In all such cnses the specifics act like tL charm. 
1'he e1ntire tllsease is oflen arrest.et.I n.t. once, nud lo nil cues 
· the viol~nce or the nttack is motlernte<li the d~ense ehort-
enell, and rendered less llangerous. 
on~0:.fi\~1ia: ~~~~' ~·~;~~ :'~~:~:!~t~r~1"~~~::~gr~~~~=: 
bronchitis tt.i1d consumption, may all be o.t ouce cur«!. by 
the )'ever nnd Cough Pills. 
In nil chronic 1lisenl$e&, such Rl!I Dy!lpepsiR, Wenk ~tomA.ch, 
Consti1>0.lion, Liver Complaints, Piks, )<'emu le Deb11lty, sud 
Jrregul11ritits ohl ll e11tl11ches, Sore or Weak t:yes1 Catarrh, 
Salt Uheum, ~nd oth'!r okl eruptions, the c11se hn.s !pecific1 
"'·hose proper tt.pplicAlion will atforrl I\ cure In uhoost every 
Instance. Often tl),e cure or 11. ■ingle chronic difficulty, snch 
M Oyspep11ia, Piles or Ca.t11rrh1 Headache or Fenu1.le ·weak-
ness, has more than pafd for tbe caee teu tlwea oter. 
PRICE. 
Cue or 20 vials complete, ln moroccO', &.fid Book .•••••.. tS 
Case or 20 vials, -.rd Book, pl A in ...•.•••.•.••• • • • .. • • • • ' 
Cu.1e or l!\ numberetl boxe!!I, and Book . .. • ..••......• • • • 2 
C!\Se of 6 boxee numbered, and Boole .......•.. . ... , • • • • 1 
Single number~ boxes,_wlth direction■ ••••••••••• ~ cenla. 
Single letteretl boxes, with dlre-ctlons ...•. .... •.... 00 centa. 
Large cue or 2 oz.. Yia.ls, for plan ten and physicia.rui .... tl6 
ALSO SPECIFICS. 
FOR ASTUMA OR PHTHISIC.-Oppr~ed, Difficult, LB.bored 
~reathing, u.ttemled wlt,ll Cough and E:1:pectoru.tlon . .Price, 
00 cents J)er box, 
FOR EAR DrSCUAllOES AND D£AFNEBS.-Uiacharges from the 
Ear the r esult or Scarlet Fever, Measles, or Mcrcurlnl11. 
For1Nolsc~ in the Head, Hardness of HeKring, and Hinging 
in the Erir!I, and t:11r•11che. l'rke, M cents pe r box. 
FOR Scaornu.-Enlarged Glands, l!~nlt1ri;e1l and Jndurnt. 
ed 'l'onsils, SwellluJ:r:8 aml Old t.;lcers, Scrofu)oua Cachexy of 
Chil•lre11. Pi-ice, W cent! per box. • 
Foa Gi,;.'i8tt ,u. l)Jo::s•uT1• . .-..Physicnl or Nenous "eakne!!&.. 
EH.her tl1e re1mlt. of Sickness, 'Es:ce5!1iTe Mei1let1.tlon, or Ex• 
bauedng Di!'clrnri:;e,, Price, !)Q cents per box. 
i,~ow: DRors·.-.-F'lufd Accumul:1tioos, Tum\J SwcUlngs1 with 
8cnnly Secretions, Prke, M cents per box. 
FoR Su•Sfc.:.~n:S$.-Deat.11ly !1ickness, Vertigo, Nt\utttt, 
Tomlting~ Slcirnea from rhli.I.:i'. or moLion. Price, 60 ccnta 
pei!0t',u1f.&RT l11suszs ...... For Gravel, Renal Calcull, D1ffi• 
cult, Paiuful Urin:ltion, Dlset\Ses or lht: Ktdne.1·1. J-1rlce1 00 
ce~~Rp;~.:~~L EMJSSIOKs.---JnTolunta'"y D111charge1 11.nrt 
Conse<iuent. Prostralion 11.ncl Debility . .. "ltul llettt1lf.8 or tvil 
11:tbil.3. The m09t IIUCCdl8(ul and efficl• i.l renu .. -dy kn~fl'O , 
s.nd mny be relietl u1>0n aa &. cure. }'rice, with full dntc-
tlons, t l per bolo:. 
Person! who wish to p111.ce themselvtfl under tht profe1-
!louR.t c:ire1 or t.o seek 11.dvice or P,or. Jlu>4rmcn~, undo 
so. nt hi!!! office f>62 Broadway, daUy from S A,M, t.o S l'.M. 
or ~y letter. 
OllR RE~IEDlES BY M.\l!,. 
Look over the li!!lt.~ mnke up l\. cue or whn\ kind )"Oll 
cliloo11c, anrl incloae tbe .. mount in a. current n ote c_'r 1tnmpa 
by m11.U lo our whlress, n.t No. l'.>62 Droathn1.y1 l\ew-York, 
and the medicine will be duly rel.urned by mnll or tixprea, 
fr~of~~r~\NTF.D.-We desire an active, efficient AJ!'en\ 
for the sA.le of our Reme,lies in every town nr community 
tn the United et.a.tea. J\ddres., Dr. P. 11\;MPIIRt-:'\°S A: Co. 
No. 062 B1t.OJ.•DWAY., Nlkw•VOKS. 
a.nd you hM'e n permanent cure . 
TUE CBP.ATE bas provod itself to be the boat 
OintmehL c'ror invented, and where once u~ed, it hal! 
never b"en known to foil of effecting a permnnent 
cure of Old Sores, Tetter nnd Ringworm, Scald 
liend, Chilblains nhd Frd,t Bite•, llnrber'■ Itch1 
Chapped or Crncked baadoor Lipa, Blotches or Pim· 
plea on the ~a.co. And for S,lre Ni pin mid Sore Eyu. 
the Cernte u the only thing required to cUte., I\ 
should be ~eJ~t in tho house ofever.v fn.mily. 
p- Prtce o/ Sgnip Sl, Cerate 26 cc11t•'/c1· bottle, 
Dfreclion, acchm1Ja. ny each. Buttle. Sol by 111011 
M~dicine Dealer~. 
J. N. HARP.ts & Co., Proprietou1 
For the Wesrern and Soulern Stalu,.. Cincinnati, O, 
To wbo!ll o~clcrs for the above l\lodibc, mny bll 
a.ddre•1ed. 
S, Id ll'holos&le and .Retail by S. W. Lippitt, ~fl, 
Vernoa; Jmnea Blnnchard, Mt. Vernon; R. 8. FreocliJ 
Gn.mbier; N. Dayton, Martineburjl'.; Mout~ue & 
Hosec, Frodorickto1'n; W. 1'. M111iun 1 Mll!wootl; S, W. !:;opp, D"uville; Roberts .i; Samuoli C~lufObua, 
No,•6-11 . 
PERRY DA VIS' 
p AIN VEI(ILLER1 
THE GREAT 
FAMILY MEDICINE OF THE AGE · 
W.E ask the A-ttention of the trn.de and ,he pub. lie to thi!! lolig n.nd unrivalled 
FAMILY JI.IEOICINE, 
For the cuto of Colds, Cougbt1, " 'eak Stomach and 
Aenertt.l Debihtjr, Intii,:;oetio-n1 .Crnrnp Ahd Pnin iii 
Stomnoh, Dowel Coiilj>laiht, Cl101ie, iliarfhtx,n; Chole• 
rn., c:tc. , &c. 
And for Fever nnd AgnP; 
There is nothing better. It ba, been fovornbly known 
for more than twenty yenr.11, to be tho 
ONLY SURE SPECIFIC 
For the m8ny dieea.11ee incirlent to tho human family~ 
Jutnnnlly nad Exlernally 
It works equolly sure. ,vhn.t, !tronger proof oftbHO 
f1.1.cts can be produced than the following letter re .. 
coived u111Jolicitca from Rev. A. 1V. Curtis: 
lfo1<EO, Maeomb Co. l\Iieh. July g, 1800. 
MesErs. J. ti. J! ,Htnl&.-fCo.: Gt!utlcmell-Tho con. 
5<lence [ hn,·e In Pt.1rry Dlivis' 11nin Killer n~ l\ r om-
edy for ColJs, Cough~. Burns, ~prnir.s J\lld HbM.1in'lt,,\ 
tism, for tlJe cure of whicb I havo zuooe!srully used 
it, induces mo to cboei-fully recommend its virtues 
to otberfi. 
A fow rnontLs ngo I hft.d recourse to it to cle111troy a. 
fclun; nltbuugh I ne,·er beard of ite being 'ueed fo r 
that purpofe, but having iutfored ioten!!lely from a, 
former ono, nod haviug no other re,medy n.t hand, I 
applied the Pain liill or r•••ly for l\b>ut fifteen min-
uteP at eTening, and repemod tho nppli.cu.tion Tery 
brieflv the next morning, which entir'ely destroyed 
th .. felon, antl iooreu1eU tbe confid,mco i11 the U:tilitf 
uf the rewedy. Yuurs truly, 
. A. W. CURTIS, 
Mini•tcr nf tho Weylen.n llethodist Cbureh. 
The Paha Killer 
Tbs been tested ill every variety of climate, and by 
~t.lrnost evotv ffn.lion known to AruericRnSJ lt Is th~ 
:Llmo11t coustnnt com1wnion R.nrl foeetihlablu rriend 
of tbe mie:Jionttr.v a.nd tbe 1.ri\vuler, on ~et1. ltnd land, 
nnt.l no ono s bouJd travel on our lal.:e, or river, tciOt..: 
t, r,t it. 
De bureyou C'all for ancl get the genuin e Pain Kil 4 
le r, as to:u1y wo rthless nostruuu art, ,1tte111ptcd to be 
sold on r.he great repultl-tion ol' this valuable medi..-
ci n c. 
:™- Directions nooocnpnny each bottfo, 
S11IJ by d i!,tldr!i every wb ere. 
Price 25 ct,., 50 cit., and $1, per bottle, 
J. N. IIARIH.:l & Co.1 
Proprieiora for tbe ,ve!tern and $outh••rn Srntea, 
Cincinn:ui, Ohio. 
Sold Whole•nle l'nd Retail by Jnrues Blnncbar,11 
S. \V. L. ipp ilt, l\-lt. Vernon; k . .3. Frt.: nch. Uumbicr: 
N. l>a_yton, i\tarrmi11burg: Montng-uo & IJosee. Fred. 
erit· kto 1vn; W. T .• \lol.lahon, Millwood; S. W. Sit.pp, 
OanYille. nov 6 
DIL R. O. RICH .\lllJ~llN'S 
SH E.RA Y WINE BITTERSf 
The C'eldirato>d Nt:'W l·:ngtand llt:medy 
fOR 
HABTT"( •. .\L CoNSTTP..\'l'T0 ', 
Jannd i c·(•. F•·•,·•· nn•f , ...... ◄ .:rn.-.-ul D,•t.illtt 
aud nil n•-• ·•• .... 11!1 n,-1,.;,.,,, frc1m n flfMOt'illt'r• 
•·cl 0- l om:u•b, l.1•1 r, 01· UQ11•~I" T ffK'f Are ll:!u1i 1\ucl rl'cummt:ntl(Hl h.Y leA.di11jf' l'hy,ici .. n• of tbe conntt,, "nd al! 11ba try theoj 
pr11n-011r.eo fh~m i11v,1lun.l,le. 
AHENTS.-S. ~. L,ppllt. Hrtt).!~i !'t. ~lain ~tree1 
)ft. Vernon; 11. Coleuurn, Bran,1on; ~. I'. Wc1n 'c1 
t~ Co., ]lcirncr; D. Messengl r. Uli-011 :Tuttle & :\1on 
rngue, FreJt r ll'ktown; Seymour & Miller. lfo,rtford 
Pr. Hronn, Cho~ten•ltle; A. Uordt1or, Mt. llolloy 
Dn. JA:\1E.:'\ L. JiEEPERF:, writes from Nru·arref 
Stark Co .. Ohio. '·the Bitters 11re hig-hlJ prni-ted by 
1 h11se i:;uffcriog from iodigmnion, ~ y~pcpis ia. nnd lircr' 
compl:1iul." 
};. S DA.V[S, Po:e:tmnt1ter at Willinm,port, Ohio, 
!ftlJS, "they g i vo grcaL ~.,li::factiion. I u~• Lbem- mf• 
..e lf, hiL\'WSj t11~cn C'Jld, become prn11trnte nnd lo:il my 
111,perice, It rcl ie\'e<l me, 1"nd l CAD recommend it 
with g;·11:1t nssurnnce of its merits." 
;,; W. ~:ipp. J1,,n,·ille. jnn 3 
MRS. WINSLOW 
.Ao e.xperienced ~urt10 cwd J:o't::n1ule l 1 liysictru1, 
prt:~ema to the utleutiou of Mul.l;t:ra, htff 
SOOTHl ,· G SYRUP, 
1-' or t..hild1e11 I t!Clbu,.-, 
Which greutly luc1l1tttt<:8 ti e !""'""" ol teelhiug 
by so(ie11iI1g I b~ g1;111d. rt,tlUl.' IUl, uJJ rnfluwu.attu,,-.. 
will allay a.LL .P Al:<: 1111d •l"'smod,c acL1u1,, uud 11 
SUHE 'l'O HffiliUL!I.T~; THK BOWEL& 
Dep.,11d upon it, muthers, it wiU g,ve nlllt tc 
your.elv08. aud 
RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR. INFA~T8. 
W e have pm up nnd • sold this 11rticle for over 
c.eu year~ nud cm, say, p.. in cut,JiCU1tc1: a,uJ. i, '11th, 
of' it, what we lulv~ t-. uever IJeeu al..,le tt: } &uJ, 
of uoy other me<licme, ..,- .NJ<:V ~.I{ lla::l l'l 
~'AlLl<:D. IN A SD< GLE lNS 'fA.NCE 
1'0 J<:Yl!'i':CT A CURE,~ wheu tiruely u.ed. J:,,ev: 
er di<l we kuow an ~ instance o( di~tis BC· 
tion by auy ouo who II"' u..etl it. Ou tho cou• 
tmry. all are delighted ,.n with its opera1.1urns1 u11d 
!peuk in terms ofl1ighest V~ conuueud11t.1uu c..f 1"8 t11H • 
qic.ul effocu~and mc<licul vu·iu~4i. We 8lJt!uK1 ,u 
this matt.er, ·• wha, we •h. dv krw1JJ, 11al\.~1 um )'tuJ~ 
e.x perieuce, and pkdge \J our 1·e11ut«tiu,. Jur t!u 
/uljillmmt of what we ►.•• htre decl«n. In 1111:10!!1 
every i.t)sb:ince where Fit uu, 111ltrnt. is tsUlltH'11Jg 
from pain and exhuus 1-t t ,uu, relief will b. luuud 
in fllLeeo or twewty ,tt miu utes all.er I.Ji i:iyruf' 
i& admiuiKtered. l"I 
This vuluuulo prep•ra ~ tion is the prescri ptiou 
of 011e of tl,e MliST C"' .EX.l'ElUE.NtJJ>V uud 
E'KJLLFUL N UllSKS Q io ,, ew .Euglund aud 
h~~•ever:fuilifig .ua,ss, in 
THOUSANDS ~OJ,' CASES. 
It not only relievt>S fll the child from pain hu1 
invigorntes 1 he stomach and bo,..,.·el8' corrt."<..:LB 
acidity, and giv,s tone OO and eue,gy •.o ,he whole 
system. It will almost . / illilt>lutly reliovo 
GRIPING IN THE b BOWl(LS, AND 
WlNl> p COLIC, 
and overcnme convul 11ions, which, if not 
speedily rewedied, end O 1n de,1th. We believe 
iL tJ1t;t Ut.b'I' tt11tl t;.UU.Ut1' .. , RElJhlJI IN TliE WOBL01 
in all c•ses of flYSIQl ... TlmY AND lJI Alt-
RHIBA IN CB ILOR U)_ EN, wl,ethcr it arill<'e 
from teething. or from •ny other """"" We 
would eay to every ~ mother who h•• a child 
eufl'ering from any of the ._. loregoiug cotup lmuu,-
I)o fiOt let your own prefw,icl!II, nur the p , t;1'u • 
die,. of oO,rr,, sta11d b I.lei wceu your sutl~rme 
cuiid eud the rt lief ,1,., p ,viii be cU H l~ - yes, 
AllSOLU'J'J<:LY !;URI~ -to follow tl,e use of 
this medicine. if timely used. l,'uJJ di, ectious 
forlll! iUI( will ac'<.'Oml 01,y ...;. euch lxm!e. Koue ~en• 
aiue uul""" the f •c·simik '" ol CiJllTIS & l'.ER-
KJ ,, s, New-York, ie #. on the ou1side wrapper 
Sold by Drug~i~ts ""1 tlm,uj<l,out the worli 
l'riuciP"I Oftice, l\o ~ 1:1 <'l'<lar-st.,New,Yorl<. 
.Pria onl11 25 cent, !llii 1>erboUlo 
lJn . \.V .'1. M KEkR. of EogC! r~dlle, Inll.. writes 
us U111t they nre fhc m (•tit ~1tl111,ble medicine offered. 
U_o bas r(•eommendc,J them ,• ith gre,it !ocoei,!, ftnd 
w1 tb the10 u\11.•le ~ovf' rrtl cures of }JR.lpito.tioD or tbo 
be11rt aml genf'r;il tlr·l:,ilit.r. 
l ' JIOMA:S oi"tANFOliD, E,q., Dloantsvillo, IIOhry' 
~o .. Jud., lHih·s ns II long lcltdl', under ,la.10 of .\fay 
.{, l ~no. Jle \'1U llllt ·h r e ... Ju ctttl , hu,•in,z bt-en nffliot ... 
t? l 11r thre;o .Y~rnrs nlth grent ncr\'oos dehilily. pnl. 
p1ta.uo11 of tho IH:t1Lrt of tho most 11cvcre an(\ 1)ros. 
t:n1i11,: chur.1cter, '·nfter Ubtng- n few ho,elu p wtt-1 
coin,,loluly reatoreil, :mil u .. m u u ,T in rohtHt. health.'• 
UEUlUlJ,; II'. 11O.lff\J ,\::, '°J' ho '""' nfllie1ecl. 
with rbum1,ti, 111 fur tw~nf_y y1.111rs, in n.ll its YllriouS' 
for ms, :rnd nc. tho dace of hie ll'ttCr he bt1U boon two, 
yc:'lr.il well; tho Biuora offecti ng the c,rro. when. 
~c ,' er ,d phy sie inns cuuld do him oo guo.-1. lle .sny,,. 
•· fo r rllu1,wtiflmJ Uytif/e(•!liti, ?het' oomfilnint, iddne7 
utfectioo, or droptiy, ii.. ie n. spnoific cc rluin re m edy.'' 
J . W. JI U~l' ,..-ilc• from lJolpho•, Allen Co., t)., 
(a. section where Fo,rer nod Ague prevn.ilt1,) Lha.t ha 
m'l:-:t ehcorfuHy r~cnmwenJs them of cleeirled merii-
in :tll cue• of l,'1£VtH AXD AGUE, lJYSPE.PSIA, 
A:-O Ul>NE 1t \I, IJE"!Ht,ll'Y, 
lJ. K. GALl,ELl~ll.~, M. D., write• frotr1 Vn.o 
Wo :· t. Ohiv, t , l most r o~poctfu lly r oc.o mm,m<l thO' 
::;horry W i1io Bi1tori3 to tho ootico of D.v~povt1c per-
t Ou~, and to n.ll who require a. stim.uln.tiu~ medic ine, 
Such , w" ,ve ai-e rr-ceiving UttifJ'• 
J<'11ll Pu rticulw·11 .Ace1m,prw,y Euch Bottle. 
They :,re soiJ Uy ...Uc1lh: iut1 Denlf•rij g1111orn.lly. 
l'rico 75 els. por b,ttlu. J. II. 11 \lllUd ,{- CO. 
Ciuo1 nnn.ti, Oui ,,, Proprietors for Lho ::iouthorn a.nd 
W,Mtcrn Sttt(ei;:, to wh o1 n ocldron all or1lcre. 
For ,nle by ~- W. LiJJ1,iU, M1. 1·ert10n. 0; htno•· 
Rh1nclw rJ, l\It. Vernon; Jt. S. FrcnC'h. OA.inbii-r; N .. 
Dnytun, .i\Jnrtin.sburg; hJot!tnruo ~t H o~rno. Frel.lo.-
r iok towu; W. 'r. Muhnn. i\Jillwoud; S. lV. Sripp 
l>,Lnvillei Roberts & s~11uuel, Columhu~. fn ov6 ly~ 
Land n ·nr1·ants. . P ERSONS buvmg 160 ncre Lund Witrrnnh by sendingtbom to the undersigned, on,n hn,·c ti1em 
luannd to 1,n,.omptors or the public lnnd,i: nt hi;O' 
!nwdred. c.odt. fifty d,,/101·,, pnynhh· in one /ear, 18 _ 
1.!Ured by the l11.11d ontt:nid with t.l1c wnrrnnt. 
This h: no oxccll t chn.nce for iu\·ostment the 
l-.11,lcr being re111lercd d oubly £info, by having' tho 
bcuofil of the settler~ improv cwe nlF and solecliOD o 
the Jioost l11.11d1 in tho Weist. 
June 30. JAMEc G. CTTAl'llAN, Omnhn, City, Neb. Tor. 
"lVIUiam D. Coif 
~QC>~ SELLE:i.=t.,, 
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Paper 
.No. 5 Hre,1', 11111('!.·, Col11mlm1 Ave1we, ' 
" • !"liau , 111 .. by, Ohio, KE~P .:, on ha.1H1 1 ,"".itnnUnrd, .\li Fce llnnooul! nn" ;:,cbool Book,. Dl:, nk Work, Stntloacry of al, 
k1tH,li, Wr,ql11ing Paper, Wall l'npor, Bordcrtng. &c • ., 
at w~•1lcJ",1n\o tLntl rc-titil, und orJcrti 1lll1•rl prowpt?1.-
Alt kinil~ of Uinding done on elJort notice. 
8:infi u:c:kv. April <i:lv. __________ _ 
t•Iauo l'oa·les and lllelodeonst 
l\m. J. R. JACK:-iO:V, The n.Uuve symptoms :tre 7ot usually mot wilh in 
nn:y ono cnse;but Llrny ncco:bpn.ny local Utorinr dif-
ficulties, aud sh uw lhat th-' ge11er11I , y1,;tem is !l)'lll li'or s;;nle by \V \1. f :. H.U.:,;),gLL n.nd s ,v LIP 
pathizing with, ;111d b-oco,dng,iebilitutcd hy Ll10 lo- PrT11. Mt. V,rnon, Ollio. [n1w29.,'5fl~lY. 
Cf ELLS fI:1i11e!i Urothcra' celebrnted Pirino Forte,,. ~ nni.l Prince's Melodconl!', at ., !nnnforturer'! l~i -
ccs . .All instrumcnt.ll warrnnted nnd kept tn good 
orflor. Strangers d1dtit1g Sanclu8ky, R,nd nil por@on1 
de~irous of pur1·hnJo.ing. 1lrO invitetl to call and ox-. 
a.mine tUom, o.L tile Book Store Or 
c:il troublo. In nil euch cusee nn immedi111e resort tu A. FULTON, 
,he remedy will re•tore uenllh. All •uppre»iuD ■ in BELL Al.\'D HU,ISS r.ou"1' Dl'R 
young girls a.nd the coU.t_h ond decline su commonly N fl) ;w •· 1• ~ , 
b . h 1· d . kl o. «'cn111I P'tll·«•t" I l"ill•1"troh P · a.rtcniling t cm ID t e yt•ung, 11re re l CVC qu1c y rs prttpured to furui eh to u;der Churol:-, ~·to·'m·'•bo•t, (J'""DERT • ..,.I''G and surely by .the Catb; licon. F 1 1 d h ~ • " 
" ,,.... •• • II , c or,v nn Ol er Doll,, of a 11 ,i.,, fr•w 10 to 
T?e 1mbsoribcr !till continuoa the Undert&king .,,_ 1 1 000 pounds. Chi mo Boll:s mMle , 0 or,l•r Stnp •nd 
April:fil:,-. 
WILLIAM D. COLT, 
~nn<lu,k:v, Ohio. 
Bu11ne88, and havrng on el•gnnt llearse is prepar- •or sale by S. W. Lippitt. o[t. Vernnn ; 'futile A Go.go Cock• of all sizo, fur Stea,;,bo:it,;: '~Mineral JUH, COCHRAN & HRO. 
MA,UFACTt· n~ns OF ed to attend fnu~a.ls :n either town or conntry. ,lontaguc, Frederkto,·n; lli sliop & Mishey,Nortb \Yater P1,11nps_. Conntt-r Railings . uncl evPrv vnriNy 
Coffins mttde to order in the b,,t t I d h. Liberty; Dr. McMaholl, Millwo1,d ; N. M. Dayton, of ft C • 
E.. R. DIDBLV.r., J. c. "'nnK. L. o. xuonz: • ' 8 Y e, :in on t e . 1 w C L C ~ t r ·b t rnFs •tl'!t.lO_e!.t, finish.-.' n the neatcFt munnn.-ehortesl notico. I en n be fuut. ti t my Furniture Mnrt.insburg I i • •• onwR.y u. •·• •• • ~, rr Y• Ba.bbit'tt Aoti-Attrifi i n Molal Fulton 's Pateni.. Puok-
D ENRY P. 11' A.RDl!:N, \Va.re .room~, in Woodwa.rd Block, Mt. Vern (l n, 0. Orden fur M~du·!n;1- sbouJrt, bti n.d,lreflscd to. fog for Steuru Cylinder : • 
Iron Railing. Iron Vaults Vanlt Doors 
"lVl~UIOlV Shutter". ,~~1a1·ds. &.c. •· 
D L:,te Mt. Vernon. with ~fardi131f. JOl3111'11 Mel'OHMICK. II. I,. ldNGSLEY. C\evolaud. 0~10, f>it,<,hnr h A 7•1 • IBBLEE, WORK & MOORB, --------------....:..==- Mnreh R. 1860. . Ao,J ia-•l<r th e Siute. =---•-·....:..1_''....:..·..:....• _________ _ 
~ ltnpo~trnan~.fobbmof J( fS'l' l{EC81 VEl) CA!tPETS! CAHPETS! CAJU\El'S! CAEl'ETS'.\ B llOOl'::l, tillOES ANO LlHTllEP;, AN ~X-
!!Staplc :uu. F:1 ncy nry Goods, FltO~1 the m:rnnfacturor~, " Sp~!ng snpply ofl the chcnpost in the Sin to, from 20 cents to one I .,.;~~.•,nt !\8Sortmentancl very ,chcnp. JU•t 1 ~•.1--1 
97 flR\\IDt:ll~&'i9&81 H~ADt-:sT .• N,Y. 1 Wo.ll~~1p,,.r.1Vmdow.Hhodei, "mdowSJndee:, dc,lli":rtwenty•fivepery'd~.justreoeive.d,1.t 1- ~;-:;andC lfARNEK :\fH,T~Kt.' J on t'k (NTIXG r II k' d l b ! ·1 aud Curt:nn Fixtures, n t nov2nf. w AHNER MILLER'S, HAtH, , ~ •• . '-IV'J.and oliea,,es, in tow11, •• 0 " tn s nut y &ud • eap "LDR•)YlJ'S BOOK & JEWELRY STORE. ---- --------------- a - - ·• '-'TLLER'B 
executed attha ofliee. Marchl3t!, BLANKS of all kinda for aale atlhla Ollioe, no'f"20tt. • 
,Vo,. 91 , ecotii/ .,·n·tet 011d 86 1'fifrd Street 
(TI•twcen Wood nnd ~larkct.) PITTf'llUUGH, "A, H .\. V Ron ~n.nd n 1rari ety or new Pattern ft, fuuo,.. nn,i plniu, suiblble for nll, urphFl~• l'iartjcu. 
l.ru.t.tention p,\M to enclosing GIP.,.c,Lote. Jobhiu· 
done nt hort nr•ice. m9l!..: 
PATENT olf°FICJE ,ICE.Nf•• 
Oppo,it• t Weddell Ho,u,, C/,,«(.p.•fl, Ohio. 
, ... ...,.~.J r, DR.1.JJU.UD. ' 
